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It ain’t over till...
The Chicago Bulls shock the 
basketball world by not winning 
the NBA championship.

Budget hurdlers
House Republican leaders twist 
enough arms to pass a resolution to 
balance the budget by 2002.
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Court calls halt to Internet decency act
Associated Press

PH ILA D ELPH IA  — A panel of 
judges Wednesday blocked the new 
federal law against indecency on the 
Internet, declaring the freewheeling 
global com puter network deserves 
the highest level of free-speech pro
tection the courts can muster.

" J u s t  as the stre n g th  of the 
Internet is chaos, so the strength of 
our liberty depends upon the chaos 
and cacophony of the u nfettered  
speech that the First A m endm ent 
protects," the panel of three federal 
judges unanimously decided in the 
first major ruling on free speech on 
the Internet.

The panel said the Internet is enti
tled to at least as much protection 
u nd er th e F irst A m en d m en t as 
newspapers receive.

Ira GÍasser, executive director of 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
one of the parties challenging the 
Communications Decency Act, was 
overjoyed. "This is as historic a case 
as we have had in our history on the 
First Amendment," he declared.

"This is a victory for anyone who 
cares about freedom of expression 
or the future of the Internet," said 
B ill G ates  o f M icro so ft, an o th er

More lots 
acquired for 
University 
parking
MIKE CARR

Daily Texan Staff

The U niversity  will begin  co n 
struction of four parking lots east of 
D isch-Falk  Field in Ju ly  to try to 
alleviate an acute parking shortage 
on campus, a UT official said.

The lots, w hich will cost about 
$200,000 each, will provide roughly 
500 new parking spaces, said Joe 
Ward, associate vice president for 
business affairs.

" I t 's  really  going to get tough 
parking on campus," he said. "This 
will be a relief valve."

To provide even m ore parking 
relief for students, C apital M etro 
has leased six parking lots along 
shuttle routes that connect with the 
U n iv ersity , said S teve O rtm ann, 
manager of planning with the trans
portation agency.

O rtm an n  said  C a p ita l M etro  
launched an effort to find 30 addi
tion al lo ts  upon learn in g  of the 
city's plan to restrict parking north 
of the University to only residents 
and their guests.

"W e knew we had a ticking time 
bomb on our hands and wanted to 
beco m e real a g g re ss iv e  and get 
ahead of it," he said.

He said Capital M etro planning 
o ff ic ia ls  su rvey ed  all o f the UT 
shuttle routes and identified possi-

plaintiff. "Technology can provide a 
m uch m ore e ffe c tiv e  sa feg u ard  
without restricting the free flow of 
ideas and opinions on the Internet."

The government has said it will 
appeal directly to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, but after the ruling, Justice 
Department spokesman Carl Stern 
said no d ecision  had been m ade 
about the next move.

"There are a number of avenues 
to follow , o f w hich the Su prem e 
Court is only one," Stem  said.

S u p p o rte rs  of the law  w ere 
undaunted.

"T h is w asn't unanticipated with 
the direction and liberal leanings of 
these judges. We fully anticipated it 
going to the Suprem e C ourt level 
and ultim ately we believe we will 
be v ictoriou s," said Mike Russell, 
sp o k esm an  for th e C h ris tia n  
Coalition.

News of the ruling spread quickly 
on the Internet. Within a half-hour, 
4,000 World Wide Web sites linked 
to a p age run by the V o ters  
Telecom m unications W atch were 
trumpeting the news with a graphic 
that read: "Free Speech!"

"It was like fireworks going off," 
said Shabbir Safdar of the VTW.

A lthough Web pages set up by

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Betty Torock, president of the American Library Association, responds 
to the court decision with ACLU president Ira Glasser behind her.
the Christian Coalition, the Family updated to reflect Wednesday's rul- 
Research Council and the American ing.
Family C oalition contained infor
mation on the CD A, none had been Please see Ruling, page 2

UT officials pleased 
by judges’ decision
AMY STRAHAN__________
Daily Texan Staff

In light of new Internet policy 
being drafted for the UT System, 
UT faculty said Wednesday they 
were heartened by the opinion of 
a panel of federal judges holding 
off enforcement of a law banning 
" in d e c e n t"  m ateria l on the 
Internet.

T he p re lim in ary  in ju ctio n  
a g a in st the C o m m u n ica tio n s 
D ecency A ct, w hich p reven ts 
Internet users from publishing 
"in d ecen t" or "p aten tly  o ffen
sive" materials on-line, will hold 
u n til a ru lin g  on the issu e is 
m ade by the U .S. Su p rem e 
Court.

M any UT facu lty  w ho had 
expressed concern the act would 
v io la te  the F irs t A m en d m en t

said they are pleased w ith the 
court's opinion.

"It's great news, but not unex
p ected ," said G ary C hapm an, 
d ire c to r  o f the 21st C en tu ry  
Pro ject, a research and ed u ca
tional program on science and 
technology policy. "Many people 
are p red ic tin g  the [Suprem e] 
Court will rule the law unconsti
tutional."

The Supreme Court ruling on 
the act m ay have a significant 
im pact on the new UT System  
policy being drafted by a com
m ittee regard ing security  and 
other issues on the Internet.

"O bviou sly  we can 't m ake a 
p erm an en t p o licy  u n til the 
Suprem e Court rules on it, but 
th is re lieves the U niversity  of

Please see Reaction, page 2

SPRAY, SPRAY, SPRAY Bus company 
did not break 
deal with UT

— Editors note: Because o f  an editing error, the follow ing  
story  did not appear in W ednesday's D aily Texan. It was 
replaced by an older story on Capital Metro. The Texan regrets 
the error.

AMY STRAHAN _________________ _

GAVIN MCCRARY/Daily Texan Staff

Mandy Williamson, left, 14-year-old freshman at George- looks on. Williamson and Kessler took part in an All- 
town High School, gets help cooling off as Jill Kessler, 13, American Softball Camp Wednesday afternoon.

Daily Texan Staff

Capital Metro officials did not breach their contract with 
the U niversity by operating nine UT shuttle buses not 
equipped with wheelchair lifts.

Tim Newby, chief operations officer for Capital Metro, 
said the public transit service secured a separate agreement 
with the University last summer to use the non-wheelchair 
equipped buses on its shuttle routes.

A copy of the original contract was provided by the UT 
Office of Business Affairs Tuesday

Though the original contract, which took effect Sept. 1, stip
ulated that "all revenue vehicles will be equipped with air- 
conditioning, wheelchair lifts, or other means of wheelchair 
access," Newby said another contract negotiated with the 
University last summer allowed the nine buses to be used.

According to the Julv 17 agreement, the University approved 
the use of the nine vehicles on a temporary7 basis provided 
Capital Metro made provisions for disabled students.

A letter of approval w'ritten by Joe Ward, assistant vice 
president for business affairs, stated the University under
stands that this w ill be a tem porary (m axim um  of six 
months) contract non-compliance, that the subject vehicles 
will be deployed to minimize the potential impact on pas
sengers, and that operators of these vehicles will adhere to 
appropriate procedures whenever a wheelchair passenger 
is encountered."

Elaine Timbes, manager of maintenance at t apital Metro, 
said Monday it is in the process of purchasing nine wheel
chair lifts for the buses for $211,500.

Please see Parking, page 2
Please see Capital Metro, page 2
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UT employee in coma 
after auto-bike impact
ANDREA BUCKLEY__________
Daily Texan Staff

Tom Linsley, who works for the 
U T C o lle g e  o f B u sin ess A d m in 
istration, was in a deep coma and 
listed  in c r itica l co n d itio n  at 
Brackenridge Hospital Wednesday 
night after a car-bicycle accident last 
weekend.

Linsley, cycling early Saturday 
morning, was struck on campus by 
a hit-and-run driver, according to 
an Austin Police Department report.

Linsley, 49, of 1911 Cliff St., was 
taken to Brackenridge soon after the 
accident.

H is y o u n g er b ro th er, W ayne 
Linsley, of Albany, N.Y., said the 
doctors said it is too soon to make a 
prognosis, but they should know 
more in about a month

"He is in a deep coma, and they 
have no idea if he will recover. If he 
does, there will probably be some 
debilitation, but tnev don't know to

what extent," Wayne Linsley said.
Tom Linsley was wearing a bicy

cle helmet when he was hit, Linsley 
added.

The accid ent occurred  at 12:27 
a.m. Saturday at Speedway and 26th 
Street.

The accident report said  driver 
inattention as well as possible influ
ence of alcohol on the driver could 
have contributed to the accident.

L insley's condition has changed 
little since Saturday, Wayne Linsley 
said.

The report stated  Tom  Linsley  
had alm ost fin ished crossin g  the 
Speedway and 26th Street intersec
tion w hen the car struck his roar 
wheel.

Wayne Linsley said although his 
brother was wearing a bicycle hel
met at the tim e, Thom as did not 
agree with the recent city mandato- 
rv helmet ordinance, but he did see

Please see Linsley, page 2

MELISSA B. 
TABOAPA
Daily Texan Staff

From  an in fa n t's  
cooing sounds to the 
verbalization of two- 
w ord p h rases, U n i

versity  professors of an  ongoing 
research project have studied the 
language development of children.

The th ree -y ea r  lo n g itu d in a l 
study, Acquisition of Speech Motor 
Control, provided conclusive ev i
dence that linguistic developm ent 
of in fan ts is d ep en d en t on their 
motor abilities.

Six infants were studied once a 
week in their homes for a period of 
18 m on th s. E very  s p e e c h -lik e  
sound was recorded for data, then 
transcribed into phonetic sounds. 
The research  provided ev id ence 
that infants' initial babbling is not 
intentional. The d ifferent sounds 
occur depending on the location of 
the tongue when the infant opens 
it. Consonants are produced when

TEXAS
RESEARCH

UT professors study infants’ babbling

 ___________________  Professor Barbara Davis, leader of a UT group delving Into the devel-
Please see Research, page 2 opment of speech in infants

NORA CORONADO/Daity Texan Staff
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Capital Metro
Continued from page 1

But Newby said "In October or 
November we started the development 
of the specifications for lift mecha
nisms" for the nine buses.

Though Timbes estimated Monday 
measures to purchase the lifts started 
between two and three months ago, 
Newby said that moves to purchase 
lifts began far before that, and requests 
for funds for the lifts or the purchase 
orders may have been drafted in the 
months Timbes indicated.

The Americans with Disabilities Act 
encourages public entities to act in 
good faith in purchasing used vehicles 
which are wheelchair accessible.

"Capital Metro has tried to exercise a 
good faith effort," said Howard 
Goldman, director of communications 
for Capital Metro. Capital Metro esti-

Research

mated it would take about six months 
to equip the buses with lifts.

"We feel we have met that and have 
honored that commitment," Goldman 
said.

The wheelchair lifts will be in place 
on the buses by the beginning of the 
fall.

The nine buses were purchased 
from the Corpus Christi Regional 
Transit Authority in the fall for $300 
each. The buses were inspected and 
repaired by both Capital Metro and the 
Corpus Christi RTA prior to their sale.

Despite employee concerns over the 
safety of the buses, Goldman and 
Newby said Tuesday the buses are fit 
for use.

"We have an exemplary record," 
Goldman said.

Continued from page 1
the mouth is closed and vowels are 
produced when the mouth opens.

"Speech acquisition is acquisition 
of control over motor movement 
and when you start acquiring  
speech, you do it in the sim plest 
way possible," Barbara Davis, assis
tant professor of com m unication 
sciences and disorders, said. "The 
general idea is that you open and 
clo se the jaw , and the tongue 
doesn't move during that open and 
close portion so you get something 
that sounds like specific consonants 
and vow els and all the infant is 
doing is opening and closing his 
jaw."

Davis said it is com plicated to 
produce speech and the easiest asset 
the infant can use is its jaw. She said 
the infant attem pts to m imic the 
environm ental sounds around it. 
Thus the repetitiveness of sounds 
dem onstrates the in fant's initial 
attempts to speak. She asserts that 
speech complexity comes from the 
increased muscle development and 
neuro-mechanisms.

"W hat this proposes is that the 
underlying principle for speech pro
duction is ? control process
rather than a process that is abstract 
and m ental/' she said. "The infant 
acquires speech with interaction 
with the environment. Mental stor
age of these speech units comes 
later."

Davis and Peter MacNeilage, co
originators of the project, produced 
this fra m e/co n te n t hypothesis 
which states that the oscillation pro
duces the framework of speech and 
the content is the child's production 
of the specific segments of speech.

The project d iffers from  other 
research done on speech acquisi
tions by its detailed study beyond 
the stages of speech development.

"H isto rica lly , in our [speech 
pathology] field, when we've stud
ied infant to child speech, w e've

looked at main stages," said Kathy 
Jakielski, doctoral student in com
munication sciences and disorders. 
"It's nice to have stages as delineat
ed, it's a nice yardstick, but it blurs 
the individual differences in kids 
and how they get from one so- 
called stage to the next. Unless you 
take a good micro-look, you don't 
know how they get there."

The project's researchers said the 
intense study is a step forward for 
speech pathology.

"If you don't know normal, you 
can 't help d iso rd ered ," said 
Jak ie lsk i. " I f  you know enough 
about different paths and strategies 
of how different kids get to point B, 
you can try a different approach to 
get that kid there."

M acN eilage, professor of psy
chology said the inform ation  
obtained can help speech patholo
gists identify the originations in 
speech-delayed children.

"We have . . .  provided a compre
hensive description of language 
development at the babbling stage," 
he said.

He said the frame/content theory 
is the basic description of what chil
dren do to talk. Know ing this, 
speech p ath olo g ists may better 
understand why speech-delayed 
children tend to stay with the more 
fundamental forms of speech.

"In the past we weren't able to 
relate them to the patterns of what 
kids norm ally d o ," M acN eilage 
said.

MacNeilage also said the develop
mental process of speech could be 
possible supportive evidence of 
Charles Darwin's theory of evolution.

"It's my own view that the way 
infants develop speech is about the 
sam e way that hum an speech 
evolved in Darwin's basic theory of 
evolution," he said. "The speech 
process covers evolution and devel
opment with the same principles."
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Hey Students!

Did You Know Your New UT ID Card 
Can Be activated as a NationsBank ATM Card?*

Stop By Our New 
Longhorn Banking Center

at 2321 San Antonio 
Phone # 708-3050 

by the Castillian Garage!
N ationsBank

* ID Card, can be activated beginning August 1, 1996. 
Must Have a NationsBank Checking or Savings account.
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Baptists threaten boycott of Disney
Southern Convention accuses company of promoting homosexuality
Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS — The 16 mil
lion-m em ber Southern Baptist 
Convention is threatening to boy
cott Walt Disney Co. — from car
toons and toys to its theme parks — 
saying it seems to be prom oting 
homosexuality over family values.

"W e're through with the mouse 
until the com pany cleans up its 
act," said Gary Hughes, one of the 
more than 13,000 delegates who 
voted W ednesday in favor of the 
boycott resolution.

Delegates cited Disney's exten
sion of health benefits to the com
panions of homosexual employees, 
its admission of gay- and lesbian- 
themed events to its theme parks, 
and the release by D isney su b 
sid iaries of m ovies w ith adult 
themes and language.

No deadline was set for the boy
cott, which will only take effect if 
D isney ignores their call for 
changes, members said.

"It's a provisional call for a boy
cott," said Bill Merrell. " If  Disney 
says, 'We hear you and we want to 
make an effort to cooperate with 
you,' I think we would be happy to 
talk to them and work it out."

The resolution said: " In  recent 
years, the Disney Co. has given the 
appearance that the promotion of 
homosexuality is more important 
than its historic commitment to tra
ditional family values."

Disney quickly objected.
"W e question  any group that 

demands that we deprive people of 
health benefits and we know of no 
tourist destination in the world that 
denies admission to people as the 
Baptists are insisting we d o," the 
entertainm ent company said in a 
brief statement.

Many delegates said they would 
start a boycott immediately. Roger 
Cheramie of Soda Springs, Idaho, 
said he would d iscon nect the 
D isney C hannel as soon as he 
returned home.

But the resolution probably will 
not affect the convention  the 
denominational group is scheduled

Linsley
Continued from page 1
the merit in wearing a helmet for 
personal safety.

"He very much believed in hel
m ets, but he d id n 't like people 
telling you that you had to wear a 
helmet," Wayne Linsley said.

The Austin City Council passed a 
m andatory helm et ordinance on 
May 9, requiring all cyclists on pub
lic paths and roads to wear a feder
ally approved bicycle helmet.

The ordinance will not go into 
effect until Aug. 9. Penalties will be 
$50 for not wearing a helmet and 
$100 for each subsequent offense.

Wayne said he hopes the Austin 
Police Department investigates the 
accident because the fam ily has 
very little information.

The L in sley s' m other, Ruth 
Linsley, of Delray Beach, Fla., said 
the Police Department does have 
some leads to the case and said she 
thinks there were witnesses to the 
accident.

to hold in the year 2000 in Orlando, 
Fla., home of Walt Disney World. 
Outgoing president Jim Henry said 
he doubted there was time to re
book a m eeting the size of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

And even the Rev. Wiley Drake
— who wrote the boycott resolution
— was not ready to drop Mickey 
Mouse from his life completely.

Drake, whose church is in Buena 
Park, Calif., about six miles from 
D isneyland, said he would stop 
buying Disney products but would 
continue going to the theme park.

"W e have at least a dozen family 
passes to Disneyland and I'm not 
going to throw them away. They 
cost too much money," Drake said. 
"B u t when I go I'm not going to 
buy any food or products at the 
park." Some of the Baptists' objec
tions to Disney have to do with 
films its subsidiaries have produced 
or released in recent years.

Several m ovies from Miramax 
Films, which Disney acquired in 
1993, have come under criticism  
from the Christian right, especially 
Priest, about a gay Roman Catholic

cleric, and Kids, a look at adolescent 
sex.

Miramax also distributed, but did 
not m ake, the hit art film s The 
Postman, Like W ater fo r  Chocolate, 
The Crying Game and The Piano. The 
highest-grossing Miramax releases 
include the v io len t but h igh ly  
praised Pulp Fiction.

Southern Baptists also object to 
the em ploym ent of film m aker 
V ictor Salva, a convicted child  
molester, as director of the Disney 
film Powder, which was released 
last October.

Ruling: Act must wait for court process
Continued from page 1

Signed into law by P resident 
Clinton on Feb. 8, the CDA makes it 
a crim e to m ake " in d e c e n t"  or 
"patently offensive" words or pic
tures available on-line where chil
dren can find them. Violators could 
get up to two years in prison and a 
$250,000 fine.

Other laws already make child 
pornography illegal and are not 
affected by Wednesday's ruling.

The law  was challenged by 57 
plaintiffs, including civil libertari
ans, computer businesses, on-line 
services, newspapers and librarians.

The judges issued a preliminary 
injunction blocking enforcement. It 
holds the force of law while two 
law suits ch alleng in g the 
C om m unications D ecency Act 
wend their way through the courts.

"A s the most participatory form 
of mass speech yet developed, the 
Internet deserves the highest protec
tion from governmental intrusion," 
the judges wrote.

If the Constitution protects the 
print media to preserve diversity in 
ideas, then "a  medium that does 
capture comprehensive debate and 
does allow for the expression of all 
viewpoints should receive at least 
the sam e protection  from in tru 
sion," U.S. District Judge Stewart 
Dalzell wrote.

The plaintiffs had contended the 
law was too vague and feared it 
may cover materials with serious lit
erary, artistic or intellectual value, 
including works of art and informa
tion on abortion, AIDS, safe sex and 
breast cancer — material constitu
tionally protected for adults.

The governm ent, noting that 
cyberspace images flow on telecom
munication lines, had argued that 
the Internet resembles the broadcast 
media, which are regulated by the 
governm ent, and that the law is 
needed to protect children.

The judges, how ever, said the 
Internet resembles neither print nor 
broadcast but is a "wholly unique 
medium."

"T h e  Internet is a far more 
speech-enhancing medium than 
print," the judges said. "Because it 
would necessarily affect the Internet 
itself, the CDA would necessarily 
reduce the speech available for 
adults on the medium. This is a con
stitutionally intolerable result/'

And, comparing the Internet with 
broadcast m edia, they said that 
obtain ing inform ation on the 
Internet requires a series of steps

more deliberate than "merely turn
ing a dial."

They said education and the use of 
widely available software to block 
pornographic sites would be far bet
ter methods of shielding youngsters. 
The judges also noted that about 40 
percent of Internet transmissions orig
inate overseas, where the decency law 
would have no teeth.

The panel appeared to agree with 
the plaintiffs that the problem of 
cyberporn was exaggerated by con
servative religious organizations, 
such as the Family Research Council 
and the Christian Coalition.

"There was no evidence that sex
ually oriented material was the pri
mary type of content on this new 
m ed iu m ," the judges w rote. 
"Communications on the Internet 
do not 'in v ad e ' an in d iv id u al's  
home or appear on one's screen 
unbidden. Users seldom encounter 
content 'by accident.'"

They noted that most sexually 
explicit im ages are preceded by 
warnings.

"T h e y  used good, sound —

almost obvious —  First Amendment 
law ," said Robert D. Sack, a First 
Amendment specialist not involvéd 
with the case. " I t 's  hard not to 
believe that the people who drafted 
that statute knew that when they 
drafted it."

Sen. Jim Exon, D-Neb., a strong 
supporter of the legislation, said the 
judges took the "A CLU  line that 
anything goes on the Internet."

The Justice Department said it is 
reviewing the ruling. "W e believe 
the statute can be applied in a con
stitutional manner to assist parents 
in protecting children from sexually 
explicit materials on the Internet," 
said spokesm an Joe Krovisky in 
Washington.

The decision  was issued by 
Dolores Sloviter, chief judge of the 
3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
and U.S. District Judges Ronald L. 
Buckw alter and Stew art Dalzell. 
The law had specified that any chal
lenges must first go to a panel made 
up of an appeals judge and two dis
trict judges.

Reaction
Continued from page 1
trying to implement the act in the 
meantime," said Mark Lemley, a 
law professor and member of the 
Com puter and Inform ation 
Technology Policies Committee. He 
said the Supreme Court will proba
bly hear deliberations on the issue 
in the fall.

The Com m unications Decency 
Act contains a provision which 
appeals it directly to the Supreme 
Court and requires the court to 
hear the case if it is challenged by a 
lower court, Lemley said.

"The fact that the Ju stice  
D epartm ent is [relieved] from 
implementing the act makes our job 
less difficult. We don t have that 
burden to bear right now ," said 
Patricia Ohlendorf, vice provost 
and chair of the policy committee.

"We are going to proceed along 
the sam e lines as b efo re ," 
Ohlendorf said, adding that the 
policy will be rew ritten if the 
Supreme Court's ruling on the act 
necessitates a revision of UT policy.

"There is nothing that forces an 
institution to carry everything on 
the Internet," Chapman said, but

"id ea lly  it w ould reinforce the 
importance of freedom of expres
sion on the Internet" to the commit
tee.

Lem ley, w ho said he spent 
Wednesday morning reading the 
147-page opinion, said he is "cau
tiously optim istic" regarding the 
act's fate in the Supreme Court. 
"The opinion was better than we 
hoped for."

Lemley said the judges who 
wrote the opin ion  w ere w ell- 
researched on the uses of the 
Internet, a factor which he said he 
hopes will be the case when the act 
is reviewed by the Supreme Court.

Though President Clinton and 
conservative organizations support
ed the bill as an effort to strengthen 
family values by restricting chil
dren's access to pornographic mate
rials, Chapman said any political 
posturing regarding the Internet is 
unlikely to be a factor in the 1996 
presidential campaigns.

"It's not a factor in the '96 elec
tion. Most of the electorate is pretty 
unaware of issues on the Internet," 
he said.

Parking: Hyde Park United Methodist offers its lot
i¿ Continued from  page 1

ble parking lot sites.
The effort has been bogged down 

somewhat because the owners of 24 
of the 30 lots that were selected will 
not lease them, he said.

"Som e said , 'H eck no, I don 't 
want students parking there,'" he 
said.

But the p astor of Hyde Park 
U nited M ethodist C hurch, 4001 
Speedway, said he welcomes stu
dents who w ant to park in the 
church's 70-space lot.

Pastor David Gilliam said church 
trustees have signed an agreement 
with Capital Metro to officially des
ignate the 70-space lot as a shuttle

parking lot on school days.
"I thought it was a good thing to 

do," he said. "Lots of students park 
there anyway."

G illiam  said C apital M etro 
offered to pay the church a modest 
stipend to lease the lot and 
promised to resurface it to repair 
any extra wear and tear.

"Every little bit helps us," he said.
If Capital Metro fails to find other 

owners willing to lease their lots, 
Ortmann said, Capital Metro, which 
is supported in part by a sales tax, 
will have to devise another plan.

"We'll have to resort to plan B," 
he caid, adding that none of the
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details of the alternative plan have 
been worked out yet.

Plans for providing shuttle ser
vice to Disch-Falk Field are more 
definite, Ortmann said.

He said C apital M etro w ill 
enhance shuttle service from the 
field by providing rides to campus 
every five to eight minutes.

"We want to make it more attrac
tive to students," he said.

Ward said the UT p resid en t's 
office approved the parking lot 
plans in January. Contractors will 
bid on each lot separately, he said.

The acute need to find more stu
dent parking surfaced on May 2 
when the Austin C ity C ouncil 
passed an ordinance that will pre
vent m ost UT com m uters from 
parking anywhere inside an area 
bordered by Guadalupe, West 38th,
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Duval and West 29th streets.
The ordinance was passed after the 

North U niversity Neighborhood 
Association complained to city offi
cials that students had turned their 
quiet neighborhood streets into a con
gested parking lot, residents said.

NUNA's president Bob Morris 
has said, "In the fall, you can see 
them circling like vultures looking 
for a spot."

Construction of new UT facilities, 
such as the molecular biology build
ing and the student service build
ing, has contributed to the parking 
shortage, eliminating 1,200 parking 
spaces on campus, Ward said.

Construction of an $11 million 
seven-story garage next to Beauford 
H. Jester Center will add 1,625 UT 
parking spaces, but the garage is not 
expected to open until August 1997.
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BRIEFS

Clinton apologizes 
for FBI file review
■  W A SH IN G TO N  — President Clin
ton  ap o lo g iz e d  W e d n e sd a y  for the 
first tim e for the W hite H o use 's  col
lec tin g  FBI files of R ep u b lican s. " I  
w ould  never condone or tolerate any 
kind of enemies list," he declared.

W ith  p re s id e n tia l riv a l Bob Dole 
co m p a rin g  the ac tion  to W aterg a te  
" tr ic k s ,"  a contrite  C lin ton  said the 
p riv a te  files w ere ob ta ined  from  the 
FBI in  1993 b ecau se  of " a n  h o n est 
bureaucratic m ess-up."

"I am  sorry that it occurred, and I 
b e liev e  tha t w e will co rrec t it,"  the 
president told reporters. "A nd  I think 
the FBI will correct it on their end as 
well, so that nothing like this will hap
pen again."

Dole, campaigning in Kansas, called 
C lin to n 's  apology  too  little  and  too 
late.

"T hat's  not going to be enough," he 
said . "Y ou have been  dow n  there  a 
long time. Maybe you can go out and 
say  'N o b o d y  lo o k e d  a t th e m ' b u t 
som ebody m ust've looked at them or 
you w ou ldn 't know how  to send them 
back."

The files on 341 R epublicans were 
received by the W hite H ouse in 1993 
and early  1994 and w ere returned  to 
the FBI last Thursday, a day before the 
W hite H ouse publicly acknow ledged 
that it had obtained them.

O ther Republicans also continued to 
question the White H ouse 's motives.

"This story has better legs than M ar
ilyn M onroe," said Ed Gillespie, com
m unications director for the Republi
can N ational Committee. Independent 
prosecutor Kenneth Starr is investigat
ing the matter.

The White House said last Friday it 
had collected the FBI files on 341 peo
ple, including prom inent Republicans, 
as part of an effort to update  security 
records. A junior m ilitary aide worked 
from  an ou tdated  Secret Service list, 
and his effort was not used for politi
cal purposes, the W hite House says.

Airliner runs off 
Japanese runway
■  TOKYO — A DC-10 ran off a run
w ay  in  s o u th e rn  J a p a n  on  tak eo ff  
Thursday and burst into flames. NHK 
television said four people w ere killed 
and at least 59 injured.

The G aruda Indonesia A irw ays jet 
carried  abou t 263 p assen g ers  p lus a 
crew of 15, police said.

T he p lan e , w hich  w as b o u n d  for 
Jakarta, Indonesia, p low ed through a 
fence, crossed two roads and came to 
rest in  a m uddy  field, said H iroyuki 
F u c h ig a m i, an a i r p o r t  po lice  
spokesm an.

" A s  soo n  as th e  p la n e  s to p p e d , 
sm oke b u rst in from  bo th  th e  front 
and the back — it w as im possible to 
see any th ing ," a young m ale passen
ger told NHK.

Television footage show ed plum es 
of black smoke rising from the plane's 
fu se la g e  as f ire f ig h te rs  fo u g h t the 
b laze, try ing  to ex tingu ish  the huge 
fire w ith chemicals.

A fter the fire w as b ro u g h t u n d e r 
control, the m iddle of the fuselage was 
com pletely charred. Passengers were 
lo ad ed  on to  s tre tc h e rs  and  carried  
across the field.

Officials im m ediately closed the air
p o rt, and  m ore  th an  60 em ergency  
vehicles covered on the scene.

Cellular phones to be 
made 911-compatible
■  W A SH IN G TO N  — D riving home 
to Austin, Texas, after a football game 
Marv Boyd saw a car veer off the dark 
h ig h w a y  an d  crash . She ca lled  911 
from  her cellular phone, bu t the call 
w as of little help to rescuers because 
Boyd d id  not know precisely  w here 
she was.

In the next few years, that problem 
w o u ld  be re so lv e d  u n d e r  a p lan  
adop ted  W ednesday by federal regu
lators requiring cellular com panies to 
upgrade their netw orks w ith technolo
gy to locate a 911 caller.

The Federal C om m unications Com
m iss io n  a d o p te d  th e  p lan  o n  a 4-0
vote.

" T h is  w ill rea lly  e n h a n c e  p ub lic  
safety, and I know it will save lives," 
said FCC Com m issioner Susan Ness.

Each year millions of people call 911 
from  p o rta b le  c e llu la r  p h o n e s  bu t, 
unlike the same calls m ade from regu
lar phones, the caller's location is not 
autom atically  sent to em ergency dis
patchers. K now ing the  ca lle r 's  loca
tion, how ever, is v ita l for a p rom pt 
response, public safety groups say.

The FCC will require cellular com
pan ies w ith in  five years  to u p g rad e  
their netw orks w ith technology  that 
tells 911 dispatchers the location of an 
emergency caller to w ithin 388 feet.

—  Compiled from Associated Press 
reports
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House passes balanced budget
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The House narrow ly 
a p p ro v e d  a b u d g e t e lim in a tin g  fe d e ra l 
deficits by 2002 on  W ednesday n ight after 
Republican leaders scrambled for tw o days 
to quell an unexpected rebellion by fresh
men and conservatives.

The 216-211 v o te  n a rro w ly  av e rted  an 
em barrassing  pub lic  rep u d ia tio n  of GOP 
leaders by dissidents objecting to a tem po
rary deficit increase in the plan 's first year. 
Four Democrats voted with the Republican 
leaders while 19 Republicans opposed  the 
budget.

GOP leaders held  the vote open several 
extra minutes as H ouse Speaker N ew t Gin
grich, R-Ga., circulated on the floor, person
ally appealing to conservatives for support.

"There w ere so many undecideds that we 
just d id n 't  know  how  they w ere going to 
go," said Budget Com m ittee Chairman John 
Kasich, R-Ohio. "But at the end of the day, 
the team pulled together."

Few of the freshm en spoke on the floor. 
But, in an em o tio n a l ap p ea l to defy th e  
leadership, freshm an Rep. Mark Neum ann, 
R-Wis., p lead ed  w ith  R epublicans not to 
repeat the m istakes of past Congresses in 
prom ising a deficit reduction in the future 
while allowing deficits to rise in the present.

"I cam e to this city because I knew  the 
C ongresses had to be different if we w ere 
actually going to balance the b u dget,"  he 
sa id . " I  a sk  m y c o lleag u es  to h av e  the  
courage of their convictions."

G ingrich  and o th er leaders lis tened  to 
their com plaints for nearly two hours in a

non-air-conditioned  room T uesday night, 
after postponing a scheduled vote. Kasich 
m e t w ith  th em  fo r an a d d it io n a l  h o u r  
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g . G O P lead e rs  then  
spent the rest of the afternoon rounding up 
votes.

The b u d g e t re so lu tio n , re p re se n tin g  a 
compromise of plans passed separately last 
m o n th  by the H ouse  and  Senate, w ould  
trim  spending by $702 billion over six years, 
allow a tax cut of $122 billion and produce a 
$5 billion  su rp lu s  in 2002. The sp en d in g  
restraints are tougher and the tax cut larger 
than President Clinton wants.

B ut the re so lu tio n  p ro jec ts  in c rea sed  
deficits of $153 billion in 1997 and $147 bil
lion in 1998, up from a deficit between $144 
billion and $130 billion in 1996, according to 
the Congressional Budget Office.

The Senate planned its vote for Thursday.
Most of the freshm en and conservatives 

last m onth supported  the House version of 
th e  b u d g e t, w h ich  a lso  te m p o ra r i ly  
increased the deficit, bu t not as much as the 
joint plan. It had red ink of $148 billion in 
1997 and $143 billion in 1998.

However, GOP dissidents — pum m eled 
by Democrats and some facing difficult re- 
e lec tion  b a ttle s  — sa id  they  ob jected  to 
rough ly  $4 b illion  in an nua lly  ap p ro v ed  
dom estic  spen d in g  added  by the H ouse- 
Senate com prom ise. They dism issed p res
sure from Senate Republicans to m oderate 
their views.

"The poll num bers that I see, particularly 
in battleground states, show that w e're run
n ing ahead of the rest of the p arty ,"  said 
Rep. David McIntosh, R-Ind.

LOYALTY
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Waving a portrait of Bosnian Serb General Ratko Mladic, 
indicted by the International War Crimes Tribunal, a Bosn
ian Serb woman gives the Serb salute and cries out that

They will never give up General Mladic” or their “President” 
Radovan Karadzic, at a pro-Mladic and Karadzic rally in 
the Bosnian Serb city of Brcko Wednesday.

Freemen agreement develops
Associated Press

JORDAN, Mont. — With the blessing of 
a jailed Freemen leader, FBI agents and 
members of the extremist group positioned 
themselves Wednesday for a dramatic sur
render ending the 80-day standoff.

A flurry of m eetings took place w ithin 
the  com pound, and  a 16-year-old girl 
w as brought to the gate and picked up 
by FBI agents. She was the last child to 
leave, and a prosecutor said she w ould 
be taken into state custody.

Karl Ohs, a M ontana legislator w ho 
has been acting as a m ediator, was fly
ing into Jordan on W ednesday for w hat 
he hoped  w ou ld  be the final n eg o tia 
tions Thursday morning.

At a jailhouse m eeting in Billings on 
M onday , F reem an  E dw in  C lark  w on 
approval for the su rren d e r p lans from 
LeRoy S chw eitzer, a Freem an lead er

whose arrest March 25 started the standoff.
"The agreem ent is moving forw ard," 

and the surrender could begin as early 
as mid-day Thursday, a source familiar 
w ith the p lanning told The Associated 
Press on condition of anonymity.

However, a senior federal official in 
W a sh in g to n  sa id  th e  a g re e m e n t 
remained fragile.

"The standoff could end tom orrow , 
bu t that's not certain. We take this one 
day at a time," that official said.

The surrender plan w orked out w ith 
the FBI was alm ost derailed on W ednes
day w hen a farm er tried to begin planti
ng on 2,300 acres of land, adjacent to the 
Freemen ranch, which he had bought at 
a foreclosure sale.

"It almost blew  the whole thing up ," 
the source fam iliar w ith  the p lann ing  
told The Associated Press.

D ean C lark  w as d esp e ra te  to p lan t

w heat that w ould be harvested this fall 
an d  help  h im  m ake p ay m en ts  on  the 
p ro p e rty , w hich the  FBI dec la red  off 
lim its after the Freem en th rea tened  to 
harm  Clark if he set foot on it.

The land had belonged to his grandfa
ther, Emmett Clark, who rem ains in the 
com pound  along w ith  Edw in, D ean 's 
cousin. D ean's father, Richard Clark, is 
jailed in Billings.

The FBI allowed Dean Clark and sev
eral other farmers to bring tractors onto 
the p ro p erty  after he ob tained  a state 
court order forbidding the agency from 
blocking  h im  out. But ag en ts  quickly  
in tervened after a half-dozen Freemen 
rushed to their sentry hill to watch.

G a rf ie ld  C o u n ty  S h e riff  C h a rle s  
P h ipps, w ho  w as execu ting  the court 
order, said Clark agreed to stop planting 
"because of some of the things the FBI 
had going on."

Lott new 
maj ority 
leader
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Senate Republicans overwhelm 
ingly chose Trent Lott on W ednesday to succeed Bob 
Dole as majority leader, picking a Newt Gingrich ally 
and  con tinu ing  the ascendency of the G O P's m ore 
aggressive conservatives.

Lott, w ho at 54 is already a 23-year veteran of Con
gress, w on  a lopsided  44-8 ballo t of GOP senators 
over his senior colleague from Mississippi, Sen. Thad 
Cochran.

He im m ed ia te ly  p led g ed  to p u rsu e  the fam iliar 
Republican agenda of balancing the budget, shrinking 
governm ent and trim m ing taxes and spending.

"The torch has been passed," Lott said, referring to 
Dole's Senate resignation Tuesday to cam paign full
time for the W hite House. "But the flame is the same."

Still, the vote sym bolized the  clout of C ongress' 
sw elling ranks of new er GOP law m akers eager for 
quick action, and the dw indling influence of veteran 
R epublicans w ho revere C apitol H ill's  trad itio n  of 
patient consensus building. It also capped the evolu
tion that took hold nearly two years ago in the House, 
when avuncular GOP leader Robert Michel of Illinois 
retired and was replaced by the fiery Gingrich, a close 
friend and one-time House colleague of Lott's.

In a brief interview, Gingrich — now House speak
er — said Lott was his m entor w hen he was rising 
through the ranks.

"H e 's  a terrifically energetic and courageous guy, 
and a part of the Reagan Republican m ovem ent," Gin
grich said. "I'm  delighted.”

Lott and Cochran, who is 58, have similar conserva
tive ideologies, bu t Lott is garrulous and outgoing to 
C ochran 's m ore softspoken, gentlem anly  approach. 
L o tt, a s e n a to r  for se v e n  y e a rs  c o m p a re d  w ith  
C ochran 's 17, is also seen as the more assertive and 
am bitious of the two. Arid he is being counted on by 
m any of his GOP colleagues to unhesitatingly draw  
elecfion-year contrasts w ith Democrats.

"There's likely to be a more aggressive tone" in the 
Senate, said freshman Bill Frist, R-Tenn.

All day  long, Lott said his job was to reach out to 
Republicans of all stripes — and to Dem ocrats — to 
move bills through the Senate, a cham ber whose rules 
allow even one disgruntled m em ber to slow legisla
tion to a crawl.

"M y approach is going to be, 'Let's see if w e can 
find a w ay to w ork things ou t," ' he told reporters.

Some Democrats reacted w ith expressions of hope 
for cooperation. Others expressed optimism that they 
had found a juicy new political target.

"I begin this day and this new period ... w ith great 
expectations, w ith optimism, w ith the belief that we 
can ... come together," said Senate M inority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D.

Irish peace talks 
characterized by 
fierce arguments
Associated Press  *

BELFAST’, N orthern  Ireland — Bad blood and bel
ligerence have m arked the first three days of peace 
talks in N orthern Ireland — and supporters of the IRA 
have not even been adm itted to the negotiations.

The British and Irish governm ents W ednesday won 
their fight to keep  the  talks a live w ith U.S. envoy 
George Mitchell at the helm. But the stage was set for 
more battles after Protestant hard-liners walked out, 
before finally returning.

"That was just the first round ," w arned a red-eyed 
David Trimble, leader of the largest Protestant party', 
the Ulster Unionists.

Sinn Fein, the second-largest party  on the Catholic 
side, is barred from negotiations until the Irish Republi
can Army calls a cease-fire. A previous truce ended Feb. 
9 with a truck bomb that killed two men in London.

Negotiations are scheduled to continue Monday.
Trimble's party, which is com m itted to preserving 

N orthern  Ire lan d 's  un ion  w ith Britain, app roved  a 
m idnight compromise accepting Mitchell as chairman 
Protestants have accused the C linton adm inistration 
of being pro-Catholic.

The ta lk s  are a im ed a t fin d in g  a w ay to govern  
N orthern Ireland that is acceptable to the province's 
pro-British Protestant majority and its Irish Catholic 
m inority  — and  end violence th a t has killed 3,200 
people since 1969,

So far, how ever, the fiercest argum ents have been 
within the Protestant camp.

The Rev. Ian Paisley and other hard-line Protestant 
politicians condem ned Trim ble for re tu rn ing  to the 
talks.

Yeltsin campaign rally transforms 
Red Square into rock music venue
Associated Press

M O SCO W  — Red S q u a re  w as 
packed. More th an  100,000 Russians 
c ro w d e d  n e a r  th e  c o lo rfu l o n io n 
shaped dom es of St. Basil's Cathedral 
on W ednesday to cheer Boris Yeltsin 
and a lineup of rock bands four days 
before Russia's presidential elections.

The feel good cam paign  event for 
Yeltsin came just a day after a subway 
bomb killed four people and wounded 
12 in southern Moscow, and truckloads 
of soldiers w’arily monitored the crowd.

"I have faith in you people. I have 
faith in the young generation," Yeltsin 
told the crow d on Russian Indepen 
dence Day, a holiday he established 
four years ago to celebrate R ussia 's 
declaration of independence from the 
Soviet Union.

Yeltsin — wrho led Russia's drive for 
independence in 1991 — is in a close 
race Sunday against a revived C om 
m u n is t P arty  th a t w an ts  to re sto re  
m any  of the  po lic ies  of the  fo rm er 
Soviet state

C om m u n ists  an d  u ltra n a tio n a lis t 
V lad im ir Z h irin o v sk y  held  sm aller 
rallies W ednesday.

M any of R u ssia 's  top  rock b an d s 
w ere  re c ru ite d  to  p lay  a t the  Red 
Square event, w here Yeltsin received 
endorsem ents from  various political 
figures.

Y e lts in 's  cam p a ig n  h a s  ta rg e te d  
young people, w ho are believed to be 
m ore sym pathetic  to his dem ocratic  
and free-m arket reforms. He stresses

ASSOCIATED PRESS

About 100,000 people gathered near Moscow's Red Square to listen to 
rock music and catch a glimpse of President Boris Yeltsin Wednesday. 
Russian Independence Day saw three separate demonstrations by the 
main presidential candidates four days before the first round of voting, 
scheduled for Sunday.

the hardships and repressions of Sovi
et times, a theme picked up  by m any 
of those attending the rally.

"W e  u sed  to  live  ev en  w o rse  
before,” said Dmitry Teryekhin, a 22- 
year-old subway construction worker, 
while standing in the hot sun near St

Basil's. H e said he su p p o rts  Y eltsin 
even though  he has not received his 
state w ages since April.

"W h e n  I s ta r te d  w o rk in g  th e re , 
nobody ow ned a car, bu t now every 
th ird  person is driving his ow n car," 
Teryekhin said.
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VIEWPOINT

Bad policy
A university's goal is not to herd students in and shove them out 

like a fast food order. But that's the message President Berdahl sent 
when he approved the 14-hour engineering proposal.

His decision magnifies student problems and sets a dangerous 
precedent for other colleges.

The proposal increased the minimum hours required for full-time 
engineering students from 12 to 14 per semester. It seeks to make 
room for the college's growing enrollment by requiring students to 
graduate faster.

Unfortunately, the proposal hurts students.
It doesn't address the disparity between the credit a person receives 

for classes and the actual hours spend in the classroom.
Engineering students often attend five engineering classes and only 

receive 12 hours of credit, even though they spent 17 hours in class.
If the proposal reduced the workload per class, then it would make 

sense to raise the minimum hour requirement. But it doesn't.
The mandate further entangles scheduling by increasing demand 

for overcrowded classes. And it does not increase classroom space or 
the number of courses; it only places more strain on the college.

The number of hours a student takes is a judgment best made by 
that individual. Students know their limits and capabilities better than 
the administration.

A 14-hour mandate does little good if the student fails and has to 
repeat the course. In that case, rather than graduating faster, the stu
dent wastes both money and time.

Most disturbing, the mandate sets precedent for our other colleges. 
If the University supports adding two hours to Engineering, why 
wouldn't it toss two or more additional hours on the rest of our col
leges?

There are more reasonable alternatives. For example, the Universi
ty could encourage students to take more hours by offering a flat 
tuition rate.

After signing up for 13 semester hours, additional classes would be 
free. Hence, some students would take more hours to save money. 
The colleges benefit because of faster graduation rates, students save 
money, and those who prefer to focus on fewer classes at a time are 
not in danger of losing student loans.

President Berdahl's approval was made with little student input — 
sending the message that the administration could care less about stu
dent concerns.

This pol cy is an illusion. While it seems to fix delayed graduations, 
it does little to address the reasons students are here longer in the first 
place. The University must not adopt this flawed plan.

k.emj*»ber m*  4 a b finteo

Most annoying? They’re just jealous
With few exceptions, folks from 

other states loathe Texans. A fresh 
reminder is June’s edition of Spy, 
which rated Texas the union's most 
annoying state. Spy blasts Texans as 
lucky, nouveau riche Clampetts who 
boast about secession.'Tt is exactly 
this sort of inexplicable hubris that 
pushed Texas ahead of new-agey 
California and old-agey Florida to 
the number one spot on our Most 
Annoying States roster."

Most printed vitriol about Texas 
comes from the Northeast. Spy, a 
smug Manhattan mag, joins many 
other media in lampooning the Lone 
Star State. Both the New Yorker and 
Vanity Fair are replete with Texas 
slams. Even less snooty publica
tions, The Wall Street Journal for 
example, occasionally write on top
ics such as Texas' abnormally high 
number of peroxide blondes per 
capita.

What drives the relatively harm
less ridicule, though, is no mystery. 
If you, like most national media

G eoff H enley
TEXAN COLUMNIST

types, lived in New York City, you'd 
envy Texas' space and comfort. As a 
former New York resident, I report
ed on city affairs for journalism 
school. 1 discovered that despite its 
great museums and theaters, New 
York City is a run-down zoo with 
broken cages. Little race wars erupt 
in crowded neighborhoods. Uncom
fortable confined commuters wear 
haggard glares. Humid subway 
platforms reek of urine. And most 
consumer transactions, from paying 
rent to buying newspapers, include 
the hidden costs of mob and union 
payoffs.

Compared to these ubiquitous 
problems, tasteless oil men in the El 
Dorados driving on the sunny open 
road look pretty good. Texas has its 
share of corruption and squalor, but 
nothing on the scale of Brooklyn. In

the '70s, Bronx slumlords redefined 
arson when they chased out delin
quent tenants by setting rooftop 
fires. The hundreds of boarded up 
cinderblocks that resulted still stand; 
they're not even worth tearing 
down.

These facts explain why New 
York is losing electoral votes as New 
Yorkers flee southward from the 
Shrinking Apple.

Not all Texas critics come from 
Big East media, however. For differ
ent reasons, folks in Oklahoma and 
California envy our size, wealth and 
electoral votes. Besides riots, earth
quakes and fires, Californians fear 
the day when we'll eclipse them. 
And Oklahomans are tired of being 
eclipsed.

But wealth and weather can't 
explain all the nation's ire. Most 
Yankees and other foreigners also 
envy our legendary past. Sincerely, 
few states cart equal the epic birth of 
our former Republic. Boxes like 
Montana, Wyoming and Washing

ton appear as if a federal surveyor 
just measured them out. No other 
state arose from the slaughter of 200 
multinational farmers, hunters and 
gunslingers defending an aban
doned church from 4,000 heavily 
armed soldiers. While various Unit
ed States schemes contributed to the 
Republic's deliverance from dictator 
Santa Anna, not even simpering 
revisionists can deny that the war 
for Texas Independence was a tri
umph over oppression.

This may sound like anthropolog
ical hokum, but every locale yearns 
to have a legend or myth. Selective 
views of the past can inflate identity 
and pride — especially when a peo
ple are in decline.

But what other states find particu
larly irksome about Texas is that our 
political and economic power are 
growing. And damn it, we don't 
mind telling you.

Henley is a third-year law student.
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Peace central to Netanyahu

The Ffepi¿-Response Team is just a little too rapid.
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Two weeks ago, Israeli voters put 
their trust in Binyamin Netanyahu, 
the hard-line politician whose plat
form promised peace with security.

After hearing some of his campaign 
promises, many international 
observers saw little potential for secu
rity in his message, and found his 
vision for peace lacking. The leaders 
of Egypt, Syria and Jordan loudly pro
claimed their disappointment in 
Israel's choice. Yasser Arafat 
appeared displeased with the election 
results. Some Middle East watchers 
even predicted nothing short of immi
nent war.

The disappointments and predic
tions are exaggerated and foolish, 
respectively. Netanyahu has yet to 
form a government, and he has 
already reversed himself on several 
key issues.

In the election, he promised not to 
surrender the West Bank town of 
Hebron to the Palestinians. Last week, 
he assured the world he would take 
Israeli troops out of that city. In the 
election, he proclaimed that all Pales
tinian Authority activities would 
cease in Jerusalem. This week, he 
assured the PA that their offices 
would not be closed.

No doubt, he will break more minor 
campaign promises once he actually

El ad Sh aro n ____
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takes office. After all, in order to 
secure a government, Netanyahu 
must have the support of ten centrist 
parliament members, all of whom 
demand that agreements made under 
the previous government be upheld. If 
Netanyahu doesn't agree, snap elec
tions will be called, and Israeli voters 
will have yet another chance to decide 
whose vision they want for the future.

For a politician who was just elected 
by 30,000 votes, such a scenario is 
political suicide. And Netanyahu has 
no death wish.

Thus, the man w'ho will probably be 
Israel's prime minister until the centu
ry's end is likely to break another 
important campaign promise: his 
opposition to a Palestinian state.

Until this May, incumbent prime 
minister Shimon Peres' Labor Party 
platform opposed a Palestinian state. 
It warmed up to the idea only after the 
PLO eliminated its charter clauses 
calling for the destruction of Israel. 
From the beginning, it was a bargain
ing chip. Peres never really opposed 
the creation of a Palestinian state. He 
simply wanted the PLO to formally 
acknowledge Israel's right to exist.

Netanyahu wants the ability to play 
that card himself in later negotiations. 
For now, he states his opposition to a 
Palestinian state. But last week, his 
call for "faith-building" illustrated his 
belief in the peace process that ended 
the long Intifada. And both Israelis 
and Palestinians would rather keep 
that in the past.

Without question, Netanyahu's 
election will slow' down the peace 
process. An initial mistrust will revis
it the negotiating table, and the Israeli 
government w ifi try to bargain from 
strength.

But all hope is not lost. A process 
for peace has begun; it cannot be 
thrown away. No leader with a sem
blance of sanity would give up this 
very real chance at peace.

Despite breaking so many promis
es, Netanyahu is unlikely to forget his 
campaign slogan, "peace with securi
ty." Israeli voters chose him because 
they believed he would offer more 
than just a peace process. They want
ed to end the bus-bombings and ter
rorist attacks.

Nonetheless, "peace" comes first in 
Netanyahu's slogan for a reason. The 
Israeli public wants peace, and if 
Netanyahu wants to keep his job, he'll 
give it to them.

Sharon is a Plan II /  biochemistry 
sophomore

Bus story incorrect

On June 11, The Daily Texan ran a front
page story and editorial questioning the 
safety of nine UT shuttle buses purchased 
from the Corpus Christi Regional Transit 
Authority and stating that their use may 
violate UT's contract with Capital Metro.

Unfortunately, the story and editorial 
were written without ever contacting Capi
tal Metro's public information office to 
obtain the facts. Rather, a call was placed to 
Capital Metro's Vehicle Maintenance 
department late in the afternoon before the 
story ran.

Asa result of the rush to get the story out, 
The Texan provided its readers with an arti
cle full of erroneous and misleading infor
mation

Upon seeing your story in June 11, we 
called The Texan to make you aware of its 
numerous inaccuracies. What was the 
result of our efforts? On June 12, the Texan 
ran the same exact story again—complete 
with all the same erroneous information— 
only this time with a different headline! So, 
the University community has twice been

provided with misinformation on the front 
page of your publication.

UT students, faculty and staff have a 
right to receive quality transportation. They 
also have a right to receive quality report
ing from their campus newspaper. We have 
prepared this written response so that your 
readers can have access to the facts and 
make their own judgments as to the safety 
of our operations.

The Texan reported that Capital Metro 
was operating nine buses that lacked 
wheelchair lifts without the knowledge of 
University officials. The contrary is true. 
Capital Metro and the University entered 
into an agreement in July 1995 to operate 
the nine buses in question.

In compensation, Capital Metro agreed 
to UT's request that 250 hours of supple
mentary service be provided at no charge— 
including special transit service for persons 
with disabilities.

The Texan reported that Capital Metro 
may have violated its contract with the Uni
versity. The truth is that there has been no 
breach of contract, whatsoever.

The Texan reported that several months 
had elapsed from when the nine buses were

FIRING LINE
placed into service and when Capital Metro 
began procurement of wheelchair lifts for 
those buses. The fact is that the buses were 
placed into service in October/November 
1995, and development of specs for pur
chasing wheelchair lifts began at the same 
time.

The Texan questioned whether the lack of 
wheelchair lifts on these buses violated the 
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). 
The fact is that there has been no violation 
of ADA.

These buses have been used as part of the 
UT shuttle spare fleet for a six-month peri
od because additional buses were needed 
by the University, and no lift-equipment 
buses were immediately available. These 
buses have been used sparingly and have 
been closely monitored to ensure safe oper
ations and minimal inconvenience to pas
sengers.

Capital Metro and the University have 
taken great care to ensure the safety of LTI 
shuttle operations. These nine buses passed 
an inspection process before they were 
received from Corpus Christi. They went 
through a second inspection before being 
delivered to DAVE Transportation, and

additional improvements were made 
befóte they were introduced into service. 
Finally, they receive routine maintenance as 
a part of our preventative maintenance pro
gram.

These buses are not currently in service 
during the summer because of thg reduced 
demand for vehicles at this time of year. 
When they are reintroduced, they will have 
lifts on them. They will also have gone 
through another thorough round of safety 
inspections, including brake inspections.

Capital Metro and the University have 
worked closely together to ensure safe, con
venient UT shuttle service.

The fact that 1.39 accidents per 100,000 
miles are experienced on the service — well 
below the mutually agreed upon standard 
of five accidents per 100,000 miles — 
should attest to the nigh quality of our ser
vice.

We always welcome suggestions for fur
ther improvements. Those suggestions are 
particularly meaningful when they are 
based on the facts.

Howard J. Goldman 
Manager of community relations

Firing Line  letters can be 
brought to the Texan basement 
offices at 25th Street and Whitis 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box D, 
Austin, TX 78713. They also can 
be e-mailed to
TEXAN@www.utexas.edu 

Firing L ine  letters must be 
fewer tnan 250 wordj. UT stu
dents should include their major 
and classification, and all writers 
must present identification or 
include a phone' number. The 
Trxa» reserves the right to edit let
ters. 3
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Students may use new IDs in machines
MASON WEST
Daily Texan Staff

N ationsB ank  au tom ated  te ller 
machines will begin replacing Uni
versity Federal Credit Union ATMs 
beginning July 8, said Cody Miller, 
assistant vice president for branch 
d ev e lo p m e n t at N a tio n sB a n k  
Wednesday.

R afael R eyes, a sp eech  sen io r 
who banks with NationsBank, said 
he thinks the change is great.

"I  w o n 't have to pay the darn
fee," Reyes said.

"Tw o dollars extra," said Felicia 
D ay , a m u s ic /m a th  ju n io r  w ho 
b a n k s w ith  th e c re d it u nion . 
"That's an extraordinarily excessive 
fee. T h at should  be ille g a l. I 'v e  
already paid enough taxes on it as 
it is. Why should I be paying their 
fees?"

UFCU lost its bid to operate on* 
cam p u s A TM s in A p ril a fter  
N ationsBank bid $1 m illion for a 
contract to provide campus services 
over the next five years.

N atio n sB an k  w ill o p era te  the 
n in e  A TM s on cam p u s and an 
ad ditional m achine at the P ickle 
Research Center, M iller said. The 
bank also has ATM s at its Long
horn Banking C en ter and at the 
University Co-Op.

N ationsBank w ill pay the U ni
versity $200,000 per year over the 
next five years for the right to pro
vide the service and an additional 
$35,000 during the first year for the 
card stock used to m ake the new 
student IDs, said Marla M artinez, 
assistant vice president for business 
affairs.

The IDs issued to new students 
this sem ester include a m agnetic 
stripe on the back that allows the 
cards to function as a NationsBank 
ATM card as well.

N ationsBank has the option to 
renew the contract after five years, 
Martinez said, but only if both the 
bank and the University agree.

"W e have received a little feed
back from  facu lty , stu d en ts and 
staff regarding the change-over," 
M artinez said. "M ostly , the feed
back centered around com m ents 
re g a rd in g  the fee th a t w ill be 
ch arg ed  for u sin g  the ATM  
m a ch in e  to n o n -N a tio n sB a n k  
account holders."

"There will not be a transaction 
fee for any NationsBank customer,"

46 That’s an extra
ordinarily excessive 
fee. That should be ille
gal. I’ve already paid 
enough taxes on it as it 
is. W hy should I be 
paying their fees?”

— FeddsDsy, 
music/math Junior

M artinez said. "A ll of their ATM 
transactions customers are free."

Both  U FC U  and N atio n sB an k  
officials said they charge non-cus
tomers $1 to use their ATMs, and 
they both charge $1 when bank cus
to m ers  a ccess th e ir  acco u n ts  
through ATMs operated by other 
banks. Both banks said there is no 
charge when customers use one of 
th e ir  ow n A TM s to access  their 
account.

"T h e d ifference is that when a 
foreign  custom er uses any other 
ATM other than their own institu
tion's ATM, the transaction is rout
ed th ro u g h  a n etw o rk  and that 
in v o lv e s  a fee to a ccess  th e ir 
acco u n t throu gh  th is  n e tw o rk ," 
M iller said. "There is an expense 
for that routing. The expense and 
the fee associated with that routing 
through the network is controlled 
by the foreign custom er's institu
tion."

M iller said UFCU and N ations
B ank are w o rk in g  to g e th e r  to 
assure a smooth transition so UT 
students will not be without ATMs 
for any length of time.

"The credit union has a de-instal- 
la tio n  team  w orkin g  for th em ," 
M iller said. An installation  team 
from NationsBank will come direct
ly after the credit union team to 
install and connect its ATM s, he 
explained. Miller expects the transi
tion to be complete within a week.

N ationsBank recently  installed 
ATMs at all 661 Texas Stop-N-Go 
locations over a five-month period, 
Hayes said. NationsBank operates 
ATM s in several A lbertson 's gro
cery  s to re s  and h as ov er 1,000 
ATMs in Texas.

School prestige yields higher salaries
JUAN ALANIS JR.
Daily Texan Staff

School prestige and career choice are large 
determining factors in starting salaries for college 
graduates, which have been increasing across the 
board.

The T exas co m p tro lle r 's  o ffic e  recen tly  
announced new figures on the average yearly 
salaries for various levels of education.

Average salaries ranged from $12,809 for peo
ple who do not finish high school, to $40,368 for 
people who earn a master's degree, to $74,560 for 
professionals including doctors and lawyers.

Yearly salaries also vary depending on which 
career a student chooses.

Data from the National Center for Education 
Statistics lists reported salaries for college gradu
ates one year after graduation.

E n g in eerin g  m ajors earn ed  an av erag e of 
$30,900 per year in 1991, while humanities and 
education majors earned only $19,100.

Jeff Miller, an accountant with the local firm 
Faske, Lay and Co., said the average starting pay 
for accounting majors in Texas is about $31,000

annually . M iller added that th is num ber has 
increased in the past few years.

Prelim in ary  figu res from  the UT B u siness 
Career Services office also show an increase in 
starting salaries for business majors.

Som e local em ployers also said graduating 
from the University can help give you an edge in 
getting a job.

"UT does make a difference because it has one 
of the finest accounting schools around," Miller 
said.

Judy O'Neill, associate director with the Busi
ness Career Services office, agreed that a school's 
p restig e  h elp s in n atio n al jo b  recru itm en ts. 
O'Neill said companies will usually go to the 10 
best business schools in the nation to recruit stu
dents, though they still accept resumes from stu
dents at smaller, lesser-known schools.

O'Neill added that the accounting program at 
the U n iv ersity  is ranked num ber one in the 
nation.

Architects' salaries have also seen an increase 
in the past four years from $22,500 to $24,500, 
officials with the UT School of Architecture said.

Graduates entering the print journalism indus
try also have a better chance to get a job if com
ing from a well-known school. The pay for start
ing rep orters and p h o to jo u rn alists  how ever, 
varies greatly, said Ed Sterling of the Texas Press 
Association.

He said pay at The New York Times starts at 
$1,215 per week, while a reporter in Battle Creek, 
Mich., earns only $184 per week. Sterling added 
that an applicant's resum e, job interview  and 
quality of clips are the main factors for getting 
hired and determining pay.

Most broadcasting graduates "have to start at 
the bottom and work their way up."

The "bottom " means working in a small televi
sion market as a reporter or other simple job for 
$13,900 a year, she said. G raduates move into 
larger, higher paying television markets or posi
tions as they gain more experience.

A school's  prestige does not m atter to Dell 
Computer Corporation, either. Alan Baker of Dell 
said, "all the schools we recruit from are about 
the same ranking."

Baker said company policy prevents him from 
revealing starting salaries.

Teachers investigate the Internet with business school
JULIAN MARTINEZ__________
Daily Texan Staff

The U n iv ersity  is b rin g in g  the 
power of the Internet to Texas pre- 
collegiate educators during an Inter
n et w o rk sh o p  in the G rad u ate  
School of Business.

"The purpose of this workshop is 
to give an overview of ... the capa
bilities of the Internet in an educa
tional settin g ," said G lenn M ack, 
administrative assistant at the Cen
ter for P ost-Soviet and East Euro
pean Studies.

The sessio n s are hosted  in the 
newly constructed $6 million Elec
tronic Data Systems Financial Trad
ing and Technology C enter in the 
Graduate School of Business, which 
was finished ahead of schedule to 
accommodate this program.

Three area studies centers — the 
centers for Middle Eastern studies, 
Asian studies, and P o st-S o v ie t & 
East European studies — and the 
Institute for Latin American Studies 
are sponsoring two 2-d ay  sessions 
this week for educators who want to 
connect.

66 The purpose of this workshop is to give 
an overview of . . .  the capabilities of the Internet 
in an educational setting.’'

— Glenn IMack, administrative assistant at the Center 
for Post-Soviet and East European Studies

Mack said the program was part 
of the p artic ip atin g  cen ters ' and 
institutes' outreach programs.

"The lab is large enough that each 
educator has his or her own com 
puter," said Deborah Littrell, out
reach coordinator for the Center for 
Middle Eastern Studies.

"It's a fully networked classroom 
... it has full video capability [and] 
the latest audio-visual conferencing
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technologies," she said.
Littrell said responses to the pro

gram  had been o v erw h elm in g ly  
positive.

She said 60 teachers have regis
tered for this year's program.

L ittre ll said  the prog ram  " is  
sp e c ific a lly  for [k in d e rg a rte n  
th rou g h  12th g rad e] ed u ca to rs ,

where we can introduce them to the 
Internet."

Su zanne V anderpoel, ou treach  
coordinator at the Institute of Latin 
American Studies, said "w e had to 
double-up on it this year because of 
popular demand."

"M ost of the teachers come with
out having any experience browsing 
the Web or using a full graphical 
interface. They learn how to maneu
ver around the Internet, and then 
they learn what kind of resources 
they can find," Littrell said.

Sally Boeck, a counselor at M ari
on Middle School in Marion, Texas, 
said "W e had all levels within this 
group. W e had peop le w ho had 
never touched a computer and peo

ple like myself who had surfed the 
Net before. There was something for 
everybody," she said.

A long w ith learning to use the 
N etscap e b ro w ser and search  
engines like Yahoo and InfoSeek, 
educators learn about several pro
jects the Internet has made possible, 
Boeck said.

Littrell said the idea of the pro
gram was inspired by its usefulness.

"W e try to keep abreast of devel

opments affecting the school. C er
tainly the Internet is a major devel
opment," Littrell said.

M ack said m ost school districts 
had access to the Internet in howev
er restricted a form. Although Texas 
has set aside funds to provide Inter
net connections, "a limiting factor, 
of course, is the amount of financial 
aid that each of the districts get," he 
said.
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Starting at $119* Complete
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wear soft contacts, care kit, dispensing 
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DO YOU HAVE TENSION HEADACHES?
If so, you may qualify to 

participate in a research study.
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- Male or female, at least 18 years old.
- Experiencing 1-15 headaches per 

month.
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of birth control, if female
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Pharmaco is currently seeking men and women 15» 
and older for a post surgical pain relief research 

study. Surgery performed by a board ce rt^  ed orai 
surgeon.

• Free x-^ay
• Free consultation
• Free removal of up to three w sdom teeth
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NationsBank to 
begin installing 
new ATMs

STRETCHMG IT OUT

Felicia Tay performs warm-up exercises before her class begins in the dance majors offered through the University. 
F. Loren Winship Drama Building. She is taking a ballet class for non-
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Tim Dale, 15, grinds down a stair case at Zilker Park throughout Austin, doing “rails, grinds and occasion- 
as fellow skater Mike Shields checks out his tech- al stair jumps and stair riding.”
nique. Dale was with a group of friends who skate
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Austin churches work 
with city on homeless
TANNA PRICE______________
Daily Texan Staff

Six months after a controversial 
city ordinance made sleeping on 
park benches and church steps ille
gal, Austin religious organizations 
are w orking together with City 
Council to increase shelter for peo
ple without homes.

The Community Action Network, 
a coalition uniting Austin Metropol
itan Ministries with Austin groups 
such as the Chamber of Commerce, 
U nited W ay, local governm ent 
agencies and members of the City 
Council to identify social service 
needs, has created a homeless task 
force that began meeting last week.

Gus Garcia, councilmember and 
Community Action Network mem
ber, said he sees this as a step in the 
right direction.

"The council has never been as 
involved as we are now. W e're 
putting the issue of how to deal 
with the problem of the homeless in 
the right place," Garcia said.

Com m unity A ction N etw ork 
members will make recommenda
tions to the council based on the 
task force's findings and "recom 
mendations that come from Com
munity Action Network will have 
the force and effect" to command 
council resources, he added.

The encam pm ent ordinance 
passed by the City Council in Janu
ary angered homeless advocates 
and religious service organizations 
working to improve conditions for 
homeless people. The measure was 
then followed by another ordinance, 
presented by Councilmember Max 
Nofziger, offering drainage utility

The implica
tion was that the 
churches weren’t doing 
enough.”

—  Rose Lancaster; member of 
Austin Metropolitan Ministries

fee exem ptions to churches that 
would expand their homeless shel
ter facilities.

The offer, which could amount to 
as little as $40 in fee exemptions for 
smaller churches, was not originally 
greeted with enthusiasm.

"We didn't like that at all," said 
Rose Lancaster, a member of the 
Austin M etropolitan M inistries. 
"The im plication  was that the 
churches weren't doing enough."

Lancaster believes once the anger 
subsided, churches were able to use 
the debate over the ordinances as a 
"point to bring churches together."

AMM has recently gathered a 
group of about 40 churches interest
ed in pursuing the City Council's 
offer.

Now that the council has deter
mined rules and eligibility for the 
program, AMM's interim steering 
committee can begin forging a plan 
to increase the num ber of beds 
available to Austin's homeless and 
determining how to administer the 
funds generated by the fee exemp
tion.

Despite the delays inherent in a 
program  requ iring cooperation 
between different faiths and city

bureau cracies, Richard Troxell, 
director and founder of House the 
Homeless, said he has high hopes 
for what A ustin may be able to 
accomplish.

Churches are already doing all 
they can to help the homeless of 
Austin, Troxell said. By networking 
with the council and the community 
at large, they will be able to tap new 
resources and find new solutions.

But while the Austin City Council 
appears to be involving itself direct
ly in social issues, there seems to be 
a trend at the federal and state level 
of leaving the responsibility of wel
fare to churches and grass-roots 
organizations.

On the state level, Texas Gov. 
George Bush has convened his own 
"faith-based" task force whose pur
pose is to find ways to eradicate 
governm ent red tape currently 
blocking the efforts of religious ser
vice organizations.

In a statement to The Associated 
Press, Bush said these organiza
tions "can help assure that every 
Texan who needs child care can 
find it, w here every Texan who 
needs a job or wants a job can find 
one, and every Texan can find the 
training necessary to free that per
son from dependency upon gov
ernment."

"I think that's the most foolish 
approach I've ever heard," said Lan
caster, referring to Bush's statement.

Lancaster said she expects the city 
"to be a full partner" in aiding the 
homeless. Because government rep
resents the entire community, it has 
to stay involved, she added, not 
shed its responsibilities to the com
munity.

Proposal would deny parole to some serious offenders
SHANNA GAUTHIER
Daily Texan Staff

Texas Sen. Jane Nelson revealed a proposal 
Wednesday to abolish parole for some serious 
offenders, implement a "hot-bunking" in Texas 
prisons and use true sentencing by judges to 
decrease the incidence of reincarceration of ex
convicts for violent crimes.

"Too many Texans live in the fear of vio
lent crime," said Nelson, R-Flower Mound. 
"A nd too often the threat com es from 
known criminals."

Nelson said she wants to eliminate parole 
for 3G offenders, whose crim es include 
murder, kidnapping, rapé, arson and rob
bery and to employ the "hot-bunking" sys
tem in Texas prisons. This system is similar 
to one used by the Navy for submarine 
sailors, where each bed is assigned to two 
sailors with rotational 12-hour working and

Old vs. new
Former Black 
Panthers object 
to Dallas group 
using that name

sleeping shifts.
Nelson said she also wants Texas judges 

to apply truth in sentencing, which would 
"allow for an increase in the severity of cor
rectional sanctions in direct proportion to 
the seriousness of the offense, taking into 
consideration the criminal history of the 
offender."

Texas has about 15,000 empty beds in 
prisons, but over the next two years, 
planned construction will add 12,000 beds 
with space for an expected 27,000 new pris
oners by 1998.

"One part of my proposal is more provi
sional space management to keep prison 
costs to a minimum," Nelson said. "Texas 
presently has an excess of beds, but in the 
future we could save $240 million with hot- 
bunking because we would not have to add 
the 12,000 additional beds."

Officials from the National Prison Project, 
an affiliate of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, said "hot-bunking" is not a good 
idea because it could lead to more crowded 
prisons that could cause an increase in ten
sions and violence among inmates, more 
disturbances, and more attacks on guards.

"A crowded prison where inmates will 
share beds is an ideal breeding ground for 
airborne contagious diseases, such as a mul
tidrug-resistant tuberculosis, a new strain of 
deadly TB which has begun to appear in a 
number of New York State facilities," said 
Jackie Walker, AIDS information coordina
tor for the National Prison Project.

Sen. Gregory Luna, D-San Antonio, said 
one of the most important concepts about 
abolishing parole is it would be very 
adverse to prison management.

"Good conduct would not receive extra

credit for early release, so there would be no 
discipline because prisoners would have no 
attributes to work toward," said Luna. "We 
all want to inflict punishment on violent 
criminals, but the longer we keep them, the 
more we have to pay so it is incongruous to 
say we will save money by keeping the pris
oners."

"After rehabilitation, prisoners should be 
able to seek parole and early release," Luna 
said, adding that "Rehabilitation of prison
ers is not only good for the prisoners them
selves, but it is good for society."

But according to the bipartisan Council 
on Crime in America, in 1991, 45 percent of 
Texas prisoners com m itted their m ost 
recent crime while on probation or parole, 
Nelson said.

Nelson said in the case of parole for state 
prisoners, she listens to her constituents'

fears about crime.
"The public believes if a person commits 

a violent crime and gets a 10-year sentence, 
then that person should serve the full sen
tence," Nelson said.

One Austin area resident said she thinks 
violent crim inals should not be allowed 
parole.

"The streets would be a lot safer if crimi
nals would be locked up for their entire sen
tence," said Annette Jackson, a Round Rock 
resident. "I hear too many times on the 
news that someone has gotten out of jail 
and committed another crime."

Another resident said he feels the hot- 
bunking system would not be sanitary.

"I do not think that inmates should have 
to share beds," said Joshua Ryan, an Austin 
resident. "What if one has a disease or bad 
hygiene habits?"

Associated Press

DALLAS — Five former members 
of the Black Panther Party, the radical 
1960s group founded to fight police 
brutality, demanded Wednesday that 
a Dallas group quit calling itself the 
"New Black Panther Party."

"People have died and gone to 
jail for this cau se ," said Charles 
Hillman, 42, who heads the non
profit A fro-A m erican A rtists ' 
Alliance in South Dallas. "For these 
guys to walk around in their little 
berets and guns smacks us right in 
the face."

The New Black Panther Party is 
an organization  that has drawn 
media attention in recent weeks for 
protesting the Dallas school board's 
lack of a black president or vice 
president despite the fact 42 percent 
of the district's students are black.

Three weeks ago, protests at one 
board meeting ended in the arrests 
of three New Black Panther Party 
members, including beret-sporting

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Black Panther Najee Mtume carries his rifle as he tours the burned-out 
New Light House of Prayer Church in Greenville, Texas.
co-founder Aaron Michaels. Party 
leaders soon announced plans to 
show up with shotguns and rifles at 
the next meeting.

When that meeting, scheduled for 
Tuesday night, was canceled, New 
Black Panther Party m em bers 
turned their attention to two black 
con gregation s' churches that 
burned Monday in Greenville about 
20 miles northeast of Dallas. Accom

panied by former Nation of Islam 
spokesm an Khalid Muhammad, 
they vowed armed defense against 
further attacks.

Michaels, 34, did not return calls 
seeking comment Wednesday.

At a W ednesday news confer
ence, the Black Panther Party Inc. 
asked the New Black Panther Party 
to change its name within 15 days 
or face court action.
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GOP divided over Hutchison
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — If abortion 
foes prevail in their effort to oust 
Texas Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison as 
a delegate to the Republican 
National Convention, they will lose 
one of their strongest advocates: 
Phil Gramm.

Texas' senior senator and one
time presidential hopeful, who is a 
vocal opponent of abortion, said 
Wednesday he will not serve as a 
delegate if Hutchison is denied at 
next week's state GOP convention 
in San Antonio.

"I  think that Senator Hutchison 
should be and will be a delegate 
and if she w eren 't a delegate, I 
wouldn't be a delegate," he said in 
an interview.

"Kay and I are partners."
Texans United for Life director 

Bill Price has been leading the 
movement to keep Hutchison off 
the slate of delegates Texas will 
send to the national convention this 
sum m er — an action Gramm 
termed "outrageous."

"She should not be a delegate,"

Price said Wednesday, citing her 
support for abortion with some 
restrictions.

A lthough her position has 
angered anti-abortion forces, it has 
done little to curry favor with abor- 
tion-rights groups, who are peeved 
by her qualified support. In 1994, 
the National Abortion and Repro
ductive Rights A ction League 
dubbed her a "G reat Pretender," 
saying she masquerades as a sup
porter of abortion rights.

H utchison, Gramm and Gov. 
George W. Bush are expected to be 
at-large delegates for GOP presi
dential nom inee-in-w aiting Bob 
Dole. Texas' 123-member contin
gent include 33 at-large delegates.

"She's the show-stopper," Price 
said. "If her name is on the list, then 
we'll be asking the delegates to vote 
against that slate."

Most delegates have signed a 
pledge to retain the current anti
abortion language in the GOP plat
form and to oppose any vice presi
dential candidate who favors abor
tion rights, Price said.

Hutchison refused to be drawn 
into the fray, saying Wednesday she 
had no response to Price's com 
ments. She does plan to attend the 
state convention.

Texas Republican chairman Tom 
Pauken likewise sought to avoid 
being draw n into the fight, 
although he acknowledged abortion 
will be the most fractiou s issue 
debated next week.

"M y goal is to see that we have a 
delegation that everybody's com
fortable w ith ," he said. Asked if 
that definition includes Hutchison, 
the staunchly anti-abortion Pauken 
said: "I'm  just not going to get into 
individual names."

Unlike Hutchison and Pauken, 
Gramm did not hesitate to wade 
into the controversy, which has 
bedeviled Dole in recent weeks. 
A fter strik ing a balance that 
appeared to soothe both anti-abor
tion and abortion-rights factions, 
Dole angered social conservatives 
this week by saying he wants to 
attach a "declaration of tolerance" 
to the abortion plank.

Morales: Texas law prohibits public 
access to teachers’ evaluations
Associated Press

Texas' new education law keeps 
any performance evaluation of a 
teacher or school adm inistrator 
secret from the public, Attorney 
General Dan Morales said in a legal 
opinion released Wednesday.

Law yers for the Round Rock, 
M ercedes, Sunray, Ector County 
and Poolville school districts had 
asked Morales whether certain doc
uments fell under the law's confi
dentiality provision.

M orales said the individual 
requests for rulings would be 
addressed separately, but he out
lined the confidentiality provision's 
scope.

The law includes teacher and

administrator appraisal processes 
that will be recommended by the 
education commissioner or adopted 
by local school boards.

But Morales said the confidential
ity provision goes further.

He said his office concluded "that 
the Legislature intended to make 
confidential any docum ent that 
evalu ates the perform ance of a 
teacher or administrator."

" If  the Legislature had intended 
that only the written evaluations 
resulting from these sp ecific  
appraisal processes be confidential, 
then presumably, the Legislature 
would have used language to so 
indicate," he said

The provision in the law attracted

attention after a newspaper sought 
to review performance evaluations 
of two local superintendents. The 
Longview News-Journal was denied a 
look at the reviews.

Senate Education  C om m ittee 
C hairm an Bill R atliff, R-M ount 
Pleasant, has said the evaluations 
were made confidential because of 
the potential for abuse. He told the 
newspaper he did not want parents 
who were unhappy with a teacher 
to use an evaluation to attack that 
teacher.

Ratliff and House Public Educa
tion C om m ittee C hairm an Paul 
Sadler, D-Henderson, also has said 
appraisers felt uncomfortable about 
giving constructive criticism that 
could be made public.
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Toronto 7, New York 4 
Baltimore 10, Detroit 7 
Texas 13, Milwaukee 6 
Boston 3, Chicago 2, 12 inn 
California 4, Kansas City 3, 10 inn 
Oakland 9, Cleveland 6 
Seattle 5, Minnesota 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
Colorado 8, Houston 0 
New York 3, Atlanta 2 
Montreal 8, Florida 0 
Cincinnati at San Diego, (n)

NBA
Chicago 107, Seattle 86 
(Chicago leads series 3-1)

Spurs shares 
sold to local 
businessman
■  SAN AN TON IO —  Insurance 
giant USAA has sold its minori
ty share of the San Antonio 
Spurs to a local businessman 
who says he will work to keep 
the team in the city.

Peter M. Holt, president and 
chief executive officer of The 
Holt Companies, announced the 
purchase Wednesday. The price 
and size of the ownership share 
were not revealed.

The deal must receive final 
approval from the NBA.

Holt said he has been negotiat
ing with San Antonio-based 
United Services Automobile 
A ssociation for about two 
months to buy its chunk of the 
Spurs.

News of Holt's purchase of the 
Spurs interest came the same 
day it was reported that team 
president Jack Diller expects the 
franchise to post its first finan
cial deficit when its fiscal year 
ends June 30.

Camby charged 
clothes to agent, 
clothier says
■  H A RTFO RD , Conn. —  A
clothier says Marcus Camby and 
two of his friends charged at 
least $1,800 worth of clothes to 
the credit card account of the 
Hartford trial lawyer who want
ed to be Camby's agent.

Jack Daswani, owner of 
Daswani and Sons, Inc., in West 
Hartford, said in a statement 
that he sold C am by's two 
friends suits each worth $400 in 
January, and $1,000 worth of 
clothes to Camby that the Mass
achusetts All American himself 
picked out April 1.

All the sales were charged to 
the credit card of Wesley S. 
Spears, the Hartford trial 
lawyer who Camby has accused 
of trying to blackmail him in a 
failed attempt to woo him as a 
client.

Camby's friends wore their 
Daswani suits in a promotional 
video intended to induce 
Camby to sign a contract with 
Spears.

The video could be a violation 
of NCAA rules.

Henley denies 
conspiracy charges
■  LOS AN GELES — Former 
Los Angeles Rams cornerback 
Darryl Henley denies conspir
ing to murder a federal judge 
and an ex-cheerleader who had 
roles in the cocaine case in 
which he was convicted, his 
attorney said.

"D arryl is very troubled and 
concerned and upset at the gov
ernment's continuing efforts at 
targeting him and family mem
bers and friends, and he denies 
all allegations," defense attor
ney David Reed said.

A federal grand jury on Tues
day indicted Henley in the mur
der conspiracy.

Henley, 29, was accused of try
ing to put together cocaine and 
heroin deals from his jail cell to 
finance the contract killings for 
$100,000 apiece. He and three 
others were named in the 13- 
count indictment.

Rodney Anderson, 29, a guard 
at the Los Angeles Metropolitan 
Detention Center, was charged 
as a conspirator in the murder 
and drug deals.

Arraignments were scheduled 
Monday.

—  Compiled from Associated 
Press reports

Seattle rains 
on Bulls’ parade

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Seattle SuperSonic Sam Perkins (14) puts up a shot over the Chicago Bulls' Bill Wen- 
nington (34) and Scottie Pippen (33) in the first quarter of Seattle’s 107-86 win.

Associated Press

SEATTLE — History is on 
hold and the debate will have 
to wait. The Chicago Bulls 
couldn't close out the Seattle 
SuperSonics on W ednesday 
night.

The Bulls, looking to sweep 
the NBA Finals and lay claim to 
the title of greatest NBA team 
ever, instead had their party 
ruined by the Seattle SuperSon- 
ics in a 107-86 loss that was 
stunning for both its unexpect
edness and its lopsidedness.

Seattle, given almost no 
chance of forcing a Game 5, 
came out loose for the first time 
in the series, extending it to Fri
day.

The Sonics jumped out to a 
21-point halftime lead, frustrat
ed the Bulls into a stream of 
mistakes and sent Chicago's 
three superstars to the bench in 
the fourth quarter to ponder a 
wasted opportunity.

"W e played basketball for 48 
minutes —  that's what you 
have to do," Kemp said. " I f  we 
come out Friday with the same 
intensity, it should be the same 
result."

Now, the Bulls will have to 
suit up at least once more to try 
for a clinching victory that will 
never be as special as a sweep 
would have been.

Shawn Kemp and Gary Pay
ton, the Sonics' two All-Stars 
who never clicked at the same 
time in the first three games, 
finally got the job done togeth
er to bring about the upset.

Kemp scored 25 points on 
12-for-17 shooting, grabbed 11 
rebounds and came up with 
the night's best highlight-film 
material —  an array of slam 
dunks in the face and on the

shoulders of the Bulls' super
stars.

Payton, playing with a cool
ness that seemed to disappear 
in a trash-talking rage in 
Games 1, 2 and 3, had 21 
points, 11 assists, a pair of 
steals and 
three huge 3- 
pointers in 
the first half 
that gave the 
Sonics the 
c o n f id e n c e  
they needed.

The Sonics 
did it with
defense, too. They held the 
Bulls to 11 second-quarter 
points —  tymg a 24-year-old 
NBA Finals record for fewest 
points in a period —  scored 25 
points off 18 Chicago 
turnovers.

As for Michael Jordan, his 
coronation night turned into an 
evening he'd rather forget. He 
shot just 6-for-19 from the field, 
committed four turnovers and 
was whistled for both a techni
cal foul and a flagrant.

He spent the final 3 1 / 2  min
utes on the bench alongside 
Scottie Pippen and Dennis 
Rodman, none of whom had a 
night worth remembering.

Pippen shot 4-for-17, includ
ing l-for-8 on 3-pointers, and 
Rodm an's eight offensive 
rebounds were tempered by 
yet another postseason techni
cal foul and a glum demeanor 
that mirrored the Bulls' collec
tive mood.

"W e can't play any worse 
than th at," Rodman said. 
"W hen you got a ball that's 
slipping out of your hands, and 
throwing up 3-point shots. ... 
It's only one game, w e're 
gonna come back Friday. It

gives the people some excite
ment, and hopefully we'll 
come back and be all right."

Hersev Hawkins scored 18 
points, Sam Perkins came off 
the bench to score 17 and 
Detlef Schrempf had 14. The 

inspirational lift 
the Sonics need
ed was provid
ed by Nate 
M cM illan, who 
shook off a 
painful nerve 
injury that had 
sidelined him 
for most of the 

series and had eight points, 
three rebound^ and three 
assists.

McMillan also connected on 
a tide-turning 3-pointer in the 
third quarter after Chicago had 
pulled within 13. It was fol
lowed by a 17-5 run that sealed 
the Sonics victory and turned 
the rest of the game into 
garbage time.

Seattle came out ready to 
play in the first quarter, scoring 
18 of the first 27 points, includ
ing a pair of 3-pointers by Pay
ton and one by Hawkins for a 
nine-point lead with 3:45 left. 
Rodman picked up a technical 
just 4 1 / 2  minutes in, apparent
ly for making a gesture at refer- 
ee Joe Crawford, and Seattle 
led 25-21 after one.

Seattle captured the momen
tum again right at the start of 
the second period, going on an 
11-0 run marked by Payton's 
third 3-pointer and a fast-break 
dunk by Schrempf for a 36-21 
lead. Consecutive jumpers by 
Jordan appeared to break 
Chicago's slump, but the Son
ics closed the half with a 12-5 
run for a 53-32 lead at the 
break.

Schott caves, suspended through c98 season
Associated Press

NEW YORK — Cincinnati Reds 
owner Marge Schott, under pres
sure by major league baseball to 
step aside after her controversial 
remarks, agreed W ednesday to 
give up day-to-day control of the 
team through the 1998 season.

Under terms of the deal, Schott 
will retain her partnership shares 
as controlling owner of the team.

Acting commissioner Bud Selig 
said she will not be involved in 
day-to-day decisions, will not be 
allowed to speak for the team and

will not repre
sent the Reds at 
N a t i o n a l  
League and 
major league 
meetings.

She will have 
access to all 
areas of River
front Stadium, 
including her 
field level 
seats, private 
box and office.

Baseball officials had threatened 
to suspend Schott, 67, following a

Schott

series of statements she made in the 
past two months about Adolf 
Hitler, working women and 
Asians.

It was the second time in three 
years that Schott agreed to give up 
leadership of the Reds rather than 
challenge a suspension in court.

In February 1993, Schott agreed 
to an eight-month suspension for 
bringing "disrepute and em bar
rassm ent" to baseball with her 
repeated use of racial and ethnic 
slurs.

"The purpose of our talks with 
Mrs. Schott and her representatives

was not to strip Mrs. Schott of her 
asset or to eliminate her enjoyment 
of the ballclub," NL president Len 
Coleman said. "The focus of base
ball in Cincinnati can now return to 
the field, where it belongs."

Reds controller John Allen will 
run the team for up to 60 days. 
Dunng that time, Schott and Cole
man will search for a mutually 
agreeable person to run the team 
through the 1998 season.

Baseball's 10-man executive 
council agreed to the deal during a

Please see Schott, page 12

Judge dismisses Irvin case on jury technicality
Associated Press

DALLAS —  Prosecutors vowed 
Wednesday to seek new indictments 
after drug-possession charges 
against Dallas Cowboys star Michael 
Irvin and two topless dancers were 
thrown out on a technicality.

State District Judge Manny 
Alvarez dismissed the charges 
because a member of the grand jury 
that indicted the All-Pro receiver 
lived in Tarrant County, not Dallas 
County.

"This particular grand juror hon
estly believed that he lived in Dallas 
C ounty ," First Assistant District 
Attorney Norm Kinne said. "H e was

just barely across the line."
Because the case is still pending, 

Alvarez cautioned that a gag order 
was still in effect.

Irvin, who had been scheduled to 
stand trial June 24 on cocaine and 
marijuana possession charges, left 
the courthouse without comment 
following the pre-trial hearing. He 
had faced up to 20 years in prison if 
convicted.

The Cowboys also wouldn't dis
cuss the matter.

Kinne said his office plans to 
resubmit the case stemming from a 
March 4 drug bust at an Irving 
motel as soon as possible.

"It will be taken back to another

grand jury quickly. I'd say within a 
w eek," he said. "And we expect a 
quick indictment."

The three likely won't be called to 
testify before the new panel, Kinne 
said, adding that he expects grand 
jurors would need only 20 minutes 
to hear the case.

Grand jurors met for several days 
before handing up the initial indict
ments April 1 against Irvin, 30 and 
topless dancers, Jasmine Jennipher 
Nabwangu and Angela Renee Beck, 
both 22.

The three, along with former Irvin 
team m ate Alfredo Roberts, were 
found in the motel room with drugs, 
police said.

A grand jury indicted Irvin, Beck 
and Nabwangu on a charge of mari
juana possession, a misdemeanor. 
Irvin and Beck were also charged 
with felony possession of at least 4 
grams of cocaine. Nabwangu was 
charged with having less than a 
gram of cocaine, also a felony.

Prosecutors said they would not 
pursue charges against Roberts 
since he was not indicted by the first 
panel.

The motion to quash the indict
m ents was amended by defense 
attorneys on Wednesday, a day after 
Alvarez denied a motion to throw 
out the charges that contended the 
grand jury was improperly selected.

Rockies 
shut out 
‘Stros, 8-0
Associated Press

DENVER —  After 103 games, the 
Colorado Rockies finally got their 
first shutout at hitter-friendly 
Coors Field.

Marvin Freeman pitched seven 
shutout innings and combined 
with two relievers to beat the Hous
ton Astros 8-0 Wednesday.

"W ell, the odds finally turned for 
us," Colorado manager Don Baylor 
said. " I t  took tw'o years to do, but 
you can see how easy it is when 
you don't walk people."

The Rockies lost the only other 
two shutouts at Coors Field, b\ 
Atlanta's Tom Glavine and Flori
da's Pat Rapp last season.

Freeman (4-3), who won for the 
first time since May 5, also singled 
and scored a run. Darren Holmes 
pitched the eighth and Rvan Haw- 
blizel finished up for the Rockies

"O f all the places, this is the last 
place you didn't figure to get shut 
out," Houston manager Terry 
Collins said. "There are too many 
opportunities here for somebody to 
get a base hit."

Ellis Burks went 4-for-5 with 
three RBIs for Colorado. Vinnv 
Castilla, Javhawk Owens and

Please see Astros, page 12

Rangers pound 
Brewers, 13-6
BRIAN DAVIS
Daily Texan Staff

ARLINGTON — On a day 
that the Rangers' promotional 
department tried to lure peo
ple to skip out of the office and 
out to the ballpark, the Brew
ers would just as soon skip 
town.

Milwaukee snapped Texas' 
four-gam e winning streak 
Tuesday by scoring 14 runs 
and 20 hits in what manager 
Phil Garner called "not a 
sharp, big league game." The 
Brewers don't seem to have 
access to any sharpening mate
rials as they continued to look 
dull during a 13-6 dismantling 
at the hands of the Rangers 
during a Wednesday matinee 
before 34,842 at The Ballpark.

Texas finished the six-game

home stand with the best home 
record in baseball (27-10) and a 
six-game lead in the AL West. 
The Rangers now carry a 40-24 
mark which is also the best 
winning percentage at this 
point in the season in club his
tory.

Although this sounds new to 
many longtime Ranger 
observers, pitching is getting it 
done for a club that has nor
mally none to speak of. Roger 
Pavlik picked up Wednesday's 
win, pushing his record to 9-1 
with a 5.01 ERA.

Although the win came in 
only 5 1 /3  innings, the
righthander's .900 winning 
percentage is the best ever for a 
Ranger after 10 decisions

"1 just go out there and pitch

Deron Gustafson 
handed pink slip

Please see Rangers, page 12

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Milwaukee Brewers shortstop Pat Listach, right, 
hops to avoid Texas Rangers’ David Valle on a 
force out play at second during the second inning.

MARK LIVINGSTON
Daily Texan Staff

Texas baseball coach C liff 
Gustafson said Wednesday he 
will head up the search for two 
new coaches to replace pitching 
coach James Ellison and chief 
recruiter Deron Gustafson, 
whose contracts will not be 
renewed for next year.

Gustafson announced Tues
day that Deron, the son of Cliff 
Gustafson, was released after 
serving as volunteer coach for 
Texas. Deron Gustafson's play
ing career at the University 
included playing on the 1983 
national championship team

Deron has been criticized 
often during the last two years 
by the fans and some media for 
not bringing in enough talent to 
take Texas to Omaha for the

College World Series. The 
Longhorns have not been to 
Omaha since 1993, the longest 
drought of Gustafson's 2g-\ ear 
career as the head coach at 
Texas.

As a volunteer coach, Deron 
is not allowed to travel in his 
recruiting and scouting 
attempts, relying on the tele
phone.

"I don't know if 1 want to >̂av 
[the criticism was] unjustifi
ab le," Cliff Gustafson said. 
"That's the mood of the fans. 
When we weren't going good 
and playing like we're used to, 
the blame is nearly always 
going to fall on the recruiter "

James Ellison, the Horn s 
pitching coach for the last three 
vears, also will not have his

Please see Changes, page 12
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Wells brings back real Chicago blues
PATRICK WALSH______________
Daily Texan Staff

Blues fans can look forw ard to a show 
to rem em ber as veteran bluesm an Junior 
Wells holds court at A ntone's Friday and 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h ts . B oth  sh o w s w ill be 
opened by local blues artist Sue Foley.

Wells has been blow ing his harp  since 
just after W orld War II, and as he enters 
his sixth decade of perform ing, he is one 
legend w ho is still going strong.

Like m ost b lu e s  s ta rs , le g e n d s  s u r 
ro u n d  W ells . O ne o f te n - to ld  s to ry  
revolves a round  the 12-year-old Wells, 
u n ab le  to p ay  the  fu ll $2 fo r h is  first 
harp, throw ing his $1.50 savings on the 
counter of a paw nshop and running out 
w ith  a h a rm o n ic a . D ra g g e d  b e fo re  a 
judge, W ells p led  h is case by p laying. 
Im pressed by the young m an 's skill, the 
judge then  paid  the shop  ow ner the 50

live music
JUIWOR WELLS
Featuring: Sue Foley
Playing at: Antone’s, 2915 Guadalupe
St.
Date: June 14, 15 
Time: 9 pm

cents and let the boy go home.
After replacing Little W alter as M uddy 

W a te rs ' h a rp  p la y e r  in  1952, W ells  
em barked  on a solo career, team ing up  
w ith gu ita ris t Buddy G uy to cut m any 
classic tunes in the 1960s, including his 
signature tune, Messiti' W ith  the Kid.

T his w eek en d , W ells w ill b rin g  h is  
e n tire  sev en -p iece  b a n d  w ith  h im  to  
A n tone 's . It is the fat sound  of a ho rn  
section , coup led  w ith  W ells' harp  and

1

\ A S\
Blues master Junior Wells will bring his tned-and-true songs to Antone’s this weekend.

flashy show m anship, that have come to 
define the Chicago Sound. N ot that Wells 
has anything against the rural folk blues 
of th e  D elta, b u t h is  b ack g ro u n d  and  
experience has led him  to create a blues 
sty le  that reflects the energy  of life in 
Chicago,

A t 62 Ju n io r W ells is still reco rd in g  
a lb u m s, h is  m ost recen t b e in g  1995's 
Everybody's Gettin' Some.

Daily Texan: Reading earlier interviews 
you've given, I was struck with how gracious 
you are about young up-and-comers, espe
cially English people, who’ve had so much 
commercial success. Are you ever disappoint
ed when a youngster, someone who followed 
in your footsteps, makes it big?

Junior Wells: Oh no. Everybody was 
so good  to me w hen  I w as a kid, like 
M uddy Watters. You know  w hen you 're  
a kid and you 're trying to do  som ething
— you  kno w  th e re  is th e  ty p e  of k id  
w here  you th ink you know  every th ing
— bu t I'll tell you if you th ink that, you 
d o n 't have any future at all then.

DT: After 50 years out on the road, do you 
ever think about retiring? About getting off 
the road and just playing a few  gigs around 
Chicago?

JW: Oh, no. It's w hat I do. W hat I love 
to do. I mean, I'm  hom e for a couple of 
days in Chicago and you know  I start to 
get bored.

DT: If you could give a piece of advice to 
the college-age people who read the Texan, 
what would it be?

JW: I w ould say that you should m ake 
su re  you g rad u a te  — get th a t piece of 
paper. It doesn 't m atter if you end up  in 
m usic or not, you still need an  education. 
I just hope and pray kids stay in school; 
otherw ise they'll end up like my father. 
H e had  no education  and  he spen t his 
life sharecropping. He co u ld n 't read  or 
w rite, I m ean he cou ldn 't read  his ow n 
nam e. *

DT: And even if it isn't called sharecrop
ping, there are a lot of jobs like that out there.

JW: That's right. You got to have that 
piece of paper.

AFS presents rare films
The A u stin  Film  Society  is f in ish in g  up  its 10th 

A nniversary  R etrospective th is sum m er by ho ld in g
free screenings every Tuesday at the U nion Theatre. 
The society has been com m itted to showcasing classic 
and rare films to the public for the last 10 years, and 
Tuesday n ight's screening was a real crowd pleaser.

This T uesday 's  screening focused on the w orks of 
director Luis Buñuel. The show case featured a short 
docum entary titled Land Without Bread (1932) and the 
feature film El / This Strange Passion (1955).

Land Without Bread is a d isturbing look at a group of 
peasants living in the poverty-stricken area of Las Hur- 
des, Spain. The short film focuses on the hardships of 
the people of Las Hurdes. From the painfully d isturb
ing glim pse of their living conditions to their alm ost 
non-existent food supply, Buñuel questions w hy any
one w ould continue to live in such extrem e conditions.

The first film proved to be very upsetting to m any of 
th e  a u d ie n c e  m e m b e rs , b u t  th e y  w e re  s u d d e n ly  
rev ived  by th e  sp ec tacu la r fo llow ing  film El / This 
Strange Passion.

This is the story of a woman, Gloria, who leaves her 
fiance for another man to soon find out that he is not 
the gentle, loving person that he appeared to be.

The film 's suspense resem bles that of a Hitchcock 
film based on the wild antics of G loria's husband, Fran
cisco. F rancisco  lu res G loria aw ay  from  her fiance, 
Raul, w ith charm  and sophistication.

But a f te r  th e y  a re  m a rr ie d  F ra n c isc o  b eco m es 
extrem ely  jealous and paranoid . H is jealousy causes 
him  to fear that every man is trying to steal his wife, 
which causes him  to blam e Gloria for their behavior, 
and in turn he beats her.

This film stirred up a lot of em otions from the crowd. 
T here w as a lo t of la u g h te r  d u r in g  v io len t scenes, 
in c lu d in g  som e com m ents from  the aud ience  in an 
attem pt to influence the action. The atm osphere w as 
more representative of a screening of The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show than a subtitled foreign film.

G loria's struggle for her life becom es more intense 
w h en  F ran c isco  re p e a te d ly  tr ie s  to kill her. In an  
attem pt to be released from the clutches of Francisco, 
Gloria seeks the help of her ex-fiartcé, Raul. This causes 
F rancisco 's  jea lo u sy  to becom e so ex trem e th a t he 
thinks everyone is out to get him . He is finally stopped 
when his paranoid visions cause him to attem pt to kill 
a priest w ho he thinks is m aking fun of him.

If you w ant to experience some films that rely more 
on a good story than special effects or star appeal, then 
save your m oney and check out the AFS retrospective.

Compiled by Robert Branum, Daily Texan Staff

A good ‘Shot’
‘I Shot A>'dy Warhol an eerie look at psychoses in glitzy world o f’60s fame
JENNA COLLEY
Daily Texan

T hey 're  everyw here. N ew  York, 
London, Los Angeles, even Austin, 
every country and city in the w orld 
has them. Masses of the psychologi
cally deranged are everyw here and 
chances are if you 've w alked dow n 
the .street lately you 've  had  a con
versation w ith one.

Yet it 's  not the presence of these 
m em bers of society that shocks us, 
bu t their extraordinary  intelligence 
that we rarely get to see.

Valerie Solanas was one such p er
son. C onv ic ted  of sh o o tin g  A ndy  
W arho l on  June  4, 1968, she w as 
both a psychopathic m enace and a 
revolutionary genius.

Mary H arron 's brilliant new film, 
I Shot A ndy Warhol, centers on the 
e c c e n tr ic  c h a ra c te r  o f S o la n a s

I SHOT ANDY WARHOL
Starring: Lili Taylor, Stephen 
Dorph, Donovan Leitch 
Director: Mary Harron 
Rating: ★★★ (out of five)

(played by hipster veteran Lili Tay
lor) and h er re lationship  w ith  pop 
god A ndy W arhol.

Much of the film explores the leg
end of The Factory, W arhol's famed 
stud io  w here N ew  York's fan tasti
cally freakish flocked to revel in the 
la te s t scene, a scene  th a t W arhol 
and his entourage established.

The film addresses the complexi
ty  of S o lan as  an d  h e r p iece , the  
SCUM  (Society for Cutting Up Men) 
M anifesto. The n a rra tiv e  is in te r 

s p e rs e d  w ith  b lack  an d  w h ite  
footage of Solanas reading her m an
ifesto. A lthough her ideas are m ani
ac a lly  ra d ic a l an d  o f te n  v u lg a r , 
m any áre only slightly on the o u t
skirts of popular feminist discourse.

Lili Taylor sh ines once again  in 
the o ffbeat ro le  of the h ila rio u sly  
fanatical and em otionally disturbed 
Solanas. Solanas m akes her living 
by se llin g  d ir ty  w o rd s  to p eo p le  
who walk by.

W hile at tim es her filthy-m outhed 
m onologues succeed in d isgusting  
the viewer, she m akes some am az
ing points regarding issues of sexu
al oppression in the U nited States. 
M any of h e r  p a ra n o id  ra v in g s  
could 've easily been written by dis
gruntled w om en of today. Sure she 
th o u g h t all m en w ere biologically 
in ferio r and sh o u ld  be killed, bu t 
deep dow n she really d id have the 
best interests of women at heart.

I Shot Andy Warhol is riddled w ith 
po rtrayals  of fascinating m em bers 
of The Factory. S tephen  D orff is 
highly entertaining as the legendary

General Cinem a
B A R G A I N  M A T IN E E S  E V E R Y  D A Y  
A LL SHOW S STARTING BEFORE 6pm

HIGHLAND 1 0  ,7
1-35 a? MIDDLE FISKVILLE RD 4 5 4 -9 5 6 2

THE ROCK ON THREE SCREENS - R
11 30 2:15 5 10 7:50 10 30 THX/DI6IIAI 
1 40 4 30 7 20 10:10 THI/DK1TJU
I 00 3 45 7 00 9 45 DOLBY

THE ARRIVAL ON TWO SCREENS PG13
1 2  4 0  3 :0 0  5 2 0  7  4 0  1 0 :0 0  DOLBY
I I  4 5  2 .0 0  4 2 0  7 : 1 0  9 35 DOLBY

SPY HARD 1 15 3 15 5 15 7:15 9 15 PG13 STEREO 
PRIMAL FEAR 4 00 9 :25  R STEREO 
FLIPPER I I  30 1 30 3 30 PG STEREO 
TWISTER ON TWO SCREENS 
4 40 7 05 9 30 PG13 DOLBY 
12 00 2 30 5 00 7 35 10:20 PG13 DI6ITAL 

JAMES & the GIANT PEACH 12 15 2 10 PG D018T 
FAROO 1 25 7 10 R STEREO
TVuth About CATS ft DOGS 5:30  7:40 9 50 STEREO

GREAT HILLS 8  ,7 &
US 183 & GREAT HILLS TRAIL 7 9 4 -8 0 7 6  |

BEDDIE ON TWO SCREENS PG13
11 45 2 10 4 30 7 00  9 25 THX
12 15 2 40 5:00 7 :30  9 50 DOLBY 

DRAGONHEART O N TWO SCREENS PG13
12 00 2 25 4 :50  7 20 9 45 PG13 THX 
12 30 2:55  5 20 7 40 10 10 DOtBr 

PRIMAL FEAR 1 50 4 35 7 15 10 05 R STEREO 
HEAVEN'S PRISONERS 7 25 10 05 R STEREO 
THE BIRDCAGE 12.10 2:35 5 05 7 35 10 00 fc STEREO

GIFT CERTIFICATES ON SALE

.PPER 2 00 4 20 PG STEREO
Y HARD 12 20 2 30 4 55 7 05 9 20 PG13 STEREOflm<— ---------------

Lilly Taylor plays Solanas, who may
transvestite Candy. Donovan Leitch 
adds to his long list of trite bit parts 
as W a rh o l 's  a s s is ta n t , G e ra rd  
Malanga. And unfortunately, som e
o n e  so m e w h e re  th in k s  M a rth a  
P lim p to n  can ac t w ell en o u g h  to 
k e e p  g iv in g  h e r  ro le s  in co o l 
movies.

1 Shot A n d y  W arhol b r i l l ia n t ly  
pulls off an interesting portrayal of 
the parties  for w hich  W arhol w as 
n o to rio u s. The cam era w ork is as 
tripped ou t as the subjects it's catch
ing. ’

A nd  w h ile  th e  re p re s e n ta t io n

not be so disturbed as people think.
allows those w ho missed out on the 
'60s a glim pse of the lifestyle, it, like 
Solanas, alienates the audience w ith 
its own excess. H arm on tries a little 
too hard to connect w ith the m ad
ness of the time.

This film is far from a convention
al m ovie experience. It's not good 
and it's not bad, but it is w orth see
ing for the sheer novelty of its sub
ject matter.

T he SCU M  m a n ife s to  can  be 
accessed on the Web at http ://w w w . 
w ps.com /texts/SCU M -m anifesto. 
htm /

T e x a s  U n i o n  F i l m s

Blood Simple
Directed by Joel Cohen

Umon Theatre _
Thur 8:45 p.Ti 0

The Unbearable 
Lightness of 

Being

M r *  0
Two Friends

Directed by 
Jane Campion

Un o n THEATt*  .— .
Thur 7:00pm 0

Cup Final
Directed by 
Eran RAdis

t e f t o S o s r  s
June 1 3 ,1 9 9 6

HTTP;// WWW.U T t X A 5 . E D U / S T U D E N T  ' T X  U N I O N  |

PRESIDIO
THEATRES

WE RE BIG ON 
BARGAINS

H EY S T U D E N T S I
YES, FOLKS Thais fight! Now students pay only $4.25 
w/ID - Bargain matinees until 6 00 pm $3.50 - Children 
and seniors $3 50 - and only $5 25 for adult admission! 
For Village Only.

STUDENT DISCOUNTS DAILY 
WITH VALID STUDENT I.D.

New! New!
Starving Poets Opinion Poll
Your chance to call in and evaluate

an original poem!
1- 900- 787-4812

$1.S8 per minute; average length: 3 minutes 
New poem each Wednesday evening!

Call anytime! Touch-tone phone required.
You must be at least 18 or have parent permission 

Max. call cost: $18.80 for 10 minutes 
EDC Services Company, El Paso, TX (915)544-5081

This month featuring Houston’s own,

the poet: & l l u  H U i

T im e s V a lid  for F r id a y . Ju n e  1 4 .1 9 9 6  O n ly

RIVERSIDE 8
IN RIVERSIDE M ALL 448-0008
TW ISTER (PG -13)
11.40 2.00 4.30 7.00 9.30 12.10 DIGITAL

THE CABLE GUY (PG -13)
12 00 2 30 5 00 7:15 9 45 12.00

NO FKff FASSfS 
NO S«CiAl OtSiOUNTS 

DOLBYSR

THE CABLE GUY (PG-13)
12 30 3 00 5 30 8 00 10 30 12:40

NO FIEF MSSfS 
NO SFfilAi DlSiOW, 

DOLBY SR

THE ROCK (R)
11 30 2:00 4 40 7 30 10:10 12 50

HO FLU 
MSSR

DOLBY SR

MISSION IMPOSSIBLE (PG-13)
12 15 2 45 5 15 7 45 1020 12 30 DOLBY SR

EDDIE (P G -13)
12:30 3 15 5.45 8 1 0 10:340 12:45 DOLBY SR

DRAGONHEART (PG-13)
12 15 245 5 15 /  45955 12,20 DOLBY SR

THE PHANTOM (PG)
11.50 2 15 4 30 7 00 9 30 12 20

10 FIFÍ PASSF5 
no m i  twcouim 

DOLBY SR

VILLAGE CINEMA
2700 A N D E R S O N 4 5 1 - 8 3 5 2
COLD COMFORT FARM (PG)
12 30 3 00 5 30 8 00 10 20 DOLBY

LAND AND FREEDOM (NR)
12 15 5 15 10 10

CARRIED AWAY (R)
2 45 7 45

JANE EYRE (PG)
11.45 2:15 7:15

THE POSTMAN (IL POSTINO) (PG)
4.45 9 50

THE HORSEMAN ON THE ROOF(R)
12 00 2 30 5 00 7 30 10 00________ DOLBY

on
the
record
^  O n e -tim e  A u s tin  b a n d  
(now  jet-setting N ew  Y ork
ers and  A m erican  R ecords 
re c o rd in g  a r t i s t s )  C ro w n  
Heights has apparently  been 
h a v in g  tro u b le  g e tt in g  
adjusted to its new environ
ment. In addition to com m it
ting faux pas like not recog
nizing a m em ber of Slayer as 
such w hen they opened  for 
them at a label showcase, the 
band  has canned  d ru m m er 
Bryan Bowden, which leaves 
it scram bling  for a rep lace
m ent before American starts 
its big prom otion of the big 
group. One possibility is the 
tru ly  in c o m p re h e n s ib le  
choice of Jim  K im ball, e x 
d ru m m er for the L augh ing  
Hyenas and Mule. How that 
will fit w ith Crown H eights' 
hipster pop is beyond me.

■  The guys at Trance Syndi
cate, w ho are still scram bling 
to  d e a l w ith  th e  Ed H a ll 
breakup as well as possible, 
go t so m e  m o re  b a d  n e w s  
when m em bers of Sweet Pea 
a n n o u n ced  they  w o u ld  be 
taking a break from touring 
fo r a few  m o n th s  w h ile  
m embers m oved around the 
country. This is no t a good 
s ig n , s in c e  th e  la s t  th re e  
artists to release som eth ing  
on Trance have m ade similar 
announcem ents — W indsor 
for the Derby m oved to N ew  
York, the A m erican A nalog 
Set m oved  to  the  ab so lu te  
n o w h e re  o f H u rs t ,  T exas, 
a n d  n o w  S w ee t Pea is on  
hiatus.

I guess Ed Hall will have 
to pu t out a last record to fit 
the pattern.

II C raig  K laus, the  fo rm er 
g u ita r is t  fo r loca ls  C ro w n  
Roast, h ad  a p p a re n tly  s e t
tled in as the new  gu ita ris t 
fo r H a m m e rh e a d , b u t h as  
decided  to leave the  N orth  
D ako tans and  stay  in E ng
land w ith his wife. One less 
Austin success, it seems. The 
H a m m e rh e a d  b o y s  a re  
ap p a ren tly  now  com bing  a 
m u lti-sta te  area, from  M in
nesota to New York, looking 
for an old friend they know  
of to take over.

A nd  sp e a k in g  of M in 
neapolis bands, the usually  
respected Babes in Toyland 
have taken some flack over a 
recent decision  concern ing  
b assist M aureen  H e rm a n 's  
hip problems. Herman, w ho 
is so  w e a k e n e d  sh e  c a n 't  
even play, will be replaced 
fo r th e  b a n d 's  u p c o m in g  
P o rtu g a l to u r , w h ic h  w ill 
p ro b a b ly  be o n e  of th e  
b an d 's  last. H erm an a p p a r
en tly  a sked  th a t the  Babes 
las t fling  be d e lay ed  u n til 
she was able to take part, but 
was ignored.

■  A nd  fo r th e  o n e  b it o f 
g o o d  n e w s  as fa r as local 
m u s ic  is c o n c e rn e d , 
A n to n e 's  re c o rd s  ju s t  
announced that it has indeed 
w o rk ed  o u t a d is tr ib u tio n  
deal with Discovery records. 
The first album s to go dow n 
th is  m ega-size  system  w ill 
be from Sue Foley and G uy 
Forsyth.

Compiled by Joe Sebastian, 
Daily Texan staff

T H E

LAST SUPPEf
215 4 45 7 20-9 30-11 55

DEAD MAh
1 5 0  - 4  2 0  7 :0 0  - 9  40

.F A R G O
l 4 3 0 - 9 3 5 -1 1  50

O K *  U K w  a T im a

W h e n  W e 
! W e r e  C o l o r e d

2 0 0 - 7 : 1 0

inWSaBWIMlMMfflilOVI
midnight

L 2 :3 0  5 :0 0  7 :3 0 - 9  5 0

C rF W o v r ChildrenD C  13 I f :
l i l t  A li.oioLp. 4 7 1 f l L M ^

CHARADE (1968) D ir by Stanley Donen I
Cary Grant, Audrey Hepburn, Waller Matthau

Suave H itchcrx k-esque < <imedy-mystery ' 
Thu 7:00 • Fri. 9:45

N O R TH  BY NORTHW EST
(1973) (Widescreen] Dir. by A lfred Hitchcock 

Cary Grant, Eva Marie Saint lames Mason
Spies, mistaken identities, the bi plane, M l 

Rushmore, and that Bernard Herrmann score I 
Thu. 9:25 •  Fri. 7:00

| AUSTIN AMFRIC AN-STATtSMAN KNVA 54 | 
O RIGIN SYSTFMS INC. MAJIC 95.5

DO UBIf H  ATU R I! 1 T IC K H , ? M IM S ' ■
ADULTS: $5.00  

STUDENTS (with I D )|
& KIDS: $3.75

FLIX*T1X: 10 for $29!
http://www pswtech.com/arts/paramounl
7 1 3  CO N G R E S S  A V f  •  4 7 2 5 4 1 1

I COMING THIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY:

$

http://www
http://WWW.UTtXA5.EDU/STUDENT
http://www
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The Arrival
Starring:Charlie Sheen, Ron Silver, 
Lindsay Crouse 
Director: David Twohy
Playing at Highland 10

The Birdcage
Starring: Robin W illiam s, Nathan 
Lane, Gene Hackman, Diane Wiest, 
Hank Azaria 
Director: Mike Nichols 
Playing at Great Hills 8

Blood Simple
Starring: Frances McDormand, M.
Emmett Walsh
Director: Joel Coen
Playing at Texas Union Theatre

Butterfly Kiss
Starring: Amanda Plummer, Saskia 
Reeves
Director: Michael Winterbottom 
Playing at Dobie

The Cable Guy
S tarring : Jim  C arrey, M atthew 
Broderick
Director: Ben Stiller 
Playing at Riverside 8

Carried Away
Starring: Dennis Hopper, Amy Irving, 
Amy Locane, Ju lie  H arris, Gary 
Busey, Hal Holbrook 
Director: Bruno Barreto 
Playing at Village Cinema

Charade
Starring: Cary Grant, Audrey Hepburn, 
Walter Matthau 
Director: Stanley Donen
Playing at Paramount

The City of Lost Children
S tarring : Ron Perlm an, Daniel 
Em ilfork, Jud ithV itte t, Dom inique 
Pinon, Jean-Claude Dreyfus 
Director: Jean-Pierre Jeunet 
Playing at Dobie

Cup Final
Starring: Moshe Ivgi, Muhamad Bakri 
Director: Erian Riklis 
Playing at Hogg Auditorium

Cold Comfort Farm
Starring:
Director:
Playing at Village Cinema 

Deadman
Starring: Johnny Depp, Gary Farmer, 
Lance Henriksen, Michael Wincott, 
Mili Avital, Iggy Pop, Gabriel Byrne, 
Crispin Glover, John Hirt, Billy Bob 
Thornton, G ibby Haynes, Robert 
Mitchum, Alfred Molina 
Director: Jim Jarmusch 
Playing at Dobie

Dragonheart
Starring: Dennis Quaid, David 
Thewlis, Pete Postlethwaite, Dina 
Meyer, Julie Christie, the voice of

Sean Connery 
Director: Rob Cohen 
Playing at Great Hills 8

Eddie
Starring: Whoopi Goldberg, Frank 
Langella , Dennis Farina, Richard 
Jenkins, Lisa Anne W alter, John 
Benjamin Hickey,
Director: Steve Rash
Playing at Great Hills 8, Riverside 8

Fargo
Starring: Frances McDormand, Steve 
Buscemi, William H. Macy 
Director: Joel Coen 
Playing at Dobie, Highland 10

Flipper
Starring: Elijah Wood, Paul Hogan,
Isaac Hayes
Director: Alan Shapiro
Playing at Highland 10, Great Hills 8

Heaven’s Prisoners
Starring: Alec Baldwin, Mary Stuart 
Masterson, Kelly Lynch, Teri Hatcher, 
Eric Roberts, Vondie C urtis  Hall, 
Badja Djola 
Director: Phil Joanou 
Playing at Great Hills 8

The Horseman on the Roof
Starring: O livier M artinez, Juliette 
B inoche, Pierre A rd iti, F rancois 
Cluzet, Paul Freeman 
Director: Jean-Paul Rappeneau

Playing at: Village Cinema

James and the Giant Peach
Starring: Paul Terry, Joanna Lumley, 
Miriam Margoyles, Pete Postlethwaite, 
the voices of Simon Callow, Richard 
D reyfuss, Jane Leeves, Susan 
Sarandon, David Thewlis 
Director: Henry Selick 
Playing at: Highland 10

Jane Eyre
Starring: C harlo tte  G ainsbourg, 
William Hurt, Joan Plowright, Anna 
Paquin
Director: Franco Zeffirelli 
Playing at Village Cinema

Land and Freedom
Starring: Tom Gilroy, Ian Hart, Rosana 
Pastor
Director: Ken Loach 
Playing at: Village Cinema

The Last Supper
Starring: Jason Alexander, Cameron 
Diaz, Ron Eldard, Annabeth Gish, 
Jonathan Penner 
Director: Stacy Title 
Playing at Dobie

Mission Impossible
Starring:Tom  C ru ise,Em m anuelle  
Beart, Henry Czerny, Emilio Estevez, 
Jean Reno, Ving Rhames 
Director: Brian De Palma 
Playing at Riverside 8

Mystery Science Theater 3000 the 
Movie
Starring:Jim Mallon, Trace Beaulieu,
Michael J. Nelson, Kevin Murphy 
Director: Jim Mallon 
Playing at Dobie

North by Northwest
Starring: Cary Grant, Eva Marie Saint, 
James Mason 
Director: Alfred Hitchcock 
Playing at Paramount

Once upon a Time... When We Were 
Colored
Starring: Al Freeman Jr., Phylicia 
Rashad,
Director: Tim Reid 
Playing at Dobie

The Phantom
Starring: Billy Zane, Treat Williams, 
Kristy Swanson 
Director: Simon Wincer 
Playing at Riverside 8

Primal Fear
Starring: Richard Gere, Laura Linney, 
John Mahoney, Alfre Woodard, 
Director: Gregory Hoblit 
Playing at Highland 10, Great Hills 8

The Rock
Starring: Sean Connery, Nicholas 
Cage, Ed Harris 
Director: Michael Bay

Playing at Highland 10, Riverside 8

Spy Hard
Starring: Leslie Nielsen, Nicollette 
Sheridan
Director: Rick Friedberg
Playing at: Highland 10, Great Hills 8

Twister
Starring: Bill Paxton, Helen Hunt
Director Jan De Bont
Playing at Highland 10, Riverside 8

Two Friends
Starring: Emma Coles, Kris Bedenko 
Director: Jane Campion 
Playing at Texas Union Theatre

The Truth about Cats and Dogs
Starring: Janeanne Garofalo, Urrra 
Thurman, Ben Chaplin 
Director: Michael Lehmann 
Playing at Highland 10

The Unbearable Lightness of Being
Starring: Daniel Day-Lewis, Juliette 
Binoche, Lena Olin 
Director: Philip Kaufman 
Playing at Hogg Auditorium

311 CLUB
311 E. Sixth St., 477-1630 

ANTONES
2915 Guadalupe St., 474-5314 
Thu 13: Carolyn Wonderland & the 
Imperial Monkeys, The Steve Johnson 
Band at 9:30 p.m.
Fri & Sat 14-15: Junior Wells & his Big 
Band, The Sue Foley Band; advance 
tickets at Antone’s Record Store 
Sun 16: “Viva la Punk II" with Seed, 
Slackhappy, Peace of Three, Mesch, 
Pearce, The Guest; music at 7 p.m. 
Mon 17: Blue Monday Show with 
Malford Milligan, Derek O’Brien, Larry 
Fulcher, The Moellers, The Kellers; 9 
p.m.

AUSTIN MUSIC HALL
208 Nueces St. 495-9962 
Thu 13: Butthole Surfers, Rev. Horton 
Heat, Supersuckers, The Toadies; 
doors at 6 p.m.
Tue 18: Seven Mary Three, Poe, 
Ammonia; doors at 6:30 p.m.

BABE’S
208 E. Sixth St, 473-2262

BABE’S STAGESIDE
208 E. Sixth St., 473-2262

BACK ROOM
2015 E. Riverside Drive, 441-4677 
Thu 13: Texas P h ilis tines, Latex 
Animal
Fri 14: Mesch, Leadshoe Ballet, Strap 
Sat 15: The G uest, Full C irc le , 
Ursula’s Curse
Wed 19: Friend with special guests

BACKYARD AT BEE CAVE
13101 Highway 71 West, 263-4146 
Thu 13: W idespread Panic, The 
Ging’breadmen; doors 6 p.m.
Sat 15: Joan Arm atrading, Susan 
Werner; doors 7:30 p.m.
Sun 16: Backyard at the Beach, 
Galveston: Willie Nelson & Family 
Sun 16: Tori Amos, W illie  Porter; 
doors 6:30 p.m.

BATES MOTEL
317 E. Sixth St., 480-8121

BLACK CAT
309 E. Sixth St.

BROKEN SPOKE
3201 S. Lamar Blvd., 442-6189

BLUE FLAMINGO
7th & Red River, 469-0014

Costa Rica 
$249*

G u a te m a la  $259*
L o n d o n  $329*
P a r is  $369*
F r a n k f u r t  $439*
i M t  *M iao> w*v n o »  Akftm. iamc oh a kmmbmm mkmam Im b  ao mo*
MOMM WCMHLM 1AJM Ot ffCi KKAÜM6 MWMM* M M W *  OH CMVIIKAhO**
CM npacwm cmaaou om cht «o vommm Cm* k *  ***** «o

W e sell Student/Y outh Tickets that
ALLOW STAYS UP TO ONE YEAR.

O u r student tickets fo r  Europe a llo w  
CHANGES FOR ONLY $25 See us fo r  Youth Discounts 

on Eurampasses too .

•  We have great car rental rates fo r  Europe, 
• We also sell student discount tickets 

for the U .S A  CALL VSHl  
• Fully Escorted Contiki Tours 

fo r  the U.SA. from $575' for  7 days.

S e e  t h e  U S A .  w i t h  a  
F U N  G R O U P  T O U R 111

TravelCouncil
2000 G uadalupe St. •  A u stin , TX 78705

512-472-4931
IITTPv/vvww.CIEL.OKG/CT S/i.TSHOMEHTM

E U R A I L P A S S E S
IS S U E D  o n -t h e - s p o t !

CACTUS CAFE
Texas Union Building, 471-8228 
Thu 13: Bill Staines: 9 pm 
Fri 14: Jonathan Edwards, Peter 
Keane; 9 p.m.
Sat 15: The Coffee Sergeants; 9:30 
p.m.
Mon 17: Eric T ingstad and Nancy 
Trumble; 8 p.m.
Tue 18: 10th Annual Underground 
Kerrville Review; 8 p.m.
Wed 19: Don McCallister; 9 p.m.

CAFE BRAZIL
1806 Barton Springs Road., 476-0254 

CAFEZINO
5414 Parkcrest Drive, 453-2233

CAROUSEL LOUNGE
1110 E. 52nd St., 452-6790

CATFISH STATION
418 E. Sixth St., 477-8875

CHARLIE’S ATTIC
5420 Airport Blvd., 454-0381

CHELSEA STREET PUB & GRILL
Barton Creek Square Mall, 327-7794 
Fri & Sat 14-15: Bill Thomas Duo

THE CLOAK ROOM
1300 Colorado St., 472-9808

CLUB RIO
110 E. Riverside Drive

THE CONTINENTAL CLUB
1315 S. Congress Ave., 441-2444 
Thu 13: Happy Hour with La Strada; 
V ibro Champs, F lam etrick Subs, 
Flamin’ Hellcats
Fri 14: Happy Hour with The Blues 
Specialists; 81i Souvenirs, La Strada 
Sat 15: Naughty Ones, Bill Tanner 
Sun 16: TBA 
Mon 17: Closed
Tue 18: Happy Hour with Toni Price; 
Mr Fabulous, Casino Royale 
Wed 19: Happy Hour with 8 2 
Souvenirs; Son Yuma

DANCE ACROSS TEXAS
2201 E. Ben White Blvd., 441-9101

50* OFF
Any Purchase $ 2  or more

1914B Guadalupe Street 

Noci to "Aim's Reck & R d f

Thursday. June 13
Carolyn Wonderland

and the
Imperial Monkeys

(Houston)
Friday and Saturday June l i  and 15JUNIOR WELLS

i t  his 
Big Band

w/ Sue Fuley

Advance Tickets/Tables @ 
Antones Record Stores 322-0660 

Sunday. Jum.M  
Doors 6:30 Music 7PM

Seed • Slackhappy 
Peace el Three • Mesch 

Pearce • The Guests

DONN’S DEPOT
1600 W. Fifth St., 478-0336
Thu 13: Kira Lynn McConaghy
Fri 14: Donn and the Station Masters
Sat 15: Kira Lynn & Guests
Mon 17: Donn and the Smooth Tones
Tue 18: Donn and the Station Masters
Wed 19: Murphy’s Law

ELECTRIC LOUNGE
302 Bowie Road, 476-3873 
Thu 13: Aunt Beanie ’s F irst Prize 
Beets, G illigan Stump, Miss Xana 
D on ’t and the W anted, The 
Headhunters; doors 9 p.m.
Fri 14: M ike Johnson, Orange 
Mothers, 7% Solution; doors at 9 p.m., 
Sat 15: Fastball CD Release, Million 
Sellers, Violet Crown; doors at 9 p.m., 
Sun 16: The Sleepwalkers, Mineral, 
Starflyer 59; doors at 9 p.m.
Mon 17: R ichard Buckner, The 
Gourds, Mike Nicolai; doors at 8:30 
p.m.
Tue 18: 66 Shasta, League of Nuns, 
Provocative Elbow; doors at 9 p.m. 
Wed 19: Asylum Street Spankers: 
doors at 9 p.m.

ELEPHANT ROOM
315 Congress Ave., 473-2279

EMO’S
603 Red River St, 477-EMOS
Fri 14: The Motards, Buzzcrusher, The
Dragworms
Sat 15: Gut, Plaid Retina, Zen Guerilla 
Mon 17: Pint Night with Little Big Man 
Tue 18: Chixdiggit, Hyperfluff 
W ed 19: Satan ’s P ilgrim s, The 
Hamicks, Phantom Creeps

ESTHER'S FOLLIES
525 E. Sixth St., 320-0553

FAT TUESDAY’S
508 E. Sixth 474-0632

THE FILLING STATION
801 Barton Springs Road, 477-1022

FLAMINGO CANTINA
515 E. Sixth St.

FLIPNOTICS COFFEESPACE
1601 Barton Springs Road, 322-9750 
Thu 13: Room 248, Early October 
Fri 14: Earthpig and Fire, Laughing 
Dogs
Sat 15: Big Town Sw ingtet, Ike 
Eichenberg

GRUENE HALL
1281 Gruene Road, New Braunfels 
(210) 606-1281

HANG EM HIGH SALOON
201 E. Sixth St.

HEADLINERS EAST
406 E. Sixth St., 476-3488

HOLE IN THE WALL
2538 Guadalupe St., 472-5599 
Thu 13: The Nortons, 6 p.m.
Doe Nuts, Cattleguard
Fri 14: Javelin Boot, Cotton Mather,
Sidehackers, The Instruments
Sat 15: Rick Broussard and the
Shadowmen, Tailgators, Let’s Get Big
and more TBA
Sun 16: Rock ‘n’ Roll Free-for-AII with 
Superego, Sixteen Deluxe, Wookie 
Mon 17: Workhorse, 6 Foot Shadow, 
Tumbleweed Racers 
Tue 18: Schwaggert, Troy Campbell 
Wed 19: Le t’s Get Big, 6 p.m.; 
Weaklings, Texacala Jones, Country 
Giants

JAZZ-ON 6TH STREET
609B W. Sixth St., 477-7777

JOE’S GENERIC BAR
315 E. Sixth St., 480-0171

JOVITA’S CANTINA
1619 S. First St., 447-7825

LA ZONA ROSA
612 W. Fourth St., 472-9075

LIBERTY LUNCH
405 W. Second St., 477-0461
Fri 14: Spoon, Fulfle j, S tarfish ,
Glorium; doors at 8 p.m.
Sat 15: Fishbone

LUCKENBACH, TEXAS

There must be 50 ways 
to use a lime...

...but our way is the best.

7 Every Day.

At Martin Brothers Cafe, we use Fresh Lime Juice and 
plenty of Tequila, just like they make them in Mexico. 

But we're only three blocks north of campus.

Lime Frozen M argaritas S1.99 
Strawberry Frozen M argaritas S2.49 

M ango Frozen M argaritas $2.49

Martin Brothers Cafe
2815 Guadalupe 478-9001 

Come in and see why Limes wore created.

HCR 13, (210) 997-3224

THE LUMBERYARD
16511 Bratton Lane, 255-9622

MAGGIE MAE’S
323-325 E. Sixth St., 478-8541
Thu 13: The Executives
Fri 14: The Grooves, Be Wires
Heatstroke at the Courtyard
Sat 15: Boiyoy, The Grooves
Arlanya Talon & Karma at the
Courtyard
Mon 17: Lee Person 
Tue 18: The Grooves 
Wed 19: Dear John

MOZART’S COFFEE ROASTERS
3825 Lake Austin Blvd., 477-2900

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
713 Congress Ave., 472-5411

RUTA MAYA COFFEEHOUSE
Fourth and Lavaca streets, 472-9637

RUTA MAYA RIO GRANDE
2222 Rio Grande St., 322-0922

SAXON PUB
1320 S. Lamar Blvd., 448-2552 
Thu 13: Rusty Weir Band; Forlini and 
Cross at 8:30
Fri 14: Mason Ruffner; Polk Shelton at 
7 p.m.
Sat 15: Alan Hayes; George Devore 
and the Yankee Liars at 9 p.m.
Sun 16: Monte Montgomery 
Mon 17: Van Wilks

Tue 18 Tuesday Talent Showcase 
Wed 19 Hush; “Son” Geezinslaw

SCHOLZ GARTEN
1607 San Jacinto Blvd., 477-4171

STEAMBOAT
403 E. Sixth St., 478-2912

SPLIT RAIL
705 Red River St. 478-0176

STUBB S BBQ
801 Red River St. 480-8341

TEXAS SHOWDOWN
2610 Guadalupe St. 472-2010

TOULOUSE
402 E. Sixth St., 478-0744

THE VELVEETA ROOM
317 E. Sixth St., 469-9116

VICTORY GRILL
1104 E. Eleventh St, 474-4494

VOODOO LOUNGE
308 E. Third St., 469-0666

WHITE RABBIT
503 E. Sixth St., 472-2221

ZILKER PARK HILLSIDE THEATRE
Fri & Sat 14-15: “Music Under the 
Stars” with the Austin Civic Orchestra; 
8 p.m. both nights

jllonksí' jBttgljt #ut
Austin's Premiere 
Improvisation and 

Sketch Comedy Troupe

Thursdays, 9pm 
Fridays, 9:30pm 

at the
abulous Velveeta Room 

Call 
453-MONK

MX&twimMxaml-AuMm d iM fc i.fc tir i

door* opon •  *p m  
•h o w tim * 9 pm“ June 22nd _

4 * *  a n d  R i o  O  t a  n  a  • • C 6 1 2 >  4 7 2  9 0 7 5

Tickets available at NAU'S PHARMACY 
or a t any STAR TICKET O U ^ ~ C a Í I 4 9 9 -0 5 9 9  to charge! 

7 “ ------ 54 1 •  A N D  U R .
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10-Misc. Autos 
20—Sports-Foreign Autos 
30—Trucks-Vans 
40—Vehicles to Trade
50-Service-Repair 
60-Parts-Accessories 
70—Motorcycles 
80—Bicycles 
90—Vehicles-Leasmg 
100—Vehicles-Wanted

To Place a 
Classified Ad Call
471-5244

or on-line at: 
http://fetumedia.jou.utexas.edu/ 

CLASS/ clasf orm html
Classified Word Ad Rates

C h a rg e d  by the w ord  B a se d  on a 
15 word minimum, the following 
rates apply
1 day.............................. $6.15
2 days..........................$11 70
3 d a y s .........................$16.65
4 days......................... $20.40
5 d a y s .........................$23  25
First two words may be all capital 
letters. $  2 5  for each additional 
w ord in cap ita l le tte rs  
MasterCard and Visa accepted.

Classified Display Ad Rates
Charged by the column inch. One column 
inch minimum. A variety of type faces and 
sizes and borders available Fall rates 
Sept. 1-May 30. 1 to 21 column inches 
per month $9 .20  per col inch over 21 
column inches per month Call for rates.

FAX ADS TO 471-6741

TRANSPORTATION ■  REAL ESTATE SALES |  MERCHANDISE

8:00-5:00/Monday-Friday/TSP Building 3.200 
Deadline: 11:00 a.m. prior to publication

TRANSPORTATION ■MERCHANDISE

110-Services 
120—Houses 
130-Condos-Townhomes 
140-Mobile Homeb-Lots 
150-Acreage-Lots 
160-Duplexes-Apartments 
170—Wanted 
180-Loans

190-Appliances
200-Furniture-Household
210-Stereo-TV
220—Computers-Equipment
230-Photo-Camera
240-Boats
250-Musical Instruments 
260-Hobbies 
270-Machinery-Equipment 
280-Sporting-Camping 

Equipment 
290-Fumiture-Appliance Rental 
300-Garage-Rummage Sales 
310-Trade
320—Wanted to Buy or Rent 
330-Pets
340-Longhom Want Ads 
345-Misc.

R E N T A L
350—Rental Services 
360—Furnished Apts. 
370—Unfurnished Apts.

RENTAL

380—Furnished Duplexes 
390—Unfurnished Duplexes 
400-Condos-T ownhomes 
410-Fumished Houses 
420-Unfurnished Houses 
425—Rooms 
430-Room-Board 
435-Co-ops 
440—Roommates 
450—Mobile Homes-Lots 
460—Business Rentals 
470—Resorts 
480-Storage Space 
490-Wanted to Rent-Lease 
500—Misc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
510-Entertainment-Tickets 
520—Personals 
530-Travel-T ransportation 
540—Lost & Found 
550-Ucensed Child Care 
560—Public Notice 
570—Music-Musicians

EDUCATIONAL
580-Musical Instruction 
590-Tutoring 
600-Instruction Wanted 
610-Misc. Instruction

SERVICES
620-Legal Services
630-Computer Services
640-Exterminators
650-Moving-Hauling
660-Storage
670-Painting
680-Office
690-Rental Equipment 
700-Fumiture Rental 
7 10 -Appliance Repair 
720-Stereo-TV Repair 
730-Home Repair 
740-Bicycle Repair 
750-Typing 
760-Misc. Services

EMPLOYMENT
770—Employment Agencies 
780-Employment Services 
790-Part Time 
800—General Help Wanted
810—Office-Clerical 
820-Accountmg-Bookkeeping 
830—Admimstrative- 

Management 
840—Sales 
850-Retail
860-Engineering-T echnical 
870-Medical 
8 8 0 -Professional 
890-Clubs-Restaurants 
900—Domestic Household 
910—Positions Wanted 
920—Work Wanted

BUSINESS
930-Business Opportunities 
940—Opportunities Wanted

RENTAL RENTAL RENTAL RENTAL

MASTERCARD 
& VISA 

ACCEPTED
ADVERTISING TERMS

In the event of e rro rs  m ade in 
advertisement notice must be given by 11 
a m, the first day, as the publishers are 
re spon sib le  for only ONE incorrect 
ipcortion All claims fnr adjustments should 
be made not later than 3Q days after 
publication Pre-paid kills receive credit slip 
if requested at time of cancellation, and if 
amount exceeds $ 2 . 0 0 .  Slip m ust be 
presented for a reorder within 9 0  days to 
be valid Credit slips are non-transferrable. 
In consideration  of the Daily Texan's 
accep tan ce  of ad vertis in g  copy for 
publication, the agency and the advertiser 
will indemnify snd save harmless, Texas 
Student Publications and its officers 
employees, and agents against all loss 
liability, dam age, and expense of 
w hatsoever nature arising out of the 
copying, printing, or publish ing of its 
advertisement including without limitation 
reasonable attorney's fees resulting from 
claims of suits for libel, violation of right of 
privacy, p lagiarism  and copyright and 
trademark infringement.

RENTAL

80 -  Bicycles

MOUNTAIN BIKE 
CLEARANCE
Many Reduced to Cost!!!

BUCK’S 
BIKES 

928 -2810

130 -  Condos -
Townhomes

REM  ESTATE SALES

130 -  Condos-
Town homes

For Sale
‘Guadalupe Sq. 1-1 36K
Tom Green 1-1 51K
‘Overlook 1-1 52.9K
Elms l-l 54.9K

Westpiaie 2-2 64.9K 
Georgian 2-2 67.5K
Landmark Sq. 2-2 70.5K
‘Croix 1-1 70.9K
*Pointe 2-2 71.9K
*Paddock 2-2 73K
Wedgewood 2-2 73.SK
Robbins Plate z-2 75.5K
St. Thomas 2-1 79.9K
Park Place 2-2 84K

Petan Walk 4-2 92K
‘Enfield Chal!enge2-2 99.9K 
‘Orange Tree 2-2 104K
Habidad 3-2 150K
“Denotes FHA 2 .5%  Down

4/6-1976

P roperty  Management 

o f  Texas 
704 W. 24th St.

U.T. Experts
‘Overlook 1-1
‘Orangetree 2-2
Shodowtree 1-1

Lennox 2-2

Somerset 2-2 
W. Univ. Place 2-2 
(owner financed) 
Eifieid Townkome 2-2 
*

lw/loft

$56,500
$108,000

$33,000
$33,000
$85,000
$47,500
$81,500
$85,000

$81,000

FHA Financing
476-2673

ENFIELD T O W N H O M E  2BR- 

2.5BA, 2 Story, fireplace, balcony, 

pool, jacuzzi, covered parking, on 
UT shuttle. Close to lake, golf, 

shopping. $81,000. Tammy Fariss, 

Broker/Owner. 836-4437. 6-7-20B

220 -  Computers * 
Equipment

APPLE M A C IN T O S H  with color 

monitor and HP Inkjet printer. $ 650  

call 441 -8730  6-13-5B

260 -  Hobbies
O N E  SKUTT electric kiln model 

# 1 0 2 7  with 3inch bricks, kiln sit

ters, complete furniture, never used. 

$1400. Call 452 -8237  6-5-1 OB

270 -  Machinery- 
Equipment

PRESSURE CLEANERS. Complete, 

ready to use, $99. 1-800-333- 

9274 . 6-3-1 OB

345 -  Misc.
SCULPTURED L O N G H O R N  by Jo

seph Melancon. Ceram ic Repro

duction. Disp lay at Bevo’s Book- 

store- on the drag. O rder info: 1- 

800-499-BEVO. 6-3-20B

PA R K IN G  SPACE for lease By 
semester or year. O ne  block from 

law school. Call 4 77 -9282  6-11 -5b

5-YR.-O ID G ELD IN G . Dapple 

G ra y  W estern Pleasure, 14.2 

Hands. Excellent Ladies Horse. 

$1200. 467-9077. 6-12-5B

360 -  Fum. Apts. 360 -  Fum. Apts. 360 -  Fum. Apts- 360 -  Fum. Apts.

RENTAL

MERCHANDISE 350 -  Rental Services
..........  FREE APARTMENT LO C AT IN G

200 -  Furniture - 
Household

i Eff, 1, 2, and 4 bdrms available, 

j Call 4 52 -3568  6-4-20B

360 -  Furn. A p ts.

For UT Students!
• TWIN,SET w/FRAME $ 89  95] 
■ FULL SET w/FRAME $ 99  95
• Q U EEN  SET w, FRAME $139  95
• 4 DRAWER CHEST $ 49  95
• STUDENT DESK $ 69  95
• SOFAS $169  95
• 5-PIECE DINETTE $129  95

Centex Furniture 
W holesale

IÓ618.N. LAMAR 4500988
2001 S LAMAR 445-5808

Now
Preleasing
One Block 

From Campus

1214 Barton Hills Dr., #201

Studio condo near Zilker Park. 

Functional plpn with delightful patio 
deck. Updated interior. M an y  spe

cial features. $36,000. Coll for 

details or to see.

447 -2105  

Ruth M e  Caleb 
KELLER W ILLIAM S REALTY

6-13-5B

Beds, Beds, Beds
The factory outlet for Simmons Sealy, 

Springair. We carry close-outs, discontinued 
covers, & factory 2nds. From 50-70% off retail 
store prices. All new, complete with warranty.

Twin set, $ 69  Full set, $89  
Queen set, $119. King set, $ 149  

1741 West Anderson Ln. 454-3422

P a r k  P l a z a  a n d  
P l a z a  C o u r t

A p a r t m e n t s

LEASING I & 2 BDM.APTS 

CONTROLLED ACCESS GATE

CONVENIENT TO 
H ANCO CK CENTER. UT & 

SAN MARCUS SHUTTLE

9 1 5  E .  4 1 s t

4 5 2 - 6 5  18

220 -  Computers- 
Equipment

M A C  P O W E R B O O K  5 3 0 0  5 0 0 M  

hard drive, 8 M  ram, lOOmhz, 
warranty itemaining. $ 1 6 0 0  9 1 8  

1848 6-10-5B

302  W  . 38 th 

Summer/Fall Leasing 
on efficiencies, 1 bdrms & 2 

bdrms. Convenient to Hancock 

Center, UT, and Hyde Park. 
Half a block fo shuttle. All ap

pliances, pool, laundry room, 
gas, water, and cable paid.

453-4002.
4-24-20B-C

• 1 B R  & 2 B R

• Ceiling Fans
• On Shuttle
• Laundry Room
• Fully Furnished
• Pool
• Permit Parking
• On-site manager/ 

maintenance
• Vertical mini-blinds
• Affordable deposits

R i o

N u e c e s
6 0 0  W. 2 6 th

474-0971 _

WALK/BIKE TO 
CAMPUS

3 2 n d  at 1-35 (NE corner) 

Avalon Apartments:
2-2 $645  up 
1-1 $465  up 

Eff. $ 425  up
Convenient engineering, law, LBJ 

school and all East Campus. Walk- 

in closets, ceiling fans, on-site laun

dry, mgr.

4 5 9  9 8 9 8  or 4 7 6 - 3 6 2 9
4-26-20B-A

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE 
JUST FOR THE SUMMER?

Sublet for a furnished 1/1 

available in W est Campus 
from June 1 -August 31. 

$400/month and $150. For 
more information, please call 

479 -4075 or e-mail me at:
gingereb@mail.utexas.edu

4-30-20B

M A C  CLA SS IC  2 meg Ram 40  meg 
harddrive, printer, games/solitare/ 

*etns, MSw ord, manuals, keyboard, 

mouse Everything $300. Call Jessica 

479-0608. 6-10-5B

88 H YU N D A I Excel, 8 6K  miles, Grey 

4dr, auto, A /C , stereo, $1500. Call 

8 35 -5050  ask for Alani. 6-10-5P

M A C  PO W E R B O O K  170  with 80M B  

harddrive, 6 M B  Ram, 14 4 fax 

modem. System 7.0  includes carrying 

case $ 8 5 0  O B O  326 -3474  6-10-5B

FULL S U S P E N S IO N  O ff Road Pro

flex 7 5 2  Rock Shox Fork, $750. 

258-8941. Ó-7-5B-C

STUDENT SPECIAL 4 8 6  DX-33 4M B  

Ram 2 6 0  M B H D  $ 39 9  4 86  DX2-80 
4M B  Ram 6 3 0  M B H D  $ 475  V G A  

Monitor $ 1 1 5  833 -8869  6-7-5B-C

FUGi BIKE for Sale 5 4  cm, white, 

$ 50  2 5 8 -2 8 1 6  6-10-5B-C

19IN. TREK 3 3 0  Road Bike, $ 275  
O B O . Call 4 78 -8 4 1 6  6-13-5B

CO UCH  FOR Sale, $60, and other misc. 

items Please leave message 794- 

8711. 6-10-5B-D

M UST  SELL: JVC Ca r CD-Player,

$150. Black laquer bedroom suite, 

$300. Full-size soft-sided waterbed, 
$150. Call 708-8661 6-12-5B

PO LO  Q U E E N  size comforter/ 
bedskirt/european shams, black with 

flowers. $ 150 , red and white 
gingham  sheets, $40, never used 

794-3821 6-12-58_______________

SMALL D IN IN G  table, $20. Book

shelf, $25 . Twin bed, $25. 282- 

4623. 6-12-5B____________________

B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, Antique 
dresser w/mirror, Small table, 

Electric exercise bike, Chairs, Desk, Chest 

of drawers. Large barbecue pit. 924- 

2 4 9 9 ,4 7 4 -1 1 0 6  6-12-5B

T W IN  BED  Like new, $50. W ill 

deliver $ 6 0  Call Dean at 302- 

1066. Leave message. 6-13-5B

W ATERBED  SUPER single. New  

heater, solid oak with headboard. 

$ 1 0 0  Call 444-1 146. Ask for 

Brian. 6-12-5P

GREAT B O O K S  with custom book

case, ten volumes great ideas program, 

$395  Coffee table, 2 end tables like 

new, $195. 258-3642  6-12-5NC

HOT TUB for Sale. Holds six peo

ple $500. 288-2484. 6-12-5P

PERFECT STUDENT Computer 4 8 6 /  

DX66, Monitor, 8 M B  RAM, tape 

backup, modem, 2 floppies, W ord  

Perfect, lotus 123 and more 

$950  837-3821. 6-12-5B-D

SELLING 1982  Cadillac Deville. 

2dr, runs great, 6m o old tires, 

$999. Call Katie at 4 79 -6973  or 
458-7871 after 6 /1 4  6-12-5B

N EED ED  25  People To Lose 

Weight. N o  Will Power Needed. 

New  Call Christie 836 -3349. 6- 

12-5B-C

SELLING QU EEN-SIZE futon frame/ 

mattress, $ 6 0  Tech-line computer 
table-hutch, $350. Dimensions- 

72x36. Call Katie at 479-6973  or 

458-7871 after 6 / 1 4  6-12-5B

SELLING STAIRMASTER 125, Excel) 

condition. Falcon touring bike 

Shimano components, $300. Call 

Katie at 479-6973  or 458-7871 after 

6/14. 6-12-5B

4 8 6  D X 4/100 , 8 M B  RAM, 5 4 0  

HDD, 14.4 F/M, SVG A , SB with 
Speakers and Amp, Software $ 85 0  

neg. Todd, 2 72 -1650  6-13-5B-D

N E W  SYSTEM  586-133, 8M B  

RAM, 1 G ig  HD, 4X C D  RO M , 
Fax/Modem, Sound, 14 inch M on i

tor, D O S/W ind ow s $989  8 33

8869  6-13-5B-C

PENT IUM  75  N ew  Systems from 

$795  4 8 6  DX33 Used System $ 45 0  

call M ark 448 -2536  6-13-5P-C

M A IL  O R D E R  B L A N K
O r d e r  by M a i l ,  FAX or Phone

P.O. Box D FAX: Classified Phone:
Austin. Texas 78713 471 8741 471-5244

20 w o r d s  5 d a y s  S5
Add itional W ord s....$0.25 ea

i 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30

Otter limited to private party { n o n c o m 
m ercial, a d s  only Individual item s ottered 
tor sa le  m ay  no* excee d  $1 .OOO. artd price  
m ust appear in the body of the ad copy If 
Item s are not so ld  five additional Insertions  
will be run at no  charge  Advertiser m ust  
call b e fo re  11 a.m . on the day  ot the fifth 
insertion N o  co p y  change  < other than  
reduction in price) is allowed

N A M E ...................................................... P H O N E .

A D D R E S S ......................................

C IT Y .................................... STATE. ZIP.

THREE
OAKS

&

PECAN
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

1 BDR/1 BA 
Fully Furnished 
Laundry Room 
Community 
Atmosphere 
On Shuttle 
No Application 
Fee
Preleasing 
On-site 
manager 

• Affordable 
deposit

451-5840
409 W. 38th St

Walk To 
Campus

H O U S T O N
2801 Hemphill Park - 472-8398 

D A L L A S  
2803 Hemphill Park - 472-8398 

B R A N D Y W IN E  
2808 Whitis Ave. - 472-7049 

W ILSH IR E  
301 W. 29th - 472-7049

RENT SPECIALS All new 1,2,3 or 4 BR's 

with access gates, free cable, sport 

activities director. O n  shuttle. For 

summer or fall. Properties Plus 447-7368 

6-4-20B-D

O N E  B E D R O O M  vacancy. 3 405  

Helms, $385/m o. 4 77  8 8 6 2  6^7- 

10B-D _______________________

SUMMER SPECIALS 
FROM $350-$400

PARK AVEN U E PLACE 

30th and Speedway 

&
M A  M A IS O N  D O R M  

23rd  and Pearl 

(Coed for summer)

• North/West Campus

• All Bills Paid

• Free Cable & Parking

• Fully Furnished
• Close to all shuttles

• Laundry room

• Controlled Access

• M any  Designer Amenities

• Exercise equipment/Computers

• Fans/Large Refrigerators

Month to Month Available! 

Ready to Move in N ow l

370 -  Unf. Apt*.

Y  Peach Tree Apts. X  
Student Roome & Eff.
2 blocks from campus. 

$ 3 5 0 -$ 3 7 0  All-bills-paid 
1604 Lavaca

ALL BILLS PAID- fully or partially 

furnished Preleasing for summer or 

fall from $505. Properties Plus 

447-7368.. 6-4-20B-D

CASA DE SALADO^ 
APARTMENTS

2 6 1 0 - 2 6 1 2  Salado Street

Best Deal in West Campus 
Preleasing for 1 9 9 6 -1 9 9 7

* Family owned and managed 

property
* Summer discount

* Only 2 left

* Fully furnished
* Swimming Pool

* Laundry Room
* Owner pays for basic

cable, gas (heat & stove) 
and water/waste water

* Pest Control
* Prefer one year leases
Call Brian Novy at 477 -2534

5-2-206-C

Pre-leasing in Hyde Park 

large EFFICIENCIES 

from $395  

FREE CABLE 

furnished and unfurnished 
DW/DSP/Bookshelves 

Pool/BBQ/Patio 

Laundry/Storage/Res mgr.

"IF" Shuttle 

108 Place Apartments 
108 W . 45th Street 

452-1419,385-2211,453-2771  
6-3-20BC

SUMMER/FALL. EFF, 1-1, 2-1, 3-2 with 

oil bills paid. Nicely furnishedl Pooll 

Short or long term. Chaparosa  

Apartments 474 -1902  6-5-20B-D

Great Locations!
• Preleasing
• Fully Furnished
• Laundry Room
• Central Air/Heat
• 2 Blocks From UT
• No Application Fee
• 1BR/BA

• On-site manager
• Affordable deposits

MESQUITE TREE 
APARTMENTS

SUMMER
SPECIALS!

*  M ' s

*  Fully Furnished
* Close to Campus &

W C  Shuttle
* Alarm System

* Cable
* Jacuzzi
* Frost-free Refrigerator
* Self-cleaning Oven

* Dishwasher

* A/C, Ceiling Fan,

Study Desk
* Laundry Facilities .
*  On-site Management

G re a t  Deals! 

A ffo rdab le  Deposits!

478-2357 
2410 Longview Dr. 

#301
4-30-20B

H Y D E  PA R K  ~

O N E  B ED RO O M  

SU M M ER  RATE $465  
FALL RATE $525 

New  furniture 
Large Walk-in Closet 

4 3 0 7  Avenue A  

454-9945
6-3-20BQ 

West campus one bedroom

Furnished,available immediately 

summer only $440/m o. with 
$ 150 deposit gas, water 

cable paid, on W C  shuttle 

route. Barranca Square Apts.

9 1 0  W . 26th St

Call 474 -2224, 
1-888-474-2224

6-7-20B-D

Call 467 -2477
6-5-20B

RENTAL -  360 fURNISHED APARTMENTS

LOCATION -  LOCATION
COME SEE BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APTS.

Century Square 3401 Red River
2 Bd.. 1 Bd. & Efficiencies ALL BILLS PAID 

478-9775

Century Plaza 4210 Red River
2 Bd.. 1 Bd. & Efficiencies ALL BILLS PAID

452-4366
Granada III 940 E. 40th

2 Bd., 1 Bd. & Efficiencies ALL BILLS PAID
453-8652

• CONVENIENCE • POOL • PATIOS • LAUNDRY FACILITIES •

“ 2 0  Y e a r s  S e r v i c e ”
West Campus

Eff m i
l - l Furnished $19.1
l-l Washer/Dryer m
2-2 $778
2-2 W asher/On er 

North Campus
$875

Eff Free Cable $4;]0
l - l IE $475
l - l Free Cable $558
2-1 Free (¡as $7IM)
2-1 31 st/Speedway $710
M l e F /m L l P U K
Eff Free Cable $115
l - l Free Cable $455
2-1 Free Cable $565
2-2 A rm s  Gales $668
2-2 Washer/Dryer $788

“And Many More*
2109 Rio Grande 

322-855® 
http://www.ausapt.ion

4 539  GUADALUPE 
452-4447

I Spacious One and Two Bedrooms %  Covered Parkin j  Available 

i Sparkling Swimming Pools %  Shuttle Route 

Furnished A Unfurnished Options %  Laundry Centers

%  Professional Management 4 Maintenance
....................

\ *

Available Immediately
• On UT Shuttle
• Free Cable
• Gated Parking
• Convenient Location
• Laundry Facilities
• Pool
•2-1 885 sq .ft. $535 
•2-1.5 1080sq.ft. $625
• 3-1.5 1275 sq.ft. $795 
•4-2  1600 sq.ft. $995

1201 Tinnin Ford
4 4 0 -0 5 9 2

Walk to School1 
Efficiencies 

1 - 1

Large 2-2’s
Various Locations 

Covered Parking 
Available 

North & West Campus 

Call Marquis 
Management 
472-3816 or 
454-0202

G REAT  O A K - Spacious, quiet, 2-2, 

C A C H , fans, pool, sundeck, cable, 
laundry.Red River/30th. $ 70 0 /$ 8 00  

472 -2097  477 -3388  6-7-20B-D

NEED A 
SUMMER LEASE?
Remodeled Efficiencies 

Just 4  blocks West Campus 

Water/ G a s/  G arbage  Paid 

O n  site laundry, near shuttle 
$ 3 8 5  Summer/

$ 42 5  1 year Fall

Call Pedro 499-8013 
WestSide Group

6-7-6BC

2 BLO CKS campus, Maunakai 4 05  

E.31st, efficiency: $ 360  plus electric
ity, I BR: $ 45 0  plus electricity, deposit: 

$150, summer, renewable: $375, 

appointment 453-8812  6 -1 1-20B-D

1-1 W ALK  UT close condo complex. 

Pool, jacuzzi, washer/dryer, 
microwave, dishwasher. Summer 

rate $ 450  327 -7574  6-11-5BG

4 1 0 5  SPEED W AY  Designer 1 Bdrm 

Efficiency Apartment $ 3 5 9  104

E 32nd (near Speedway), 1-1 $ 379  

472 -7044  6-12-5BC

N O W  LEASING  FOR FALL! 

Walk To UT 
M ' s  ALL SIZES 

$ 4 5 9 - $ 5 3 9  

104 E. 3 2 N D  (near Speedway) 
2 51 4  Pearl 

4103-5  Speedway (IF Shuttle) 

JERRICK APTS. 472 -7044
6-12-206-C

370 -  Unf. Apts.

CASA GRANDE

N o w  L e a s i n g

Eff’s (ABP) $450 up
2-1 $650
3-2’s $975
• Furnished or Unfurnished
• near UT • pool • laundry 

• parking • large rooms
• On UT shuttle

1400 Rio Grande
474-2749

La Casita
• Only 2 blocks to IT
• On site maintenance
• Community Pool
• Tastefully decorated
• On Site Laundrv
• 1 and 2 bdrm floor plans
• Summer & Fall Spring availability
• Covered Parking
• Gas heat and water paid
• Best value in North Campus 

S i z e 12 monthsT 9 months] Summer 

L i t  $550 I $575 $450 
2-1 $650 $675 1 $57.")

47A-1976

*  L e a s e l in e ^
• UT Area
• All Shuttles 
FREE Service

\ 478-71no 4

"All Bills Paid
Close to Campus 

Effs, M 's 
Starting @  $415

472-3816

'7 T

Bfol-.ttl.lt I l i j / ü l i l l l

4 7 & 3 Í 4  6  
   .

EFFICIENCY NEAR UT, $325-$345, on 

UT shuttle New carpet, paint and 

tiles 472-6979. 4 24-20B-D

APARTM ENT H EADQ UARTER S - 

N ow  Leasing for Summer and Fall I 

2,3, and 4 bedrooms. Call 4 42  

9333. 4-24-20B-D

CLOSE TO  campus. 1 br-2bth's from 

$460-$550. Pool, ceiling fans Very nice 

4 5 1 0 9 8 8  6-3-10B-C

^  W EST  CAM PU S  
TIMBERW OOD APTS.

Loft Efficiency. Fireplace, 
P o d ,  Laundry, H uge  Trees. 

W alk to Campus: 1000 W. 26“ St. 
$ 42 0  Sum m er
$ 50 0  Schoo l

451-4822 Edward

West Campus large 1/1. 
New  carpet, parking, dish

washer, microwave, pool 
2 40 2  Longview #202. $53 5/  
mo. (5121-353-5051 6-4-20B

NEAR  LA W  School, O n  Shuttle 

Large 1-1 $ 4 1 0  4 7 4 -1 2 4 0  6-4-

20B-D

RENTAL -  370 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

^Woodtaízs

'ÍJudu isi in ! Woodia&z:
• Four UT Shuttle Stops
• Spacious O n e  &  Two Bedroom s
• Ceiling Fans
• Hike St Bike ^afis
• Sunrise Lake Views

<Wfuf not S t a r t  snjeyiny lift at 
'' Wqpdiaiiz today?
445-6363 _js____

¿o*
S Q U A R E

m to m c m
DELUXE M  _
2-1 ECONOMY STYIi:

* w c  S H u n u B  s t o p  *  o N - s r r e  m a n a g e m e n t

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  c
2212 Sot Gabriel Street

^ ^ 7 0 5  (512)474-7732

4m

Pre-leasing 
in Hyde Park

Large EFFIC IENCIES 

From $ 39 5  

FREE CABLE 

Furnished and Unfurnished 
DW/Disp/Bookshelves 

Pool/BBQ/Patio 

Laundry/Storage/Res Mgr 

"IF* Shuttle 

108 Place Apartments 
108 W  45th Street 

4 52 -1 419 ,385 -2211  453-2771 
6-3-206-C

S u m m e r / F a l l

—  P R E - L E A S I N G  ■

REDUCED RATES 
3-9-12 Month Lease 

Now Available 
Eff., 1-1,2-2,3-3

Apartments and Condos 
North & West Campus

M A R Q U I S
MANAGEMENT CO.

472-3816 or 454-0202
j pr

Texan Classifieds are on the. World Wide Web 
,e

( f

http://fetumedia.jou.utexas.edu/
mailto:gingereb@mail.utexas.edu
http://www.ausapt.ion
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RENTAL

3 70  -  Unf. Apta.

R E N T A L * R E N T A L  II R E N T A L  I A N N O U N C E M E N T S SERVICES E M P L O Y M E N T  j E M P L O Y M E N T E M P L O Y M E N T

370 - Unf. Api* 400 000. "* Ĉ MMÉEPf. 4'
mmák ^  ¡

Y A I  IP k rsH  rvn

/ t w  —  r a r r m m p  r w  - »  • » >  « ■ « • 790-fetftumo
n  a  r» T  t u  a t  n c c c A n r u

o*tntteuuC
apam tm cnt  h o m e s

1 BR st. @ $440
2 BR st. @ $550 

2-2 AIR $650
$ 1 0 0  O FF 1 s t  M m #  

with This Ad
Available

Immediately
for more info coll

454-2537

Special Rates I 
W alk UT 

2+1, 2-2, CACH
Pool, laundry facilities 

cable connections, 
dishwasher, disposal, 

plenty of parking

474-5929
66-20&C

A V A IL A B L E  N O W  
S U M M E R  a n d  F A L L
★ 1 - l's  fit 2 -1's ready for 

Summer
★ Gas Cooking, Gas 

Heating
★ Gas, Water 6c Cable 

Paid
★ On CR Shuttle
★ $ 4 5 0 /$ 5 9 5  plus elec.

SANTA FE
APARTMENTS

1101 Clayton Lane

4 5 8 - 1 5 5 2

PRE-LEASING
Hancock Square 924 E. 40““

O n the Red River Shuttle 
E fficiencies $395
1-1 's $465

Cavalier 30 7  E.31*
W alk to Campus

2-1 's sum m er $500  
2-1 s 9  mo. $750 
2-I s 12 m o. $710

DEMING REAL ESTATE

327-4112
CARING OWNERS

Personalized attention only. 
Efficiencies starting from 

$ 38 5  to $445 
One bedrooms starting from 

$495 to $545 
Two bedrooms storting from 

$ 69 5  to $800 
KHP 

476-2154
6-3206C

** LARGE 1-1**
Big enough for 2 people.

3 blocks from  UT 
O n RR shuttle 

Above pool, new carpet/ 
paint. Perfect for law school.

$650/m o. Call Scott
8-5 447-0505

5-10: 479-7937
5 3 2 06

HYDE PARK
4 5 1 0  Duval 

Large Efficiency 
SUMMER RATE $395 

FALL RATE $445 
Great Location by Bus stop 

3 0 2 - 5 6 9 9

GREAT LOCATION. Spacious Hyde Park 
1-1 $445 Available now. 415 W. 39th 
St. C A /C H  Close to campus and 
shuttle routes. 371-3488 6-6-7B

SUMMER LEASE great west campus 1 - 
1 Ava ilab le  now. $500 /m onth , 
w asher/dryer inc., Call Glenn d476- 
1976, e832-5854epi 6-7-5B-D

QUIET ONE Bedroom 301 West 39th 
Large pool, courtyard, laundry room, 
central air. Ha lf block from UT Shuttle 
Summer leases O .K. $350- 
$395/m onth  452-3852 6-6-20B-D

EFFICIENCIES AND one-bedrooms 
discounted during summer months 
w /one-year lease Near M agnolia 
Cafe 2 0 2 0  S.Congress, 444- 
4 22 6  6-10-108

LARGE 2 / 2  W aterford fireplace, 
garage parking. Move-in June 15 
lease end ing A ug '97  $1 0 5 0 /m o . 
474-8789 6-10-5B

W C  SUMMER sublet availab le 
now -A ug !5 . 2-2 $ 5 3 5 /m o . Call 
Steve 47 9  8 0 7 6  6-1 a 5 B

WEST CAMPUS 
SPECIAL RATES

*  Summer $399 APB 
* Fall 9 6 /  Spring 97  $525 APB 
Large unfurnished efficiency at 

Pearl and 24th St.
Safe, clean, convenient to UT, fully 

equipt kitchenette, large closet, 
covered parking 

C a li/com e to House of Tutors
4 7 2 -6 6 6 6  6-10-8B

WEST CAMPUS Efficiencies 1-1, 
Q uiet area $395-$450 . Kemp 
Management. Call N ick 476- 
6581 343-2402 6-7-20BD

E F F IC IE N C Y  &  1-1 

A v a i la b le  N o w !
West Campus 

W ater/G as Paid 
2809  Rio Grande 

C a ll  T o d a y ! 

4 5 0 - 1 0 5 8
Also Efficiency 

A v a i la b le  J u ly  1 st
6-7-106C

CLOSE TO campus. Large effi-
ciences from $ 37 5 -$ 435 . Several 
locations to choose from. Very 
nice. 451-0988. 4+310 8 C

WEST CAMPUS I 4plex Cute, smaller 
1 11 Only $ 45 0  $50  o ff June, July, 
Augustl A va ilab le  now l Front Page 
Properties. 480-8518. 6-3-20B-C

WEST CAMPUS I Spacious 2-21 O n 
shuttle!I Only $75011 $50 off June, July, 
August1 Available now l Front Page 
Properties 4 80-8518,6-3-20B-C

N O W  LEASING efficiencies, Ib r ’s, 
2br's Quiet location. Summer Rotes 
For more details call 458-2096 6-5-20D

Spacious & Convenient
Eff $390  1-1 $440  
1-1 $490  2-1 $ 59 0  
Sorry, no preleasing 

On Bus Route # 1 Straight to 
Co-op. W alk to Grocery.

Norwood Apts 
5606 N. Lamar Blvd. 

451-1917
64-2060

MOVE IN SPECIAL- 2 BR Townhomes 
on shuttle $599 , Efficiencies only 
$395 Limited access gates, only 15 
min shuttle ride to campus Properties 
Plus 447-7368 6-4-20R-D

LO W  DEPOSITS, summer storage 
units bemg assigned now for summer 
or fall Hurryl Properties Plus 
447-7368 6-4-208D

UNEXPECTED VACANCY. Spruce 
House 909 W  23rd St 2 1, wood floors, 
high ceilings. $725/m o CALL 4800976 
(MTH 6pm-7pm only). 6-4-20B-D

709 West 26th Apt.
Cute courtyard efficiency,

Tile kitchen. Close and convenient. 
Available June and August at 

$4 4 5 /m o  
(Summer only leases from $300)

Call Presidio Group 
476-1591

6-4-20B-D

COVENTRY
PLACE

Luxury 1-1's. Tile, W /D  
Fireplace, M icrowave 

Crown M old ing 
Available June and August 

from $ 56 0  
(Summer only leases from $400) 

C a ll Presidio Group

476-1591
64-2060

LARGE EFFICIENCIES 
Special Rates 

Small, quiet complex 
Remodeled D /W , CA,

New floors, pool, laundry 
$ 20 0  deposit 

N o  pets or roommates 
Available N ow  Preleasing 

Call Sandra and leave name, 
number, and best time to call 

474-5043 ext. 103
6 4  206-C

hillside”
APARTMENTS

1-2 Bedrooms 
Furnish ed or Unfurnished 

Clean and Quiet 
All Utilities Paid 

51 4  Dawson Rood 
Just off Barton Springs Road

478-2819
6-4-206-0

SMALL CLEAN and Q uiet Complex 
Centrally located at 71 1 W 32nd. W e 
offer rent discounts every month I 
Please call 4 5 3 4 9 9 1  or e-mail us at 
asw®reallink com 6-12 -2080

Call 476-01 1 1

GORGEOUS 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT

W est Campus 
9  Foot and Vaulted Ceilings

FP, M icro, C-fans, W /D  
Available August 31 

Year Lease Only

Call 476-01 11

É l k i

iNow Pre-Leasing 
■ for August

$550
La Casita 1-1, 2-1 $550 op

Petan Waflt 1-1 $600

Pointe 1-1 $600

Orange Tree eH, 2-2 $675 op

K ' / . l  Peor! 2-1 M i $700

Gazebo 2-1 loft $700

Penthoase 1-1,2-2 Ugh rise $750 op

Buena Vista 1-1 $800

Seton 1-1 $800

Quo dr ongte 1-1.5,2-2 $800 up

Woodlawn 1-1, 2-2 $850 op

Torn Green 2-1 $900

Heritage 2-2 $1000

Wedgewood 2-2 $1000

1704 Enfield 2-2 $1000

Robbins Ptoce 2-2 $1150 op

Benchmark 2-2 $1200

Centennial 2-2 $1300

Croix 2-2 $1300

Westridge 2-2 Penthoase $1400

3200 Daval 3-2 $1700

911 W. 22nd 8-4Hoase $3800

Largest pre-lease inventory

100's more to choose from

4 7 6 - 1 9 7 6

West Campus Condos

Lennox Condominiums 
23rd&San G abriel 

2 /2  avail, immed $11 50  neg 
1/1 avail August $725 

Eff. avail, summer only negotiable 
All units covered-parking, fireplace, 

spa, pool

Contact Janeo 451-7444 for info.

6-67B

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED 2brd, condo 
downtown, pool $950  June thru Oct 
or shorter Amy 322-0031 6-10-5B

* *  ENFIELD ** 
TOWNHOME
2 BR 2.5  BA, 2 Story 

Fireplace, Balcony, Pool, Jacuzzi 
Covered Parking, On UT Shuttle, 

Close to Lake, G olf, Shopping 
$9 7 5 /m o  - 1 Year, $975 dep. 

Tammy Fariss, Broker/Owner 
836-4437, 459-9373

6-7 20B

BEST C O N D O  in Complexl Hyde 
Park 1 /1 . Private Patio On UT 
Shuttle, park & tennis Ava ilab le 
8 /1 -$ 4 6 5 .  219-0355 6-12-3B

1-1, SPACIOUS, Centennial, walk 
to campus, W /D , new carpet, 
$ 6 5 0 /  mo., 346-4917. 6-12-5B

Nicest 2-2 on West Cam
pus. Full size, w /d , ga
raged parking, microwave. 
Must Seel, $1250, 322- 
9934 6-13-10P-C

Need a 9-month lease? we can 
helplI Several options to choose 
from 322-9934 6-13-10P-C

430  -  Unf. Houses

900 -83 5-74 00  
$2 9 9 /m in . 18+
645-8434 66-1 OP

ext 8630. 
Serv-U 619-

540 -  Loot A  Found
LOST BLACK Lab puppy, red col
lar, lost near UT Rec Center. 
$50 0  Reward Bob G rove 459- 
7440 , 472-5200. 6-7-5B

EDUCATIONAL

5 S O  -  W y s k d

I n s t r u c t i o n

PROFESSIONAL MUStC 
INSTRUCTION 

in flule, piano, voice, ond 
woodwinds. All styles 

Beginners welcome 1 

Dr Kathleen B o n d u ra n t, Ph.D, 
Austin School of Music: 

476-7666.
805-B West 5th Street 
(behind Strait Music)

63-208

paper? If so, Ideas to Words con help 
Professional typing, proofreading.
Call 280-5438. 6-12-15B

ONE PAGE RESUME 
$ 3 5 .0 0  

Call JoAnn at 
8 3 6 -6 5 7 5  

Fast, Affordable, 
Dependable

613-20P

N O  JOB Too Large or Small. Busi
nesses, Professors and Students. Call 
Lysa at 452-51 56. Eves 6-13-7B

760 -  Misc. Services
ATTENTION ALL students! Grants and 
Scholarships available from sponsors! 
Billions of $$$ in college money! Call 
1 -800-243-2435 (1-800-AID-2-HELP) 
for information. 6-3-20b.

EMPLOYMENT
790 -  Part time

P art or Full- 
Time

Flexible
Schedules

Base $6.50 Hr.

C a ll
454-4467

D R IN K  F O R  S C IE N C E  II
Earn up to SiüfQLjUi 
evening at our bar.

Conducted Tty the University 
of Texas at Austin 

Depártment o f Psychology 
You must be at least 2) years 

old to participate

mm?

590 -  Tutoring

• T U T O R I N G
• REVIEWS

O P E N  7 D A YS  
t i l  M id n ig h t,  S u n .-T h u r.

H o u s e  o f  1 % V  
T U T O R S U V

Since 1980

472-6666
610 -  Misc. Instruction

|  Fall
Buena Vista 1-1
(2-Story)

Croix 1-1
Gazebo 1-1
Nueces Place l - l

(jj
H Orangetree 
lb Ptunte

HUGE 1 and 2's, W /D  connections, 
separate d in ing , walk-ms, patio , 
shuttle, starting $450 Call 447-7565 
6-7-20B-D

NEED A SUMMER 
LEASE?

Remodeled efficiency 
Just 4 blocks West Compusl 
W a te r/G a s /G arbage  Paid, 
on site laundry, near shuttle.

$385 Summer/ 
$425, 1 year Fall

Call Pedro

499-8013 
West Side Group

6-7-68C,

IMMEDIATE M O V E -IN ill 2-2, nice, 
large, 1025 sq.ft., pod $550/mo. On 
Shuttle 443-4641 6-11-20B

W A IX /C A M P U S . 9 0 6  West 22nd 
Apts immediately - 1 /1 $445., 2 /1  
$725. Preleasing fo r Aug 3 /1  
$1150. 1 /1 $445 Coll 442-6733. 6- 
11-lO b

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
C O ND O M IN IU M

West Campus
9  foot Ceilings 

C-fans, FP, Large living 
and kitchen areas 

Available N ow  
Year Lease O nly

p  T re e h o u se  
jj j .irajjt

E Wedge wood 
Chestnut Sq

(3 Story)
_ 3 2 0 0  D u v a l 

t  P ies  S q uare
g  i Wi >d Floors
jjj Q u a d ra n g le

6-13-5B-C

6-13-58C

C o ffe e  P r o p e r t ie s
Summer Deals of the Week
CHELSEA 2-1 $550smr/875yr

100 W 25* - new carpet W/D 
GUNTER PL. 2-2 S550smr/875yr

2813 Rio Grande - «/carpel & paint 
MEWS 2-2 $675smr/1050yr

905 W 22’/» - 2 story, pool. W/D

NUECES PL. 1-1 Avail. Aug 725yr
2206 Nueces - New Carpel & paint

31 ST CONDOS 2 - 2  S650smr/950yr
203 E. 31* - pool 

WEST UNIV PL 2 - 2  $675smf/1100yr
808 W 24* - Huge. pool, covered pkg

We have these and many 
others for August, 

2813 Rio Grande #206
474-1800

.Vanderbilt Condos
Super Summer Rales 

an d
Preleasing for Fall 

Luxury 2-2’s 
472-3816

l - l
l - l
l - l

1 - l
2 -2

$ 7 7 5  |

$ 7 7 5  k  
$ 5 5 °  fc
$ 8 0 0  I

$ 8 2 5  I  
S(n25 I

$800 f

$ 6 7 5
$1300

HUGE 2 Story
8BR-2BA located 1 
block from campus. 
Spectacular house 

avail. Aug. 10 $4800 
Call Dan@ 

University Realty 
474-9400

B R U C E  L E E ’ S  
J E E T  K U N E  D O

KALI A N D  GRAPPLING 
C A LL AB O U T CLASSES

after 4 :00 -892-4557  
mobile ph#: 923-2849

2-2 $1400 
2 -2  $ 1 1 0 0 1

2 - 2  $ 1 2 0 0
Urge)
31 St. C ondos 2 -2  $ 9 5 0  i 

1 Sunchase 2-2 $1200
Furnished)

NEW AUGUST  
AVAILABILITY!
1 and 2 bedroom condos 
West and North Campus 

Nueces Oaks 
Old Main 

Croix 
Centennial 
Benchmark 
Orangetree 
Somerset 

Robbins Place 
Sunchase 

Hyde Park Oaks 
31st Street 
Tom Green 

Heritage 
Pointe

322-9934
2109 Rio Grande
Austin, TX 78705

AVAILABLE AUGUST 15th 1-4 bed
rooms $42 5  $ 1 ,500 For 24- hour 
mfo call 477-llVE fax 452-5979 6- 
3-208G

4 0 0  YARDS north of U T Law 
School 2br Ibth garage, ca /ch  8 /  
2 0 /9 6 -  8 /2 0 /9 7  $990/m th . 478- 
9 17 0  6-3-10B<.

Six - Seven bedroom luxury 
homes. 2818 & 2822 Rio 

Grande. By appointmentonly. 
Security systems, hardwoods, 
fireplaces, yards, decks, C A / 

CH, energy efficient, high 
ceilings, large rooms, W /D  

connections, carpet, etc. 
W alk to UT. 
482-8680

6-10-2080

425 *  Rooms
SHORT WALK UT. Furnished room 
w /b a th , share kitchen. Quiet, non
smoking, petless A ll bills p a d . 
Summer $215 (double) $325 (sin
gle) 474-2408 6-3-20B-D

EFFICIENCY AN D  room for rent. 
Great location. Price negotiable. 
O wn refrigerator and bathroom. 
Kitchen access. Furnished. Sepa
rate entrance UT Shuttle. Close to 
St Edward's. 448-1410. 6-10-58C

SERVICES

730 -  Home Repair
JOE RIVERA Home Remodeling 
Service Dry-wall, painting, plaster. 
Tear-down, rebuild Mailboxes, water
falls. 25-yrs experience. 447-8706. 6-

3 2 0 6  _ _ _ _ _ _

750 -  Typing

ON FIRST DONATION ONLY 
W COUPON/EXP. 6/20/96

$ 2 0  EACH DONATION 
$165 PER MONTH
Can Donate 2x/week 
Schedule Own Time

• Extra Clean. State-of- 
the-Art Facility

• Only 15 Minutes from 
UT Campus

B I O  M E D
A NEW High Tech 
Plasma Facility
Please Call for Appt.

251-8855
HO URS:8AM  - 7 PM  

IH-35 & Pflugerville Exit 
West side IH -35 behind EXXON

Z IV L E Y
The Complete Professional 

Typing Sen/ice

TERM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
APPLICATIONS 

RESUMES 
WORD PROCESSING 

LASER PRINTING 
FORMATTING

2707 HEMPHILL PARK 
27* & Guadalupe 

472-3210

With your first lifesoving 
donation receive

4 
4R e su m e s  

P a p e rs  / T h e se s  

L a s e r  P r in t in g  

?9< C o lo r  C o p ie s  

R ost) Jo b s

^bel's Copies
1906 G uodolupe St

472-5353

90 9  WEST 22nd 
quiet, A /C ,  high

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT

Conveniently Located 
W ith in  W alking Distance 

o f ACC and UT 
Paid Cable and Gas, Pool 

Year leases Only

Call 476-0111
6-13-5B-C

LARGE STUDIO UNITS!
U T/ City Bus Routes 

— Gas, Water, Cable Paid — 
42 09  Avenue B

3 7 1 - 7 4 1 2
— Open House —
6 /1 6  Sun, 12-6

6-13-2B

NEWS FLASH, 3 2 's on shuttle, 
$895 . Access gates Free cable. 
Apartm ent Finders Service, 322- 
955 6 . 6-13-10P-C

RENT SPECIAL-1 month Free on 12 
mo. lease 1-1, $48 0 , 2-2, $65 0 , 
Free cable, Apartment Finders 
Service, 322-9556. 6-13-10P-C

400 -  Condos-
lownnomes

Summer Only Deals!
Winchester
Lenox
Gazebo
Georgian
St. Thomas
Westridge
Wedgewood

2-2 $475
1-1 $495
2-1 loft $495  
2-2 $595
2-1 $595
2-2 S595 & up
2-2 $595

Largest summer inventory 
more to choose from

476-1976

J

CARING OWNERS

Personalized attention only 
Most luxurious condos 

Lots of units starting summer 
Some pre-leasing for fall 

One bedrooms starting from 
$550 to $785 

Two bedrooms starting from 
$795 to $1275 

KHP 
476-2154

6-320B-C

* *  Stoneleigh Condos** 
West Campus

Summer Housingl 
2-2's (850 sqft) storting at $899 

and 1-1 '*  starting a t $69 9 - avail
able June 2-2 availab le August 

Wes Walters Realty 
345-2060 

Pat 452-3314, pager 867-2489
4-2 4 -2 0 6 0

HYDE PARK Contemporary 3br. 2bth 
G arage Pool ca /ch . private w /d  
$1 ,325  478-9170 ^ 3 -1 0 B C

NORTH CAMPUSII O ne leftl 2-2 
Heritage Beautifull Available 8 /2 0 . 
ly e a r lease $10 00 . Front Page 
Properties. 480-8518 6-3-208C.

ENFIELD WATERSTONII Cool 2-2!
Porquet hardwood fkxxs Available newt I 
O nly $8501 Front Page Properties 
480  851 8  6-3-208C

TWEIIVE OAKS CO ND O

Large 2-2 $ 11 00  year lease 
Summer only from $600 

Controlled acess gates/garage 
Pool/ hot tub 

Responsive on site manager 
Call for an appointment 

704 West 21 st street 
495-9585

6-5-200

GREAT 2-2, w /d .  m icrowave, cov
ered parking, walk to school Ac
commodates 4 people $10 50  
322 993 4  6-13-10P-C

Private, secure, 
ceilings, hard

wood. Share kitchens, baths W alk 
UT $260-$295  478 -3128  Amy. 
6-10-20B-C

ROOM  AVAILABLE for student 
$375 + 1 /3  bills $175 deposit. 
371-1380. 6-12-5P

Christian professional lady has ex
tra rooms in her newly decorated 
home that would be ideal for a ma
ture, quiet individual. You will 
have your own bedroom, bathroom, 
and living room, and share o very 
large kitchen, as well as have use 
of washer and dryer ond double 
garage Rent is $475 all bills 
paid $250 deposit. House is 10 
minutes from UT. Evenings: 926- 
737 9  6-13-2P______________

4 3 0  -  R o o m - B o a r d

BLOCK U T Private bedroom, share 
bills, bath, kitchen, suppers cooking, 
chores. Huge summer room screened 
porch $295. + $1 00  for bills, phone, 
food. Quiet, friendly , nonsmoking, 
petless. 474-2618 6-63-20B-D

4 3 5  -  C o - o p s

BLOCK U.T. Private bedroom, share 
bills, bath, kitchen, suppers, cooking, 
chores Huge summer room with 
screened porch $295 + $1 00  for 
bills, phone, food. Quiet, friendly, non
smoking, pet-less 474-2618 6-3-20B-D

ROOMMATE SERVICE
Looking or have a place 

UT ID Discount 
Business Since 1988 

Served over 
7 ,000 people 

Sam,
4 5 3 -4 3 9 6

6-6206C

4 4 0  -  R o o m m a t e s

ACCURATE TYPING onto medical 
school applications. Laser printed 
word processing Dissertations, term 
papers 454-2355 anytime. 6-3-20b.

TYPING/WORD Processing Services, 
Laser printed Same day/weekend 
service Call 458-8354. 6-12-3B

! donation receive ■

i $ 2 0  C A S H )
I FOR NEW DONORS I
I with this Coupon j
. and earn up to ,

¡ $ 1  5 0 / m o n t h !
Iby donating twice a weekl
I  |
. New donors pleose j
j call for an appointment. j

I  We require you bring with you: I
* 'Social Security Card 'Proof of Residence 
I 'Picture ID (UT ID, TD l...) I

I AUSTIN PLASMA COMPANY INC. I 
L 5l0 W. 29thSL_« 477J735J
PART-TIME M AINTAIN ANC E techni
cian. Pay commensurate w ith skills. 
Must have tools and transportation. 
Hours flexible. 453 -23 63 . 4-30- 
20B-C

SHORT WALK UT .Typist (will train on 
Mac) Paralegal runner trainee; 
Bookkeeping Trainees; Clerical. Non
smoking. 474-2032. 4-26-20B-D

PROPERTY MANAGER. Showrooms, 
take applicant calls, mail brochures 
Cleaning and yard work. Non
smoking 474-2032. 5-7-20B-D

COMPUTER GEEK trainee Tinker 
w ith Mac network, FileMaker Da
tabase Back-up, upgrade, trou
bleshoot, administer. Near UT 
474-2032. 5-7-20B-D

DEPENDABLE PROFESSIONAL ap
pearing videographer to assist vid
eo-taping weddings. Experience 
with Panasonic AG 455 a plus 
$ 7 .0 0 /h r . Fax resume to 371- 
7271 or call 371-7179 6-3-10B.

EVENING WORK, hard work, good 
pay $6 -1 0 /h r., no transp needed, 
call G erald at Dobie 505 -23 49  6- 
5-20-D

FIELD REPS needed. $6 /h r. guar, plus 
bonuses M-Th, 4-8pm, Transportation 
from campus avail. N o sales involved. 
Call Craig 453-8782 66-20B

ON-SITE MANAGER NEEDED for 
21 unit apartment community locat
ed near Law School. Light main
tenance duties required Must 
have reliable transportation and ref
erences Applications availab le at 
711 W .32nd St. #112 6-5-8B-D

PERSON TO enter data, make some 
phone colls and create a mailing list. Must 
know M icrosoft/W indows '95 . Trans 
Tech Automotive 452-3738 6-7-6B

N o w  A c c e p tin g  

A p p lic a t io n s  F o r  
THE D A IL Y  T E X A N  

CLASSIFIED  

A D  TAKERS

Duties include taking voluntary ads 
by phone, filing , typing, coordinat
ing projects, assisting sale and su
pervisory staff with c lerical tasks. 
Excellent co-worker and customer 
service skills needed

Positions Available For Summer:

M-F: 10 -1 ,1 2 -3 ,2 -5

$ 5 . 0 0  P e r H o u r

APPLY IN  PERSON 
THE DAILY TEXAN 
TSP Room 3 .200

Telephone inquiries not accepted. 
Applicants must be a University of 
Texas student or the spouse of a 
student.

4-30-7NC

AT YOUR SERVICE DELIVERY 
Driver needed with dependable car 
and professional appearance Part- 
time 10am-4pm flex/hrs, M-F, Call 
Steve 249-1700. 6-13-5B

counter-persons hrs 2:30 -6pm M-F 
Apply 3101 Speedway 477-0665. 6- 
10-5B

Part Time
secretarial position open in busy 

association office Duties include 
typing , filing, ond heavy telephone 
contact with members. Knowledge 
of W ord for W indows and Excel 

required 
Fax resumes to Austin office 

476-0940 
or coll 476-0107

6-10-5B

OFFICE CLEANING 6-12 hours/ 
week Bring own supplies Vacuum 
provided Renee or Brian 451- 
9 6 1 4  6-1D5B

THE AUSTIN Nature Center is now 
hiring swim instructors for its nature 
day camp. Applicants must have 
experience working with children 
and be certified in CPR, First A id 
and  Life guarding, W ater Safety In
structor or Community Water Safety This 
is a 26 h r./w k . position. For more 
information call Rachel at 327-8181 ext.
16 or come by the Nature Center to fiH 
out an application. 6-7-6B

RESEARCH ASSISTANT NEEDED 
to help administer speech labora
tory dedicated to evaluating voice 
communication systems for speech 
intelligibility and quality Psycholo
gy, statistics, or engineering back
ground preferred. Starting salary 
$ 1 0 /h r. W ork 22.5 hrs/w k , M-F,
12:45 - 5 pm. Schedule not flexi 
ble Must be available in the fall 
For further information call between 
9  - 5 pm.

DYNASTAT, INC.
2704 Rio Grande, Suite #4 

476-4797
6-10-56-C

FUN SUMMER job in the sun. 
M orning swim instructor. 452-KIDS 
6-12-5B

PART-TIME OFFICE Clerk needed 
$ 5 .7 5 /h r  flexible 2 0 /h rs . a 
week. Duties include data-entry, 
f iling , opening mail and copying. 
Must be able to type 45 wpm. Ap
ply at the Texas M edical Associa
tion, Personnel Dept. Ste. 513 , 
401 West 15th Street, M-F bet
ween 9am-4pm or call 370-1556. 
Seeking year round^ assistant in 
statewide association's member
ship department.

6-12-760

PC SUPPORT Assistant needed 
Experience with DOS, W  nd- 
ows,and broad knowledge of PC 
software and hardware required. 
Experience w ith W indow s app lica
tions, such as W ordPerfect and Ex
cel beneficial. Must be able to lift 
5 0  lbs. Principal duties are install
ing and troubleshooting hardware 
and software. $7 .0 0 /h r . ,  ,up  to 
3 0 /h rs . o week, Mon-Fri, flexible 
day  schedule. Apply at Texas 
M edica l Association, Personnel, 
Ste. 51 3 , 401 W . 15th St., Mon- 
Fri 9am-4pm or call 370-1556.

Equal Opportunity Employer
6-12-76D

IMMEDIATE OPENING two 
postions for sales associates. Af
ternoons and weekends Apply n 
person. 206-3007. 6-1 l-5 b

PART-TIME STORECLERK, flexible 
hrs, close to campus. $5 .5 0 /h r .  
Must be availab le on weekends. 
A pp ly  in person at 3701 G uada
lupe # 105 or coll 467-7878. 6-1 3-2B

HELP W ANTED part-time. Busy 
property manager needs part-time 
office help: errands, filing , light ac
counting. 323-6275. 6-12-58C

C A N  YOU set appointments? Tele
marketers needed for early evening 
work. Salary plus commission. 
343-6776. 6-13-5B-D

TECH

Pharmaco international Inc , a lead
ing clinical research organization, 
is seeking PART TIME RESEARCH 
TECHS to work in the south Austin 
headquarters High school diploma 
or equivalent required. Certifica
tion or experience-in phlebotomy 
ond previous patient contact pre
ferred but not required Prior ex
perience in chem istry/biology lab 
or coursework in chemistry /b io lo g y  
preferred. ResponsibiHes include 
blood collections and other techni
cal procedures such as ECGs un
der extreme time constraints. Must 
be able to work a varied schedule 
including evenings and weekends.

If interested, please forward your 
resume to:

Human Resources 
PHARMACO 
(RES TECH)

4009 Banister Lane 
Austin, TX 78 704  

FAX# (512) 440-2952

E E O /AA EMPLOYER
6-13-2060

$ 7 .0 0  per hour
Part-time Outbound Telemarketing 

for Seminar Registration 
Proiect runs June 17 - July 12. *

Flexible hours,
Mon-Fri, 8:00am  - 6:00pm  

Call Cynthia Leitzel, 306-0800. 
Office located on Bee Caves Rd.

6-13-2B

NuStats International 
is seeking candidates

project spec tic skills needed to review edit 
and code survey questionoires must be 
able to interpret and assign map coord i
nates word places K now ledge o f Fort 
W orth  and the T’s bus service a plus! Foe 

further information cali

NuStats International 
Dan Raffone 

892-0002 Ext. 2252
______________6-13-2B-D

800 - General
Help Wanted

POOL CLEANER needed Must be 
neat experienced with references. 
A pp ly  at Bluebonnet Pools. 8 10 8  
Mesa Dr. Ste. B104 6-4-10B

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn up to 
$20 00+ /m on fh , working on Cruise 
Ships or Land-Tour companies. 
W orld  travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal & full
time employment availab le. N o 
experience necessary. For more in
formation call 1-206-971-3550 ext 
C 58678. 6-3-16p  +<

Airline Jobs - N ow hiring domestic & 
international staff! Flight attendants ticket 
agents, reservationisfs, ground crew + 
more. Excellent travel benefits! Cal Airline 
Employment Services 1-206-971- 
3 69 6  ext. L58671. 6-3-16p

NATIONAL PARKS Hiring - Positions ore
now availab le at N a tiona l Parks, 
Forests & W ild life  Preserves. Excellent 
benefits + bonuses! Call: 1-206-971- 
3 62 0  ext. N 5 8 6 7 6  6—16p

WANTED 25 students ASAPI Lose 
8-30 lbs fast. Get pa id . A ll natu
ral, dr. recommended, guaranteed 
1-800-435-7591 6-320B

BAKERS 
AND DRIVERS 

NEEDED
$5 .50-$6.50 /hr. FT 

and benefits 
A p p ly  in pe rson at:

4201 S. Congress,
Ste. 108.

EMPLOYMENT -  790 PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT -  790 PART-TIME
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Circulation Assistant
(Inserter)

19 hours per week maximum 
$6 .10  per hour 

depending upon qualifications 
W ork hours begin at 2 a.m.

Assist in Circulation Department of 
The Daily Texan on nights when 
inserts are placed in paper. Requires 
High School graduation or GED; abil
ity to lift heavy loads.

Call Angie 
after 11 pm 

at 471-5422
for appointment

The University of Texas at Austin is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

 I#!1_1#

N E W S P A P E R  P t S T R I S U T O R S

Circulation Assistant
Tb« Daily Texan is  s e e k in g  a  C ir c u la t io n  
A s s i s t a n t  t o  p ic k  up n e w s p a p e r s  a t  t h e  d o c k ,  
load own vehicle, a n d  d e liv e r  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s  t o  
boxes on c a m p u s  a n d  t o  o t h e r  A u s t in  a n d  
U niversity lo c a t io n s .

Deliveries m u s t  b eg in  a t  A-.OO  A M  a n d  b e  c o m 
p leted  b y  7  A M ,  M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  F r id a y  - no  
weekends

R equires H igh  S c h o o l  g r a d u a t io n  o r  GED; abili
t y  and w illin g n e s s  t o  p ro v id e  ow n  vehicle (van  
o r  covered  p ick u p ), t o  s h o w  p r o o f  o f  insurance, 
and t o  p r o v id e  a  va lid  d r iv e r 's  lic e n s e  and  
a c c e p ta b le  d riv in g  re c o rd .  A p p l ic a n t  s e le c te d  
m u st provide a c u r r e n t  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Public 
&afmt y  driver’s  l ic e n s e  re c o rd .  N ew spaper 
delivery e x p e r ie n c e  is  p r e f e r r e d  b u t n o t  
required.
S a la ry  is $G.10  per hour, fo r a  maximum of 19  
hou rs p er week, plus $ .2 .&  p e r  mite.

F o r  a p p o in t m e n t ,  c a l l

TOMMY ALEWINE 
4-71-54 -22

An Equal Opfxxiunity'Affimative Action Srpfay*r

f t « » T T m T « T T T l

U . T . ’ s  R O O M M A T E  
S O U R C E

Instant Service - Student Discounts 
Membef Better Business Bureau 
'Texas Ex-owned since 1989

1711 Son Antonio (a* 18*)
WINDSOR ROOMMATES 

4 9 5 -9 9 8 8  
r T T T T T T T T »  H U T

BLOCK U.T Private bedroom, share 
bills, both, kitchen, suppers, cooking, 
chores. Huge summer room with 
screened porch. $295. + $ 1 0 0  for 
bills, phone, food. Quiet, friendly, non
smoking, petless. 474-2618 6-3-2080

SHORT WALK UT Furnished room 
w /b a th , share kitchen Quiet, non
smoking, petless All bills paid 
Summer, $21 5  (double) $ 32 5  (sin
gle) 474-2408 6 -3-2080

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed for 
fo il, Orongetree apartments 903 
675 -6656  6-S20P_______________

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed for
W est Campus 2-2 Condo ASAP 
$35 0+  half bills 713-890-4809  
6-7-5P

M /F  ROOMMATE needed ASAP 
Share 2 /2 ,  N eat UT on # 7  4305  
Duval $300 , Sharon 459 -5563  
6-124P

5 M E N  &  S U R G I C A L L Y  S T E R I L E 1  

W O M E N  A G E S  1 8  t o  5 5  

Up To $2000 Compensation
Are you a healthy, non-smoking man or surgically sterile or 
postmenopausal woman between the ages of 18 and 55? If so, 
you may qualify to participate in a pharmaceutical research 
study and receive up to $2000. The dates and times of the 
study are listed below; you must be available to remain in our 
facility for the entire penod to be eligible:

Check-In;
Saturday, June 15 
Thursday, June 20 
Saturday, July 6 
Thursday, Juiy 11 
Saturday, July 27 
Thursday, August 1

Check-Out: 
Sunday, June 16 
Saturday, June 22 
Sunday, July 7 
Saturday, July 13 
Sunday, July 28 
Saturday, August 3

In addition, brief out-patient visits will be required on the 
following dates.

June 17-20. Juiy 8-11, and July 29-August 1 
To qualify, you must pass our free physical exam and 
screening tests. Meals, accommodations, entertainment, and 
recreational activities provided free of charge.

For more information, please call

4 6 2 - 0 4 9 2
P H A R M A C 0 ::  L S R

MEN & WOMEN AGES 18 to 45
Up To $500.00 Compensation

Are you a healthy, non-smoking man or woman 
between the ages of 18 and 45? If so, you may qualify 
to participate in a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $500.00. The dates and times of the study 
are listed below; you must be available to remain in our 
facility for the entire period to be eligible:

Full-rime position.
Trainer needed to work w ith adults 
with mental retardation in vocation
al program. Must have neat ap
pearance and positive attitude. M-F 
8am-4pm, $ 6 /h r  with benefits.

Allies Staffing Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Call 447 -1619  
Ask for Roberta.

BOOKSTORE/ NEWSSTAND looking 
for 2 people for year-round parttime 25- 
30hr$/w k. Must have retail store 
experience. Apply in person only 9am- 
5pm. BR News 3208 Guadalupe. 6-7- 
10B

The Little Gym of Austin 
seeks qua lified candiates for full
time on-wheels director Quo: *'ca- 
tions Gymnastics a n d /o r  fitness ex
perience, sales and office manage 
ment experience Energet.c, en- 
thuastic, creative Anyone nierested 
should call Martha at 331-1234

6-10-56

Summer Positions. 
LIFEGUARD/WSI

Applicants must have Lifeguard 
certification ond be a W ater Safety 

Instructor. Excellent benefits of
fered Hourly rate based on 

$ 1261/m o  Apply at Tx School f / t  
Blind and Visually Impaired 
1 1 0 0  W es t 4 5 th  Street 

206-9129.

6-10-56

WAREHOUSE PERSON FulMime. 
Duties receive merchandise, assemble 
furniture, keep warehouse o rganized/ 
clean Benefits Flexible hours for 
students Starting salary negotiable. 
Accepting applications 10-12, M-F 
1912W . Anderson. 6-11-4B

DESK CLERK 
shifts Apply 
University. 478-1631

F u ll/ part-time A ll 
i person. Days Inn

6-12-7B

Check-In 
Friday. June 21 
Friday, June 28

Check-Out 
Sunday, June 23 
Sunday. June 30

FREEZE FRAME I 
Coffee house on 6thSt 
/n igh t shift employee 
oriented Fuil/port-fm 
house experience a 
8850 or fox resumes 
12-58

>tos/Cafecitos 
needs evening 
Must be sales

i Foto/Coffee 
lus CaH 320- 
320-8855 6-

HOMOSEXUAL A N D  heterosexual 
males and females wonted for au
ditory experiment. $ 3 0  fo r two hours 
Leave message 471 -1704  6-12-3B

; f > f  JJ i ■rTTTTTrrm -m T rrm i

To qualify, you must pass our free physical examination |
. and screening tests. Meals, accommodations, |
| entertainment, and recreational activities will be |
] provided free of charge.

For more information, please call

462-0492

P H A R M A C Q : : L S R . .
% r-rrr r rr-rrry^rrry » j j r r r? t f  J j yj-rr r r r r r r r m -T r r r m a  ■

Part-time/ Full-time 
Door to door Sales Reps 

Flexible hours 
Great commissions. 

Hiring now!

A ustin  C ab levtston  
12012 N Mopac 

418-6458 
Fax# 418-6105

CLASSIFIEDS 
CONTINUED 
ON PAGE 9

t
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0502
Schott Rangers

ACROSS
1 1935 Triple 

C rown w inner
6 Like som e 

basem ents
10 Rely (on)
14 Horses, so to 

speak
15 "Essays of
; -----------1823
16 Ball gam e 

finale?
17 Roof worker
18 Housing, as 

so ld ie rs
20 G renade with a 

w ooden handle
22 G eom etric 

curve
25 To ls toy sub ject
26 C om pla in
27 Nebraska 

foo tba lle r

31 Urban m ap 
abbrs

32 M eander
33 Actress 

C harlo tte  et al.
35 T ight-fis ted 

exec, s lang ily
40 “A Teenager in 

Love" singer
41 W eekend wear
44------Dhabi
47 Toy b low gun
50 Settle, in a way
53 Math ratios
54   dye

55 1964 Anne 
Bancroft film , 
w ith “The”

59 Behind
60 See 25-Acros*s
64 Teen w orry
65 Ersatz

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
T H A w V 1 S O R S E s T
A U D i E N T R E E R K O
G E O R G E B U R N s N E O

E A R E D D A R 1 E N
H O G T 1 E D R E M E E T
E R R A N D O R E C K
S L O P S M E D E S O B S
s O U S C 1 G A R E V A N
E N C C A N O N 0 V A T E

H E A R D A p A C H E
R O B R O Y F L E N S E R

C Y M B A L z A 1 R E
R D AIF 1 D E L C A S T R O
A E R E N 1 S L E |c u B A
M R * S A N T A s E X 1 T

66 Cast a spell on
67  C ostner role
68 Source for 

Pravda
69 K ind of shooter

DOWN
1 Go (for)
2 Longtim e 

Kenyan 
president

3 U pho ls terer's  
too l
4 D ickens villa in
5 Kansas City 

stad ium
6 Precludes
7 D escended
8 A ctor O 'Shea
9 F innish 

com poser 
S e lim -------

10 “ M idn ight 
C ow boy" 
character

11 Root and Yale
12 M ost reasonable
13 Paris zoo 

anim als
19 A ud ience
21 Fraternity le tter
22 Feign
23 Quarrel
24 Cheat
28 C om pass 

head ing
29 100 ore, in 

Sweden
3 0  Claire, Wis.
34 Philadelph ia

un ivers ity
36 M ost ch illy

Puzzle by David J. Kahn

37 70 ’s -8 0 s  British 
track star

38 W orkplace 
in itia ls

39 P ro -------

42 P ince--------

43 S ign of a full 
house

4 4 --------Way

45 Send packing

46 Deprives of 
strength

48 M yoton ic 
reactions

49 Reason for a fu ll 57 C hrono log ica l 
periods 

58 Stink
house

51 W.W. I 
ba ttleground

52 W here Kiev is: 
Abbr.

56 O kinaw a’s 
cap ita l

61 C hopper
62 H onor student's  

b lem ish
63 Sum m er Mass. 

hours

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (75© per minute).
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: (800) 762-1665.

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

MEAN BUSINESS!

20
WORDS

5
DAYS

?5T
471-5244

THE DAILY TEXAN
X 0 *  tarwtod to p»tv»to pi t f  (nor*-comm«ra»ft « *  only add *
Indwduel Heme o4ered k* wle mey nol erowKi <1.000 end nuK c
pnoe mum u p— < n »» body d  f»  ad oopy * le w  ere not copy d

■ulrwrttone <ni t*  nr\ 0  nc ctmrg*
I 11 «.in. or tw day of tw Ml* n

Continued from page 7
telephone conference call late 
Wednesday afternoon.

Sources had said Tuesday that 
Schott would be suspended for up 
to two years unless she agreed to 
step aside.

By agreeing to give up control, 
Schott saves a substantial amount 
of money. A court fight with base
ball probably would have gone to 
an appeals court, and cases like 
that routinely cost more than $1 
million.

Three years ago, Schott paid 
about $600,000 to have Washington

Changes

lawyer Robert Bennett negotiate a 
settlement with baseball.

Schott has been under pressure 
by baseball to step aside. Selig and 
other officials were embarrassed in 
April when she said in an interview 
that Hitler was "good at the begin
ning" but "went to far." In inter
views with Sports Illustrated, she 
spoke critically of working women 
and Asians.

After pressure from baseball offi
cials, Schott issued a statement 
apologizing for her remarks and 
said she didn't mean to offend.

Continued from page 7
contract renewed. Ellison has 
coached a pitching staff that has 
suffered numerous injuries.

"Pitching is a very important 
part of the game and if it's strug
gling, the team's going to strug
gle," Gustafson said. "Some of the 
blame has to fall on the pitching 
coach."

The search for replacements is 
expected to begin immediately. 
According to Gustafson, the new 
paid assistant coach will have a big 
role in recruiting, although he will 
try to find a coach to work with the 
pitchers as well.

"I'd like to find someone that can 
do both," Gustafson said. "But the 
priority goes to the recruiting and 
the scouting."

Gustafson said he already has a 
list of candidates, but did not wish 
to make them public, adding that 
the eventual coach may not even 
been one of his choices yet.

"We're going to look everywhere 
and consider everything," Guf- 
stafson said.

He did say that it was a possibil
ity that a former Longhorn player 
could take a vacant position.

"I think some guys out there 
coaching that played at Texas will 
be considered," Gustafson said. 
"There may be even some guys not 
coaching that might be excellent 
scouters and recruiters."

Texas assistant head baseball 
coach Tommy Harmon, will 
remain on the staff.

"Tommy Harmon is a good 
coach and very knowledgable 
about the game," Gustafson said. 
"He can fill many roles and could 
be the next pitching coach."

Gustafson said he hoped to make 
a decision by Aug. 1.

Astros

DILBERT by Scott Adams

Continued from page 7
Andres Galarraga hit solo home 
runs for the Rockies, who have won 
14 of their last 18 games at home.

Houston starter Shane Reynolds 
(8-4) went seven innings, giving up 
nine hits and five runs.

The Astros, who are 3-13 against 
Colorado in Denver, had runners in 
scoring position in each of the first 
four innings. Freeman worked out 
of the first three jams with ground- 
outs.

"I concentrated on getting the 
first batter out because it's crucial 
not to let that happen in this ball
park," Freeman said. "I  kept going 
after them and used all my pitches 
to get the first guy out."

Houston never did get the lead- 
off batter aboard.

Reynolds retired the first five 
batters he faced before Castilla hit 
his second homer in as many 
games and his eighth of the year to 
give Colorado a 1-0 lead.

Owens extended the lead to 2-0 
in the fourth with a two-out 
homer. The 424-foot homer was 
his second of the year and first 
since April 28.

Colorado added two more runs 
in the fifth on a two-out, two-run 
bloop single to center by John Van- 
der Wal. Reynolds walked Eric 
Young and gave up a single to 
Burks. He appeared to get out of 
trouble when Dante Bichette 
grounded out and Galarraga struck 
out, but Vander Wal then singled 
just out of reach of center fielder 
Brian Hunter.

Freeman helped his cause with a 
two-out single in the sixth. Young 
singled, and Burks drove in Free
man with a single for a 5-0 lead.

Galarraga led off the seventh 
with his 17th homer, and Burks 
added a two-run double in the 
eighth.

Continued from page 7
and pitch the best I can," Pavlik 
said. "I guess that things have been 
just going my way. I guess when 
things are going bad, you change 
things, but I like the way things are 
going right now."

Things seemed to look like a 
repeat of Tuesday night as the 
Brewers jumped on top first. Left 
fielder Greg Vaughn homered to 
left after Dave Nilsson walked to 
open the second inning. After John 
Jaha flied out to right, second base
man Jeff Cirillo tripled to deep 
right-center. With more trouble 
looming, Pavlik struck out Kevin 
Loslofski and got Jesse Levis to line 
out to escape die inning.

If there is one thing that teams 
are learning when they face Texas, 
it's that a lead is never safe enough. 
First baseman Mickey Tettleton 
(.269) homered to left in the bottom 
of the second and then placed a 1-1 
fastball into the Milwaukee bullpen 
in the third. The two dingers 
moved Tettleton up a notch to sev
enth on the all-time list of home 
runs by switch hitters (225).

"As much as we can enjoy this 
series, we've got to turn around 
and face one of the toughest 
righthanders in the game [Thurs
day]. We've got to get right back in 
it," Tettleton said of the opening of 
a four-game series with Boston.

With a 4-2 lead heading into the 
bottom half of the fifth, Texas took 
advantage of two consecutive 
Brewer errors that allowed Mark 
McLemore and David Valle to 
reach base. With the bases loaded 
and one out, Milwaukee's Kevin 
Wickander walked the next two 
batters forcing home two runs.

Now with a 6-2 lead, Buford, 
who was celebrating his 26th birth
day, gave himself the biggest pre
sent of all: a grand slam to left, the 
first of his career and his first home 
run of the season. The six-run fifth 
broke open a nip-and-tuck affair 
and helped Texas clinch the win.

"It was my birthday and I was 
kind of mad after the first two> 
strikeouts, but the grand slam made 
me feel better," Buford said. "I was 
just happy to get into the lineup and 
contribute any way I can."

Everything seemed to go the 
Rangers' way during the homes- 
tand, in which they built up a 6  
1/2-game lead in the AL West„ 
another club record.

Texas swept Toronto and was 
one game away from doing the 
same to Milwaukee. Now, the club' 
takes its hot hand on the road for a. 
seven-game road swing that begins 
with Boston and UT alum Roger 
Clemens.

NOTES: Ivan Rodriguez was 
forced to leave the contest in the 
fifth inning. Apparently, Damon 
Buford grazed him above the left 
eye with a bat while standing in the 
on-deck circle. His status is day-to- 
day.

THIS 15 PH IL, RULER OF 
HECK, ÜUITH A SPECIAL 
OFFEK FOR /AY PATENTED 
* EX ER SPOON."

YOU CAN DO OVER SEVEN 
MILLION EXERCISES 60ITH 
THE "EXERSP00N'/ IT  
EVEN TRIPAS PR0BLEÍA 

AREAS !

AND THANKS TO THE 
INNOVATIVE SPOON SHAPE, 
STORAGE I S  A BREEZE/ U t t e r  COMpUSiSíP1 H r  f f i . u

800 "" General 
Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE COUNTER solas 
ond delivery driver Full/ part-time, 
good p a y / benefits Van's Auto Part's 
8 3 4 -0 4 0 4 ,2 1 9 -6 0 0 5  6-12-20B

CASHIER POSITION. For 6pm. to 
la m . Pay $ 6 .0 0  per hr or more 
A p p ly  in person at 2 2 0 0  G uada
lupe Between 9am. - 5pm. 6-1 1 -4b

FLORIST SEEKING afternoon and 
Saturday delivery help. Call 451- 
6 72 8  6-13-5B

RELIABLE DELIVERY drive rs /w are 
house help needed, flexib le hours 
M-F. Com pany vehicles provided. 
Must be responsible and have 
good driving record Starts at $ 6 /  
hr Coll 707 -3121. 6-12-3B

810 -  Office-Clerical
SHORT WALK UT. Typists (w ill
tra in on M ac); Bookkeeping
trainees, C lerical; Runners. N on
smoking. 4 74 -20 3^  4-26-20B-D

Clencol ond data processing assis
tant needed for local museum 
Non-smoker Requires knowledge 
of W ord  for W indows, Access, 
and Excel. Duties include w ord 
processing, data entry, answering 
phone. Great place to work if you 
are interested in art and are good 
with computers Fridays only, 9a m. 
-4p .m . $6 per hour 477-6866

6-10-5B
PART - TIME RECEPTIONIST 

Established lighting manufacturer 
has an immediate opening for a 
part-time reception assistant 
(12:00pm  - 6 '00 pm  /  M on-fri). 
Duties include mail processing, light 
typing, heavy phones, mailouts ond 
general o ffice/c lerica l duties 
Must be computer literate, have a 
positive attitude and reliable trans
portation Competitive pay Fax 
resume to 832 -1469  or moil to: 
MeiaJOptics, Attn Receptionist,
2011 West Rundberg Lane, Austin, 
TX 78 7 5 8  EOE

6-16540

FRONT OFFICE assistant for op
tometrist. Part-time afternoons Ex
perience preferred however w ill 
tram. 323 -6996  6-7-6B

PART-TIME SECRETARY wanted for 
law office near UT. 6 .0  Word-Perfect 
computer, light bookkeeping &typing 
required 20/hrs. per/week $ 6 .5 0 / 
hr. Non-smoking Call 477-7476. 
6-12-7B

COMPUTER GEEK trainee Tinker 
w ith M ac network, FileMaker Do
lábase Back-up, upgrade, trou
bleshoot, administer. Near UT 
474 -2032. 5-7-20B-D

FULL-TIME SUPPORT person with 
word-processing and secretarial skills. 
Needed for a young, innovative 
technology company. Strong commun
ication, interpersonal, and organizotiond 
skills necessary. Fax resumes/ 
references to 326-2484 6-12-5B

820 -  Accounting* 
Bookkeeping

WEEKEND AFTERNOONS Ac- 
coun ting /oud it/bookkeep ing  Near 
campus Experience/cbsses a plus 
$ 5-7 /hr DOE 474-2024 4-24-208D

SHORT WALK UT. G ain experience 
w ith M ac bookkeeping system 
Also hiring typists, clerical, runners. 
Nonsmoking 474-2032. 6-3-20B-D

830 -  Administrative- 
Management

840 -  Sales

Sales-oriented experienced 
Telemarketers are needed for 
current credit cord projects.

REQUIRED SKILLS:
•  Reliability
•  Prior telemarketing experience
•  Good computer skills
•  Excellent verbal skills

WE OFFER:
•  Base ♦ Incentive
•  Generous incentives
•  Great benefits pockoge, 

paid insurance after 90 days
•  bay, evening & weekends 

shirts avaibble
•  Paid training
•  Ongoing supervision

4 5 4 -4 4 6 7  

305 E. Hunriand

IMS
Innovative Marketing Solutions

ON-SITE MANAGER NEEDED for 
21 unit apartment community locat
ed near Law School. Light main
tenance duties required Must 
have reliable transportation and ref
erences Applications ava ilab le  at 
711 W .3 2nd  St. #112  6-5-86D

TRAVEL AGENTS, experienced and 
trainees wonted Contoct the Ho- 
zlewood's Travel 479 -8997  6-12-5B

890 -  Clubs*
, Restaurants

PRIVATE CATERER looking for moti
vated student to work lunch shift 
starting August 12th, 12 hrs/w k, $ 8 /  
hr 292-4126, 443 -5103  6-3-10B

ESTHER'S FOLLIES is now hiring a 
friendly, experienced bartender 
A pp ly  Th-Sat, 5-6pm, 5 2 5  E. 6th 
Street 6-13-2B

900 -  Domestic* 
Household

COLLEGE
GRADS

Multi million $ environmental 
marketing company seeks 3 

enthusiastic individuals 
for local expansion.

2K/4K  POTENTIAL

419-7333 .
6 7 -5  B

FULL- TIME N A N N Y  for 7yr old 
boy Close m location. Pool, WSI 
helpful 473 -88 62 , 433 -27 23 . 6- 
3-20B-D

SUMMER W ORKII Cleaning voconl 
apartm ents/condos 11 Need car, 
phone, and be dependable! I Start 
Today!I G ood M oney ll Universi
ty Cleaning Company. 4 80 -99 00  
6-3-205C

NEEDED, JULY-1, gentle, experi
enced person to help fam ily with 
sweet 4 y r /o ld  boy who has severe 
cerebrol palsy and 2 happy go- 
lucky younger brothers $ 6 /h r. fu ll/  
part-time 443 -8002  6-5-10B

LADY IN wheelchair needs part- fe 
time assistance with routine personal oare 
and errands. 476-7725 6-6-10B

FEMALE CHILD sitter needed 
Pref. ed. dept, with transportation 
6 /2 4 -2 8  daily, $ 2 5 /d a y . C a ll 
476-8424 6-13-2B

HOUSEKEEPING HELP Needed 
G ood Salary. Drive or take FW  
Shuttle to my house. Call 346- : 
8881 6-12-5B-C

BABYSITTER NEEDED on Tuesdays 
or Wednesdays, lO o.m . to 2p.m . 
Call between 8-5, 467 -90 77 . 6-
12-58

FLEXIBLE HOURS- Infant care and 
house cleaning near UT, 12-15 h rs / £ 
w k $ 8 /h r .  Experience and refer- ¥ 
enees required C a ll Clare 499 - 
3704 days. 6-13-3B

BUSINESS

930 Business 
Opportunities

Get Rich At Home 
Today!!!

At 25 years old, I earn more than 
your doctor and dentist combined. 
Amazing FREE recorded message 

tells how. 
24H R /800 -477 -6019

(On it's own line)
64-20P

DARE TO BE RICH by Direct Ship
ping N o  inventoryl $29  9 5  
Lucky Star Enterprises DT01 P.O. 
Box 14863 Austin, TX 78761  
Order N o w l 6-13 4B

CALL 471-5244 
TO PUCE YOU*'’ 

SUPER LONGHORN 
WANT ADI

C
L
A
S
S
I
F
I

m
D

A

D
S

■

A round Cam pus is a daily co l
umn lis tin g  U n iv ersity -re la ted  
activities sponsored by academic 
departments, student services and 
student organizations registered 
with the Campus Activities Office. 
Announcements must be subm it
ted on the proper form  by noon 
two days before publication.

Forms are available at the D aily  
Texan  o ffice  at 25th S treet and 
Whitis Avenue.

You may now su bm it A rou n d  
Campus entries by fax at: 471-2952. 
P lease include the nam e of the 
sponsoring organization, location, 
tim e and date of event, date of 
announcem ent, a contact phone 
number and other relevant infor
m ation . Q u estio n s regarding 
Around Campus may also be faxed 
to this address. Otherwise, please 
direct questions to Cheryl Gooch at 
471-4591.

The D aily  Texan  reserves the 
right to edit submissions.

MEETINGS
M editation Club meets 5 p.m. 

Thursdays in Texas Union Building 
Sinclair Suite (3.128). Both medita
tion and yoga will be practiced. For 
more information call 495-3924.

Hindu Students Council meets 7 
p.m. Thursdays in George Kozmet- 
sky Center for Business Education 
4.348. For more inform ation call 
Yashesh Shroff 467-1413.

LBGSA m eets 7:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in Sanchez Education 
Building 296. For more information

AROUND CAMPUS
call Jess at 912-0014.

T exas U nion E n viron m en tal 
C om m ittee 5:30 p.m. in Texas 
Union Building Program Office on 
the fourth floor. There are no dues 
and everyone is welcome. Call Tien 
at 322-0966.

UT Tae Kw on Do m eets 7-10 
p.m. Thursdays in Anna Hiss Gym
nasium 133. For more information 
call Aidyn at 472-9832.

Promises-AA meets noon every 
day at 21st and Guadalupe streets at 
St. Austin's Church in Paulist Hall. 
For more information call Tamara at 
482-0442.

Campus Crusade for Christ meets 
7 p.m. Thursdays in Pharm acy 
Building 2.108.

Inter Varsity Christian Fellow 
ship meets 7 p.m. Thursdays in Cal
houn Hall 100. For more informa
tion call C hristy W ooten at 505- 
2611.

C hin Woo M artia l Arts C lub
meets 6-7 p.m. Thursdays L. Theo 
Bellmont Hall Martial Arts Room. 
Northern shaolin classes held every 
week. For more inform ation call 
495-5050.

SHORT COURSES
Student Health Center is now

taking applicants for students inter
ested in becoming peer advisers in 
the areas of sexual health, lifestyle 
management and the Student Nutri
tion Advisor Program. Interview 
now for the fall 1996 training class
es. Academic credit is earned for 
training and educational service. 
Call 475-8252 for an interview.

FILM/LECTURE/
DISCUSSION

Tejas Club meets 9 p.m. Thurs
days at 2600 Rio Grande St.. For 
more information call 480-0018.

VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES

UT Designated Drivers Program
needs volunteers to answer phones 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m.. For 
more information call Melva at 495- 
5198.

The UT Volunteer Center needs 
TAAS tutors to assist VICTORY 
Tutorial Program for one hour a 
week. Please call 471-6161.

The UT V olunteer Center nees 
summer volunteers for its Student 
V olunteer Incentive Program . 
Arrange and coach a youth softball 
team in appropriate leagues. Please 
call 471-6161.

OTHER
The UT Designated Drivers Pro

gram will provide safe, free taxi 
rides home to any UT student in 
Austin with up to three guests. Just 
call 471-5200. Questions about the 
program should be directed to Ter
ry at 472-0864.

Archer M. Huntington Art 
Gallery presents "La Saga De 
Sandino" June 14-July 28. It is locat
ed at 23rd Street and San Jacinto 
Boulevard.. The gallery is open 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Satur
day and 1-5 p.m. on Sundays. 
Admission is free. Call 471-7324.
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